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County 'stands firm'
on order to board

D i R B Y DRAGSTERS — Todd Damon, winner In tht design
portion of tht f ather.son event of the Cub Pack 177 Pintwood
Dtrby,and Regtf Dunlap show off their racing cars prior to

last week's competition. Trophies were awarded by Mayer
Thomas Rlcclardl to winners In four categories.

(Photo by Jan Queen!

Library Week programs listed;
residents are urged to explore
Noting that April 1 through 7, ii

National Library Week, the Free Public
Library of Mountainside has Invited all
load resident* to explore its service*,
including framed art reproduction*, a
music lounge and pre-school story
hours. The library's newest service is a
circulating collection of cassette* and
cassette players featuring "Books on
Tape," full-length recordings of current
book selections.

Two travelogues will be shown
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Emma
Weber meeting room. "Africa: the New
Day" explore! the land and people of
that continent. "Dublin" tells the
history of the city including the Easter
Rising and the story of Molly Malone,

The children's department is having
a "drop-in" craft program during
Library Week every weekday afternoon
from 3 to 5:80. Supplies will be
available for the children to create
their own "thumb-print art," The
children's department now also has
available a bibliography of books of
interest to 2 and 3 year-olSs and their
parents, -o-o-

MEMORIAL AND gift books will be

on display at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside from today through next
Thursday, Ajfcil s. y -

Seven gift bootolmve baen donated
by the Mountainside Woman's Club for
1978. "Dress and Society 1560-1W0" by
Geoffrey Squire is a study devoted to
art, costume tnd history. The Culinary
Arts Institute offers "Parties, 'or All
Seasons,"

"Masterpieces of Primitive Art" by
Douglas Newton helps the reader share
Nelson A. RockefeUow's collection,
while Udo Kultermann's revised and
updated edition of "The New Painting"
explores the reality of contemporary
culture.

With almost MO color photographs,
"Stained Glass" by Lawrence Lee and
others, is the first comprehensive guide
to the world's finest windows.

The "Best Years Catalogue" by
Leonard Biegel is a basic source book
that blends entertainment and in-
formation about the problems,
pleasures and potential of growing
older, Jeff Greenfield's "Television:
The First Fifty Years" recalls early TV

days without neglecting today's hit
ihows and stars.

The American Home Department of
the Mountainside woman's Club has
presented Anita Priehard's "Complete
Candy Cookbook" to the library, which
uses old family recipes adapted for the
modem kitchen.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Suski have placed
two books in the library in memory of
Mrs. Frances Halle, "Flower Painting"
by Robin Gibson contains 48 color
plates, Gibson is concise and in-
formative in his essay and notes to the
plates. "Decorating with plants" by
Oliver E. Allen will help the reader
brighten his home, both indoors and
out. The book also contains an en-
cyclopedia of decorative plant
materials.

The American Association of
University Women has given "TV
Guide: The First 25 Years," Jay
Harris, editor, in memory of Bruce
Fraser Draper, son of AAUW member
Cynthia C, Blair,

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The office of the Union County

superintendent of education this week
reiterated its strong opposition to a
reduction of special services to children
in the Mountainside schools, as
proposed by tht local Board of
Education In iti 1978-79 budget, which
will go before the voters on Tuesday.

The criticism came in the form of a
letter received at the board offices on
Wednesday. Scott Schmedel, board
president, refused to discuss the letter,
or to reveal its contents, until the board
can meet next week to discuss its
recommendations.

The text of the letter was released
later in the day by Dr. Elena J.
Scambio, first program coordinator for
James j . Clancy, county superin-
tendent. She acted at the direction of
Dr. Ralph Lataille, state deputy
commissioner of education.

The letter, which was signed by
Scambio, said that the county office
"finds no supportive data for a cur-
tailment of special services in your
district,"

It noted that a recent report by a
special consultant to the local board
had called for: "a refinement of the
identification process; an increase in
parental communications; greater
efficiency in the identification,
evaluation,' classification and
placement of handicapped children,"

The county letter continued,
"Predicted upon these identified needs,
there is a clear indication for the
development of a management
mechanism which translates into an
effective and efficient service delivery
system. The twUbliinment and im-
pl«B«nMjk)en of mA require* a short
and long-range pinning process. At
this time, any limitation or reduction in
service* would, undoubtedly, negate
your efforts In this regard.

"Therefore, in light of our findings,
as shared with you our order stands
firm," That order directs the Moun-
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1 Regional board |
| meets next week j
I A regular monthly meeting of 1
I the Union County Regional High I
I School District Board of 5
| Education will be held on Wed- |
1 nesday at 8 p.m. In the in- =
• stmctional media center at the I
I Jonathan Dayton Regional High 1
I School, Springfield, |
• The meeting Is ~-jen to the 1
| public. |
ftHIINIIIIIIIIIIIillllilHiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIillltlllllllll

tainside board to restore 117,000 to the
child study team appropriations.

"I can't see scheduling a meeting this
week. We've got two board members
out of town. Whatever the letter gays, it
has no effect on the budget to be voted
Tuesday," Schmedel said, A private
session of the local board is set for
Monday and a public work meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday

After receiving two letters from the
county office, one requesting a
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I Campaign profile

DAVID M. HART

Egg hunt p
on the griddle
"Peter Rabbit" this weekafinbunced

piifi* to attend the annual egg hunt to
be held on April 14 at the Edwbrook
field. "B* bunt is co^poniored by the
feKi* Squad «wl the JtoemHoa
Cominiartw.

The rtbttt noted that b* will again
h b l t

David M. Hart, a resident of Moun-
tainside for 27 years, is running
unopposed for the Mountainside seat on
the Union County Regional High School
Board of Education. N

Hart has teaching experience at
elementary, Junior high, high school
and college levels, and is presently a
middle school principal in Clark, He
has been active in the New Jersey
Association of Secondary School
Principals, serving on many com.
mittee* and chairing both the state-
wide Junior High Middle School Con-
ference and the Concerns Committee.
He is also on the planning committee
for the November WK convention of
Elementary and Secondary School
Principals,

"I feel that I , have a strong
background that will add another
dimension to the present complement
of membership on the Regional Board.
My record of participation in many
community activities has given me an

Flower sale event
for Choral Parents
THe Jfon*ttWHDaj*oarC»K*al Parents

Society will bold it* animal door-to-door
flower Ml© oH SaJurdaj.April 7, from

thehuntwhtahUaettpbegl^a
Tbe went i . for poHMhoObn

ttiwgte-Wtfi grader*, to « n o <
fate, Wkbbtt wiU take part in the
dtotrutfoB of efgt in the auditorium of
fee Muolcipiu

The proceeds *ffl be uaed to aaslst in
the purchase of needed equipment (Or
the vocal mu«lc denartnent ol the high
Khoot. and to aff* i*bo*e«Wpt to
•tudenta who plan to^ebnUnlie their
education in niualc. Further U-
feroation la- available from Ura.
Oeorg* Yoggy, f » « e i .

revaluation of 140,000 in budget cuts
and one ordering the restoration of
funds to the child study team budget,
the Mountainside board provided
Scambio with a copy of Dr. Rita Fass'
report on the child study team. This
report, board members said, helped to
give guidance and justification for the
cuts which were termed perionnel
changes, not cuts in service

Scambio who received the report
(Continued on psft 3)

MORE THAN A HALF-CEHTPfeY-Lleuienant Jamet E. Herrlck on left and
Sergeant ttfch- W. Murphy, have 53 years service es police officers to
Mountainside Murphy, who J | retiring fhls week, ha* baen with the force for 25
years while Herrlck, representing** years of service, will retire in April.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

PRACTICING LIFt-SAViNG—Jonathan Dayton rtudwH Howard Blaloi (center)
and Joy Jflrtfnan Tffghf 3 praetle* two-man resuscitation and cardiac compression
with the help of Instructor Mrs, Christine Gomerel. It Is a new IZhour course.

Dayton juniors learn
life-saving techniques
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School students are being given an
opportunity to receive Heart Saver and
Basic Rescuer certification by the
Union County Chapter of the American
Heart Association. These students, in
their junior year, are participating in a
12-hour course in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR), offered for the
first time in the Regional High School
District.

Gerald Rettenberg, health teacher at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
initiated the program last May and
Charles Berenen, director of health,
physical education, driver educattion

Curtain rises
at Dayton for
'Music Man'
Tonight at 7:30, Saturday at B and

Sunday at 3 p.m. Jonathan Dayton High
School will present Meredith Wlllson's
"The Music Man."

Three teachers are advising and
directing the show—Albert Dorhourt,
Carol Foreman and Linda Duke, All
acting was directed by Mrs. Forsman
who was assisted by her husband Dale
Forsman. Mrs. Forsman also has
choreographed the show with a student,
Gail Hettenbaeh, Dorhout, the con-
duetor, has rehearsed and instructed
the cast on the musical numbers. His
musical direction is shared with a
member of the cast, Hillary Walter.

Three others who have pulled the
show together are Duke, Barbara
Bongiovahfli and Brie Harvitt.

Duke has organized all committees,
costumes and is advising on the stage
during rehearsals and performances
about sets, props and other technical
aspects, Bongiovanni has been a
general assistant around the show. She
arranges rehearsal schedules, advises
committees and anything that no one
else has done. Harvitt has constructed
and directed the building of scenery
and sets in the musical.

The chorus has two or three
rehearsals each week for ap-
proximately three hours each. The
leads have four or five rehaaraala each
week of the same length, Togethfe*
there are about 70 students working on
production in the cast, doing make-up,
constructing seta, painting sets, telling
tickets, publicity, or drawing up the
program. Tickets are available at the
door for $3.

and athletics, gathered interested
health teachers at the high school to
participate in a 20-hour course in CPR
instruction, given by the Union County
Chapter of the American Heart
Association. Rettenberg, along with
Jonathan Dayton teachers Christine
Comerci and Gail Wedemeyer, com-
pleted the course in January, They are
now teaching these important skills to
24 high school juniors.

The course seeks to prepare students
in basic life support for cardiac arrest,
poisoning, drowning, suffocation,
choking and electrocution victims.
Basic life support involves learning
techniques in clearing obstructed
airways, giving mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation and cardiac compression
in conscious and unconscious victims.
Students will also become familiar with
the anatomy of the cardiovascular and
respiratory systems, methods in
prevention of heart attacks and cardio-
vascular disease and infant rescue
techniques.

Student response to the course has
been positive and enthusiastic, a
spokesman said, Jonathan Dayton
student Stuart Gelwarg feels, "The

(Continued on plfl* 1)
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1 Polls open (
| from 2 to 9 |
| The Board of Education |
| election* for MountainiMe ai |
I well ai for the regional system •
| will be held In the Deerfleld
1 school on Tuesday, Residents
| from all districts nay vote
I between 2 and • p.»,
I Locally, resMenui will vote on
I the $1,658,684 current expense

portion of the 117M© budget and
wUl "elect two candidate* for
three-year terns m the Mown-
tautsMe board, Incumbent* Scott
SchmedeLand Peggy Rellly are
being challenged by Bart Bane
and Carl MariaeU.

OB We vegtMW haUet, Dart*
Hart tt nuiitag nnoppoM* fer the
Mentahuide apet ea the U I I M
Cewty BegteMl Beffi at
Edocmtkw. Tbc regtaaal M m M
eipMie tte« te be pet befere the
veters *UD4> at •u.Ml.MS. IWe
will be n k a d fa the atx «evto
re t reuMed by the, r e g t e u l

• heard. . ''.' .•".:.' •

UiUHiiiiiiiilU
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SThurielay, March 29, l»?v MOUNTAINSIDE {N.J,) ECHO

BUZZ SESSION—/vVpuntalrHlde residents Mandl OberhauMr,
left; JennI Roche and Gregory Katz tyt hornet's nest which
will be one of many wonders of nature on display at an art

and science op«n hous» Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at th«
Community Presbyterian Church Day Nursery.

Fr, Citarelli
to be speaker
for breakfast

The Rev. Salvatore P, Citartlla,
director of the department of staff
development at Overlook Hospital.
Summit, will be the guest speaker at
the father-son, father-daughter
Communion Breakfast sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, The
Knights of Columbus and VFW to be
held on Sunday in Our Lady of Lourdes
school hall following the 9:15 Mass.

Father Citarilla is a member of the
National Board of the American Society
for Health Manpower Education and
Training, an affiliate of the American
Hospital Association and a memSer of
the board of directors of the Union
County Council on Alcoholism.

He was director of the department of
education and training at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth; the
first administrator of the Mt, Carmel
Guild Mental Health Center, Cranford;
associate pastor at St. Theresa's
Parish, Kenllworth, and Our Lady of
Mt, Carmel Parish, Jersey City, His
topic will be communication.

John J. Suski, Walter Edward Qorey
and Robert Farroll are cochairmen of
(he breakfast.

Letters to the Editor
STRONG EXCEPTION'

As an Italo-American, I want to take
very strong exception to the description
of a "sought gunman" on page 3 of the
Mountainside Echo-issue of March1 22.

Part of the deieription stated the
sought gunman may be Italian, If the
Mountainside police can say the gun-
man sought could possibly be Italian,
from the picture in your paper, I think
the Mountainside police ought to
refrain from giving descriptions of
suspects,

I've known many Italians and if I
were to describe the man in the picture,
I would say he could be of almoit any
origin, except Oriental,

I trust the comment wasn't meant
indirectly to slur Italians and will give
the department the benefit of dispen-
sing a poor description,

JOSEPH C, CHIEPPA
Indian Trail

Doctor has offices,
one in Mountainside

David Brailovsky, MD has opened an
office for the practice of internal
medicine, cardiology and hypertensive
diMBSe at 547 East Broad St., Westfield,
and another at his home at 282
Ravenswood, Mountainside,

Patients will be seen here exclusively
on a consulting basis and by ap-
pointment only. The phone number is
232-5171.

AVERAGE EDUCATION
Our family moved to Mountainside

primarily to assure our children of a
superior public school education.

Over the past several years, we have
campaigned for school board can-
didates who we believed shared our
concerns and goals, only to find them
voting against the very programs we
support so enthusiastically and often
ignoring the voices of the voters who
elected them.

Let us all carefully choosse our school
board members and be sure they are
working on behalf of the children and
the voters—not in opposition to them.
We find it difficult to comprehend that a
saving of less than $12 on our yearly
taxes is more important to the people
than the benefits our children are being
deprived of.

Our Board of Education can be

Student get a grasp
of inflation's effects

When their parents bemoan food
prices, sixth grade students at Deer-
field School, can nod understandingly,
thanks to a math project originated by
torraine Leber in her classes.

A six-month food inflation study gave
the students a clearer picture of the
word "inflation," and along the way
developed a number of basic
mathematics skills which can be put to
practical use in their everyday lives.
The students learned about the part
inflation plays in the total economic
picture, learned to read and check a
cash register receipt (both new and old
types) in reference to subtotals, tax and
the savings value of coupons. As well,
they practiced computing averages,

learning the difference between the
ierms average, median, mode and
range.

Beginning in the early fall, each class
member brought in a food market
register tape, usually representing a
week's food supply for his family. Using
all the individual tapes, each class
derived an average cost per grocery
bag by dividing the total cost of the tape
by the number of bags each tape
represented,

A final average from all of the sixth
grade homerooms came to W.M per
bag in September, When the procedure
was repeated in March, the average
cost per bag was $10.01

satisfied with "average educational
guidelines," but can the voters who
elected them settle for this7

MR. and MRS.
CARLETON B. WILSON

WoodacFM drive

TIME FOR A CHANGE
I was delighted to see Carl Marinelli's

name entered as a candidate for this
year's school board. I know Carl to ba a
concerned parent who cares about the
quality of education in Mountainside
schools.

Currently involved in long-range
planning and development in the
business world, this former teacher is a
person who knows the importance of
maintaining a high standard of
education, while keeping an eye on
expenses. He is a bright, articulate
person whose open mindedneis and
common sense approach would be a
welcomed change.

We need a person like Carl Marinelli
someone who will work with us and for
our kids.

If you are as frustrated with the
current board as I am, you'll have an
opportunity to change things now by
voting position 4 on the ballot Tuesday,

I really believe Carl cares about
Mountainside and it's schools.

RUSSELL CODDINGT0N
Summit road

School to hold
sale of books

Our Lady of Lourdes School in
Mountainside will sponsor a student
book fair on tomorrow, Monday and
Tuesday. Students will be able to
browse and purchase books each day
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Books will be on
display in the library of the school.

The book fair committee has invited
all students, parents and vliitorato
attend the fair.

The seventh grade is sponsoring this
event. All profits will go toward the cost
of a luncheon which the seventh Grade
is planning for the eighth grade
students, their parents and faculty at
the end of the year.

AAr, Thompson;
was executive

Finding eur'lUOf fl* high cot* of food or« sixth grad»'m*th
Rau daft) and Ryan Lake, at they complete a *lx-month Inflation

Robttt Wallace Thompson, 66, of
Mountainside died Sunday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Interment in New
Sharon, Me., wi t private.

Born in Bahway,' Mr. Thompson
resided in Westfield for 21 years before
moving to Mountainside 13 years ago.
He was an executive for Steel and Alloy
Tank Co., Newark, for the post 36
yean. Mr. Thompson was graduated
from Newark College of Engineering.
He was a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
Mountainside,

Surviving are his wife, Cecelia
Margaret Thompson of New Sharon;
two daughters, Mrs, Judd Kinzley of
Scottsdale, Ariz, and Mrs. Richard
Bllli of Columbus, Md.; and 15 grand-
children

- SCU. BABY'S o»t) toysw1*ha Want Ad Call.
4B4-770O, daily 9 to 5:00.
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Membership is open
l iking reason at bofOUgh SWiiTI pool

Marine!!, finds
board actions

Carl Marinelli, candidate for the
Mountainside school board, continued
hU campaign with four additional get-
togethers this past week. Marinelli
said, "Recent decisions on the part of
the board appear to be arbitrary and
capricious. The elimination of the
midwinter vacation, more importantly
the reasons for it* elimination, has
potentially set teacher board relations
back. The decision is irresponsible and
•hows a total disregard for the needs of
parents, children, and teachers. As a
matter of fact, the decision depicts a
lack of awareness for the needs of the
children."

Marinelli added, "Our board's
budgetary policies in light of rampant
inflation and decreasing caps are
fiscally unsound. We are being led to
the point where there will be no choice
left in attaining our educational ob-
jectives,

"The board's inability to com-
municate with the community hai led
to a total loss of confidence in the Board
of Education. Cuts are being made and
no supportive information is provided
to the community to justify them. The
board must accept the fact that people
have the right to be heard. People want
answers to questions."

Marinelli continued to urge local
residents to participate in this years
election to be held at Deerfield School
on Tuesday.

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
Rinaldo

12th District

Untagged dogs
can bring fines

Edward J. MuUln, chief of the
Mountainside Police Department, has
reminded all dog ownen that local
ordinances require every dog in tha
borough who it more than «ht, montba
old to have a ncMkte, Uommj^Xk bf jK"
purchiiaed at Boroiajh Hall any w e t f w
day between «£» a.m. and 4:3* (Mfc * V

Mfallfci alao (aid that no dogjfc^fafl*!
wiK)t,topennltt«dtoIa«vtthBO*tt«rp :

property unktf aecunky bald Qf •

President Carter's promise of "bold,
new steps" to d«al with the energy
shortage comes none too soon for most
Americans. The energy conservation
program that the administration had
counted on to reduce oil imports is not
working.

In New Jersey, for instance, gasoline
consumption increased by 44 million
gallons lait year. It has gone up one per
cent for three consectlve years.

Out of 1,725 solar energy grants
available to New Jersey homeowners
last year, only 400 have been used. Only
Florida has been able to distribute all
its grants to install solar energy units.
Other sunbelt states have lagged far
behind expectations.

The Department of Energy recently
reported that U.S. demand for oil
surpassed 21 million barrels a day for
the first time ever. Inventories have
fallen by 1.6 million barrels a day since
the beginning of the year,

A special committee reported to the
President two weeks ago that it still has
not resolved the problems of safe
nuclear waste disposal. But three years
earlier, the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy was assured that it is scien-
tifically and technically feasible to
manage commercial radioactive
wastes in a safe manner.

The lack of progress In nuclear waste
disposal is particularly distressing. It
makes it virtually certain that, 30
nuclear units planned for addition in the
next three years will not be available on
schedule. They have the potential to
generate enough energy to replace all
the Iranian crude oil the United States
was purchasing.

Moreover, the action by the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) in
shutting down five nuclear generating
plants in the East because of a com-
puter error in predicting the effects of
an earthquake on their piping systems
means that the U.S. must increase its
oil imports by another 100,000 barrels a
day.

The President's promise to reach a
decision on deregulating oil prices will
not answer the underlying problem of
developing alternate sources of energy.
In fact, the immediate end of oil price
controls on June l would cost con-
sumers upwards of $14 billion more,
according to a study by the House
Energy and Power subcommittee.

Shortly before the President an-
IWJBced his energy summit meeting at
Camp David—which oddly enough did
not include representatives of the
private sector who control our energy
production—I submitted an eight-point
list of recommendations to the
President. It followed my sponsorship
of a House resolution urging the
President to produce an emergency
energy program within 90 days.

Nothing snort of strong and sustained
presidential leadership will inspire the
federal agencies and the energy-
producing companies to work together,
I told the President.

Paper drive slated
A paper drive, sponsored by the

eighth grade students of Our Lady of
Lourdes, will be held Saturday, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. uVthe school parking lot,
Central avenue. The event will be held
rain or shine.

' To Publicity Chairmen*

Would you like Sorr>e help In

Membership application! for the
Mountainside Community Pool are
available at the borough Recreation
Office. The pool U open to both
residents and nonresidents. The latter
must be sponsored by resident pool
members.

The pool is scheduled to open
Saturday, May 36th, and will be open on
weekends until June 17, Daily operation

DiFrancesco
receives GOP
endorsement

Assemblyman Donald T. DiFran-
cesco, a 34-year-old Scotch Plains at-
torney, received the endorsement of a
GOP "mini-convention," held Saturday
in Springfield, to carry the Republican
party organization's backing In the
June primary for the vacated itate
senate seat in the 22nd District.

Peter McDonough of Plalnfield, a
Republican, quit the senate seat last
winter to avoid conflict of interest after
he purchased a public-relations firm.
McDonough's unatpired term ends in
January of 1981.

The delegates at Saturday's
gathering backed DiFrancesco, 240-124,
over Assemblyman William Maguire,
62, of Clark, Maguire will seek re-
election to his seat with running mate
Robert Pranks, OT, of Berkeley Heights,
who was selected for the other
assembly position after three ballots.

Most of DiFTancesco'i support at the
"mini-convention" came from his
home town, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield, Mountainside, KenUworth
and Chatham. Maguire's backing
appeared strongest in Clark and Rah-
way, with both candidates running neck
and neck in Plainfield and Fanwood

Delegates from 10 district
municipalities—nine in Union County
and Chatham in Morris County—met at
the Forge II restaurant in Springfield
after a suggestion from Union County
GOP chairman Alfonso Pisano,

DiPrancesco's probable Democratic
opposition in the general election will
be Uvio Mancino, Kenilworth's mayor,
or Freeholder Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield, who will face each other in
the June primary, Rajoppi already has
been endorsed by the Democratic
screening committee.

will begin on June m and continue mtiQ
Labor Day, Among the activities o*—
fered at the pool are •wtmming and
diving leiions, junior and senior
llfesaving, gymnastic*, adult and teen"- •
parties swimming and diving team. " •••"

Membership fees for resident* araP".;
family, 1130; single, t » , and senior';:
citizens, 130. Non-residents' faes «re: Jl

family, iiSO plus $5 per child; single •
$75, and senior citizen*, £Q, An
initiation fee of ISO is also charged for '
all •ingle and family memberships,
both resident and non-resident. ""

Information and membership ap-' '"
plications are available at the*
Recreation Office located in tha,, ,
Mountainide Municipal Building, ,
Readers may eaU 232-0015 for ad-
ditional Information,

Tennis players
need badges

Tennii players over age 12 need
badges to play on any of the borough's
six courts, according to the Moun-
tainside recreation department.

The recreation staff this week issued^
reminders that:

—The cost of the badge is *5 apiece'"
for adultiUB and older, and $2 for teenf"
13 to 17, The badge is good for all of '
1979. •"'

—Tennii courts i and 2, adjacent t i
the borough seimming pool, are lighted.,
for evening play. The button on the west:"
fencenext to the gate activates ttW"
lights for 90 minutes. ••"•*

Badges may be purchased at the"'
recreation office in the Municipal n
Building from 9 to ii a.m. and from 2 to."
4 p.m. Monday through Friday. -
Questions may be telephoned to 232 "'
0015. "•"

These lights require several minute* *;
of warm up. The lights on the other.,;,
courts will be turned on in med-April..,,

• - — — , . f J

Council to hold
budget hearing

A public hearing on the 1179 " .
Mountainside municipal budget •,',-
will be held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday ~^t
in the municipal building, •••*•;

Following the public hearing, ~
the Borough Council will vote on -
granting final approval for the *
budget.

I gel no rMMft • •
a kMr •Hhw y

•iwnys rn«d« ma Hk»
m* family picture io I

wouldn't b* In It,

Public Notice

Public Notic*

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

G I V E N that a public hearlno
will be held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt. 22,
Mountainside, N.J., on April
12th, i»7V on application of
Anthony J. P»«cuccl 1479 Fox
Trail. Mountainside, N.J. tor
final hearing Of Malor
Subdivision. Block 3--G Lot 9,
10, ll—O.

Georoe Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde. Echo, March 29, 1979
(Fee: M.S7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

G I V E N that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt 22,
Mountainside, N.J., on April
12th, 1979 on application of
WeMern electric Co.. 50
Lawrence Road, Springfield,
N J . to 2oo Sheffield Street,
Mountainside, N.J. for change
of tenancy and development.
Block 7—M —Lot » .

George Rsrrney
Secretary

Mtsde Echo. March », wA
(F »

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS H1RBBY

OIV1N that a publle_hi»rlng
will M held by the Plannlna
Board In the Municipal
Building 1115 M . 22,
Mountainside, N.J., on April
12th, 1979 on application of
Goldb*rg a Simon, P.A. (or
change Of tenancy and
development, 10J0 Springfield
Ave,, Mountajniiat, N.J.
«oek 24-D Lot 10A

©targe Ramsey
SecrttBry

Mtsde, ieha, Marsh If , 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that (Swede Hearing will be
held by thf Planning Boaro In
the Mountainside Municipal
Building 1385 Rt 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on April
l«h, i?7t at i;00 p.m. on
application of Cory Food
lirvlCM J200 West Peterien,
Chicago, ililrwli.forehanfeef
tenancy and development, ts
HM Route 22, Meuntalnsiile,
N.J. Block I T - L 0 I . 3 4 & 17

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsldf, Echo, March 2f, 1979
(Fee: »,57J

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the planning
Board in the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt 22,
Mountainside, N J on April
12th, 1779 on application or
Dwlght F. Weeks 2 New
P r o v i d e n c e R o a d ,
Mountainside, N J , tor
reiubdivlslon Block U—Lot
15—15—B

George Ramsey
Secretary

Wtjde Echo, March 29, 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE-Is hereby
given that the following
Ordinances entitled

Ordinance No. 570 79 An
Ordinance Amending
Ordinance No 530-77

Ordinance No 571 79 An
Ordinance -to Amend
Ordinance NO 530 77
Community Pool Fees

Ordinance No. 572 79 An
Ordinance to Amend
Ordinance No. 526 79
Article 4601 Land Use
Ordinance

were passed-on final hearing
at a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of Mountainside on tha
20th day of March 1979.

H. LeeVoorhea*
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, March » , 1979
<F*e; S4M)

PUBLIC N Q T I U ' '
NOTICE IS HEREBY

MS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building 1385 Rt 22,
Mountainside, N J on April
12th, 197V. on application of
Oarden * State Builnet*
Machines 334 North 14th
itreet, Kenllworth, N.J, to

10*0 Bfl*tp1 Road,
Mountainside, HJ for Change
of tenancy »nd»»e plan Block
7—0 Lot M

Getiroe Ramsey
. Secretary

Mtsde Echo, March ]». 197V

pr^parlnfl/»evyipai^rr*l*aMrt?
W^lte to this newspaper inti ask
tor Our ''Tips pt\ \$ubir>lttlng
News Releases.*'

PUBLICNOTICM
, r i C B IS H1RBBV

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building 1315 Rt. 22,
Mountainside. N.J. an April
l?th, 1979 en application of
Xerox Reproduction Center
1154 Rt. 22, Mountainside, N .J.
for a wan sign, Sleek J-T Lot

George Rtmtey
Secretary

Eehe, March » , lf»f
(Fee; 13.3a)

NOTICE IS H I R E B Y . i
GIVEN that Public Hearings
will ie held by the Planning**
Board in the Meufalnildat*
Municipal Building 13U Reyfj
22, Mountainside, N.J,,
ABrliiath, imat i iOOp.m.
application of T H W M i l . . .
Olvlslen 152 Glen Road.u
Mountainside, N.J,, tor i l t t
Wan and development «t if»
Sl i« Read, Meuntaintlde,
N.J. Block U.J • L«t I " '

OeoreiRamuii
Seerttaly

Mtsat. Echo, March 29, If7f
(Fee; M.jyt- •

PUBLIC NOTICB "H
NOTICE IS HEREBY"

GIVEN that a public hearing"
will be held by the Board of
Adjustment In the MunlclpaL
Building, Mountainside, N J ,
on Monday April 9, 1979 on.
application .of Keith C.

cCundleu, 1020 Springfield
Avenue, Block 24 D, Lot lose,
for change of tenancy
contrary to Section 1014 (af,n '
1003 (f) (I) and 245 of the, .
Mountainside Land Use
Ordinance

AlyceM Ptemenekl -
Secretary '

Mtsde Echo, March 29, » J , V
(Fee. $3 99),..

^NOTICE IS HEREBY,,
GIVEN that a public hearing "
will be neb by the Board ol,«
Adlustment In tha Municipal _
Building, Mountainside, N>.- ' '
on Monday April 9, i«79 on -
aopllcatlon of RoMrt A- aniT"
Ann Marl* • . OlVella, 1050 '
U.S. Route 23. Block 7-D.Lot I ~
for commercial wvtlopm*nt >
arid etiange o f ' tmiincv •
ttntratv W Section a»U(b) -
(«), 1011 <c) ( 5 )and*«%) («("*
ofthe Mountalnskft l^nd Use, ,

Aiyc* AA, ffirrtenettt,.
• fetretarw^

Echo, March » , l»7»"-
( F — : *4.aor:':

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given mat an Ordinance Of
which the following is a copy was introduce^, read) and pa»aM'<*
on first reading by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside at a meeting on the 70th day of March, W#i and
that thffwld Council will further coniu" " *• "
for final cassao* on th* 17th c
Mountainside Municipal Building,
at l.oop.rn , at which time and pla
Interested therein i l l l be given ,
coocernlnjasueh Otiainanca.

PROPOtlOORDI
AN ORDINANC* TO AMBND

^ ' - - \HI«* FOB jj^l

• ," r
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County 'stands firm'
on order to board
following lat t Thursday night 's
emergency teuton between board
members and three rtpreieiiti itive*
from the county »uperinttiden( '• of-
fice, Mid that she would nvla'ti the
report and get back to the board. "Upon
a review of the F a n report, vm will
malfe a determination on whethcir the
pUn In the report appears t o be
adequate. Had we posseMed the «iport,
our decision may have been dlffei rent."

The second letter, dated Man;h 21,
wal sent out on instructions from Ralph
LataiUe, the ttate deputy commit lioner
of education.

It read, "Predicated upon a w,iew of
our recordi, relative to Thoroug h and
Efficient monitoring, the county office
has serious concerns about your iibility
to provide adequate l e r v i c i i for
handicapped children in your
district,.,Therefore, the office of the
county superintendent is ordering you
to'restore 117,000 for child study team
services which have been cut, ln< lusivt
of speech correction and that amount is
to., be taken either from fr#;e ap-
propriation balances or by re allocating
resources within your proposed 197M0
•pending plan. In no way shall this be
construed as permission to increase
your proposed tax levy,"

The county superintendent, wh ti must
approve all budgets adopted by local
schpol boards for compliance win i the T
and E education law, had approved an
earlier budget but refused cer-
tifloatlon after the board cut tft'1,000.

Seambio appeared before an over-
flaw crowd of at least SO purents,
teachers and interested citizens who
attended the emergency board
meeting. During this "informnitional
session," Scarnbio outlined the biitii for
the superintendent's order and board
mehibers explained the reasons il'or the
budget cuts.

Scambio said that after the initial
letter of March 15, the ciounty
superintendent's office received many

phone c«U» from citizen* and from thU
newspaper, but got no raapoMe from
the board. Altar • review of document*
in the county office, the Mid that they
found that a backlog existed and that 34
child study team evaluation* were
due—dating back two month*

During November, records Indicated
t h a n n l n e youngster* had been
evaluated by the child study team, she
said.

Based on wesent staffing and a
projection that no new referrals are
forthcoming, as well as state
regulations. Scambio concluded, "A
reduction In the child study team
services would hinder the services
being given to handicapped children in
this district," At a rate of nine
evaluations per month, the team would
just be able to finish the necessary work
by the end of the year, Scambio said,
provided no new referrals are added.

The cuts, as reflteted on paper, show
a reduction in the speech therapist
position, psychologist position and the
psychiatric consultant, while the
learning disabilities teacher would go
from part time to full time,

"This does not represent any loss in
time," board member Pat Knodel said,
"It it Just a change in personnel.

The school psychologist, now em-
ployed part time as a psychologist and
part time as the director of the child
study team, Is a full-time employee.
Gwendolyn McCarthy, now in that
position, is leaving the Mountainside
school system at the end of this
academic year.

The parttime position of psychologist
will remain a three-day-a-week job and
will be filled by a person with less
seniority than McCarthy, which will
result in a lower salary. The ad-
ministrative duties held by McCarthy
would probably be given to Kay
Fracher now employed by the board as
a parttime learning disabilities in-
structor, Fracher would then be a full-
time employee-three days per week as

N^MORE SNOW—Reprwont'nt) different kinds of weather are Craig Carson (left)
and Kathleen FltzGlbbon, as :ih» holds up a snowflake. The two took part In a
musical drama, 'The Weather Factory.' Tht science play was presented tor
parents and community fr l tndti by third grade students of Joan Krystow and Ann

at Beech wood School,

DiBella overall winner
Cubin

Robert DiBella was the overall
winner In the annual Ptnewood Derby
ofjCub Pack 177 last Friday at the
Community Presbyterian Church.
PAckmaster Bart A, Barre said that
ov«r 140 Cub Scouts, parents and guests
attended the affair,

Ron Damon, chairman of the event,
announced the following winnen, in the
gp*ed category: overall wipner—
Robert DiBella; first-year Cubs—Alan
Gardiner (first place), David Brahm
(§*cond place) and Kevin Lake (third
place); second-year Cubs--Chris
CiaauimflnitplacO.Barte Christopher
Birre (second place) and Brian
Charters (third place); third-year
cub*—David Swingle (first jjlace),
Ottti Toner (Mcosd place) and David
WflU (third place); father u 4 son
design event—Todd Damon (first
b ) Anthony leal (second place)

Health class
f (CMfHwMi Mm ptt* U

course teaches something Important to
mti It's something anyone could learn,
and everyone should."

Joy Jartman had a strong motive for
taking the course. A tragic swirhnUng
accident where a young girl died while
Mends stood by helpless to u s e her,
cafased Joy to say, "I want to be
prepared. The course is so wortluwhlle,
1 think everyone should have to take
i t ." Rettenberg responded, that
eventually toe course will be required

- 1 ^ an Junta*..
Tb^rsgtansJ district fan outAp. plant

i s Us pm-lMOr proposed buduet to
pnrensse CPU equipment for the

1 bjgfa schools In Berkeley
, Oark and Kemlworth. A CPR

t W n n t i y U offered through the
- ^ s j r Regional Adult Schools in >

(•ndcurk. ,- ' .:

177 derby
and BUI Briggs (third place).

Each participant was awarded a
trophy by the guest of honor, Mayor
Thomas Rlcciardi. Judges of the design
portion of the event were Ruth Connon,
director of the Antique Car Division of
the Eastern Old Timers Auto Racing
Club, Chuck Boyer, • past director of
the Club which arranges antique car
shows as half-time events at auto races,
and Norman WoeUey, president of
Woolley Fuel Company, who donated
the trophies and refreshments for this
year's fHnewood Derby.

Board to test
blood pressure

The monthly blood pressure
screening for all Mountainside citizens
will be held at the Municipal Building
between 1 and 3 p.m. on April 3.

A health department spokesman said
an estimated 10 percent of the adult
population or 20 million people in the
United States have high blood pressure.
Many who have high blood pressure are
not aware of their problem. It only
takes a minute to have your blood
pressure checked." This is a free
service offered by the Mountainside
Board of Health.

On honor roll
Three students from Mountainside

ware among those named to the honor
roll tor tfc§ last marking period at Oov.
Livingston Regional High* School,
Berkeley Heights. They are Thomas
Hobblb, a sophomore, and William
Hobbib and Richard Van Benacbotan,
both fresntneii. • <-

a learning disabilities teacher and two
days each week allowed for the ad-
ministrative duties of the director of
school personnel services. This would
account for the reduction In funds for
the school psychologist and the in-
crease In learning disabilities.

"It is a tranfer of administrative
reiponsibiliiei to the learning
disabilities consultant," Schmedel,
said. "The two jobs do remain the
same."

These decisions were made, board
members said, on the basis of a report
done by Dr, Pass—a report which the
board has accepted but has not yet
made public.

Dr. Arthur Williams added, "There
are two factors. It will bring us into
clour alignment with what is actually
spent and it is also based on a declining
enrollment,"

Regarding a projected reduction in
library services, Scambio said, "We
used the New Jersey Blueprint for
Media which sets a minimum of one
librarian for every 500 students. We did
not direct you, but recommended that
you reconsider your decision."

The audience responded with ap-
plause and cheers when Lewis Miihkin
said, "This board is always looking for
'how can we get away the minimum?' I
have never heard what is the best we
can do for the kids."

Another parent, Tom Knlerim was
applauded by the standing-room-only
crowd when he asked the board to
maintain the high quality present in the
system when he moved into the borough
1? years ago. "We were advised that
this was one of the finest school
systemj. We've been very happy with
the system, I would like to see us
provide a proper education for not only
my children, but for all other children
in the state."

Steven Rose said, "We've concerned
about a decrease in services. We may
have this drastic decline because
Mountainside no longer attracts people
who are looking for a Class One
education."
Scambio, quoting from the second
letter, said,that the county superin-
tendent has asked for a re-allocation of
resources, not an increase in the tax
levy. One way is to come up with a
program plan that will not cost a penny
more." The exQ-a money to be restored
to the budget will either come from the
so-called surplus funds or from other
line items within the budget. The
surplus funds are free appropriation
balances (savings accounts) which the
board may use for any unforseen ne«d.
The total in this account is estimated to
stand at 1176,942 in June. The board
expects this total to drop to f?6,M2 In
June, iwo,

Schmedel said, "We cannot juggle
amounts around. It would be unwise to
take more from our surplus. I think that
if we should spend more money, then
we should raise more money."

Raymond O'BHan, board attorney,
said that this would have no effect on
the budget vote and no effect on the
elections of board members on
Tuesday.

Scambio said that the election will
proceed as usual. In ease a
disagreement still exists, there are
several challenges that can be made;

The county superintendent can
challenge the amount appropriated in
the budget, or any citizen may petition
the state commissioner of education or
the State Board of Education. If
dissatisfied, a petitioner can take the
appeal to court,

the Board of Education can also
choose to challenge the county
superintendent's decision.

If the budget is defeated at the polls,
John Post, borough attorney, said, the
Borough Council can legally increase
th# amount appropriated by the board
ol education for the budget. They also
may leave the amount the same or
decrease the figure. Post said that he
knows of no time that a council has
increased a board of education budget.

The last budget approved by voters
was in 1976 when the 1976-77 budget was
voted in. The last tune the budget
amount dropped was for the 197748
budget which was M.Mi.lTS as com-
pared to 197ft-77's $1,888,357,

TtNNIS ANYONE? — David Cook of Central avenue in |oy i th» pleasant weather
by joining his ton David In a lively game. The Peerfleld School courts are being
frequented by many ft/teuntalnsidt residents as temperatures and tennis fever
climb high.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Hart
of

(CMIInuM If em ptlt 11
insight to trends, issues and needs
the people in town," he said;

Hart was recently Invited by the
commissioner to attend the Executive
Academy, a three-day workshop with
State Education Commissioner Fred
Burke and his staff about current
educational concerns, general struc-
ture and function of the State Depart-
ment of Education, and the rules
governing "thorough and efficient"
education in the state.

"An issue we must live with is state-
mandated limitation on spending
known as budget caps. The fact that the
present budget has been prepared
below cap limitations, in a period of
high inflation, yet continues the strong
educational program, is i compliment
to both board and administration. I
urge all voters to support this budget."

Hart pointed out some of the
problems facing the high school in the
next few years including minimum
graduation requirements, declining
enrollments, fewer school parents, loss
of staff and programs, and balancing
the budget while maintaining stable
real estate values. Careful planning
will be required and vital so balance in
program, resources and personnel is
maintained in a school system which
enjoys a quality program for its
students.

Community activities Hart has been
involved in Include service with the
Little League, Boy Scouts, Kiwanis,
Recreation Commission, Jonathan
Dayton Choral Parents' Society, local
and high school PTAs, and Moun-
tainside Music Association.

Each of his children graduated from
the Regional system—two from Gov.
Livingston and one from Jonathan
Dayton. Michael is married and a third
year dental student at Columbia
University. Ellen graduated from Ohio
Wesleyan University and is in
management training near Columbus.
Alison is an English major at Get-
tysburg College. His wife, Marilyn, a
college professor at Kean and Rutgers,
holds a doctorate in urban an-
thropology. She is finishing her term as
Mountainside representative to the
Regional school board.

Trynin shows
pottery works

Thomas Trynin, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Nathan K. Trynin of Chapel Hill,
Mountainside, has been invited to
exhibit a collection of his pottery at
Baldwin Pottery in New York eCity.

Trynin is a senior at the Pinery
School In Hillside and has been studying
pottery there for three years under the
tutelage of Diane Grunau,

Baldwin Pottery is associated with
New York University and is located at
534LaGuardiapl.,NewYorkCity. The
exhibit will continue through April 6.

Ad*. Call IM-T700 • howl

IRONING MY BOOK-WMttr H»elM •odTonjmV tftiKhwMlcr, fifth gnu* »twd*nt»
of Janlc* Smith at DMrfWM Schoo*. put thi titMhm touch** oo th«lr own
"books". Tfc* ttudmt* Wrotv, *dtf«f, Illutfratad. w W M M d and tountf th«lr own
creations. Wttti tha tortp «f art tMgtar U l . R»*flnfl, titty wad a warm Iron to

t d l f b l f t h * l k

School
Lunches

REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL

Monday—Grilled cheese sandwich,
chili dog or ehopped-pork sandwich,
each with French fries, other vegetable
and fresh fruit.

Tueiday—Veal parmesan on roll, hot
meatloaf sandwich or peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, each with corn,
other vegetable and applesauce.

Wednesday—Macaroni or cold
submarine sandwich, each with fruit.
Macaroni lunch includes tossed salad
and choice of pork roll on bun or men
sauce, Italian bread and butter,

Thursday, April 5—Hot turkey
sandwich, hamburger on bun or
bologna sandwich, each with whipped
potatoes, other vegetable and juice.

Friday, April 6—Pizza pie, meatball
submarine sandwich or egg-salad
sandwich, each with tossed salad, fruit
cup and dessert bar.

Available daily—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, salads, soup, desserts.

Man is injured
in parking lot
A New York City man, struck by a

small 4-wheel drive vehicle in the Echo
Lnes parking lot, was treated for a
lower leg injury at Overlook Hospital.

Richard Graziani of Short Hills told
police that on Sunday at 12.28 a.m., he
was driving west through the Echo
Lanes parking area when Frederick
Anthony, 30, darted out from between
the parked cars.

Police reported that Anthony ran into
the path of Grazianai's vehicle and was
struck, Anthony, who complained of
pain in his lower leg, was taken by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad to
Overlook Hospital where he was
treated and released.

Democrats to meet
a* fifes Club tonight

The Mountainside Democratic Club
will meet tonight at 8. The meeting
will be at the Elks Club, located on Rt.
22, eastbound. AH Mountainside
residents were urged to attend.

'Rap groups' formed
for battered women

The Elizabeth Battered Women
Project, serving abused women from
Essex and Union counties, has formed
"rap groups" for women experiencing
physical and emotional abuse.

The support groups are available free
of charge, and child care is provided.
Further information is available from
Nancy Bristol at ass-HELP.

Luckenbach named
E.G. Luckenbach of Mountainside

was elected a trustee of the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic in Plainfield
at the 35th annual meeting of the group,
held earlier this month.

BLAST THOSE BUGS! f i.id
Bxterminitor in the Classified Section!
666 7700 for fast action! :

an.
Call

Barre assails
board budget :
'ernbarassing'

i t is a shame that the MounUlnrtd.
Board of Bducation has placed itaaU
and the whole borough of Mountainside
in the present embamulBg portion in
regard to our school budget," Bart A,
Barre, a candidate for the Mown
Uinside School board said this weak,

"By cutting the tentative 1879-W
school budget further without providing
and communicating justfieaUon,
backup documentation, or plans for
implementation of programs affected
by these cuts, the Board of Education
ha« forced the county superintendent of
Schools to become directly involved in
our local school system.

"I am a strong advocate of local
control. We should know best how to
operate our local affairs—but to retain
local control, we must demonstnte
competence and fiscal responsibility in
mailers affecting the children. While
the board may have acted with good
intentions, some members have ap-
parently lost sight of (he difference
between what they woud like to do and
what they have the authority and
responsibility to do as Board of
Education members,

"If creating the present type of dif-
ficult and embarrassing situation it
indicative of the experience and ability
quoted by present board members as
candidates for re-election, then it is
!ime for a change, for new people on the
Board—before our school system
suffers If the Mountainside citizens
want improved management of the
school system and their tax dollars, and
arc interested in effective accurate
communications between the Board of
Education and every resident of
Mountainside, they must vote April 3 to
elect new people to the Board."

MUSIC MAKiR—Clarinetist Craig
Blaekwtll, an eighth grade student
at Deerfltld School, was recently
honored by teltetlgn to the Central
Jersey Intermediate Band and
Orchestra, Craig was among 200
itudents selected, Charles Gulnfa,
Mountainside music Instructor said.
The group performed in concert
/v\§reh 18 at New Providence High
School.
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fir Union
Pairicco, Arnold, Frhd win board racm
ethics code rescinded; eharg«i hurled j ^ ^

New code p H ^ j . J j ^ ft term fry
is due on
Feb. 28

FtorWHi'i S L ^
rvilgnation : : ; : ; "
i i acc»pt«d •*;,""'

" / ,"i; Rinaldo to pr«ii for correction
';^T,^ o* Madleoid •ilgiblllty Inequities

in^iddf* Leader ̂
Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board

Tax levy
approved;
vote light

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

^ S ^ - j i .^nJl M
 r ; ' ; i - °.-£J~"<*S^' about alignment V,T,-/\;* z i
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Incumbents returned in Roselle Park
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B I N I F I T PERFORnAANCl—Th« Lacey—Strom Dane* Company will parform a
modern and | i M dance show to benefit the American Cincer Society at 3 p.m.
Sunday, April S In the Plalnfleld High School Auditorium, Tickets are $2 for
Studenti and sen Ion, M for general admission and $10 for rtserved patron seating.
Additional Information and tickets are available at the Lions Capezlo, Front
street, Plalnf l i ld; LaetyStrom Dance Company, c-o S. Leong, S16 Carlton ave.,
Plalnfleld 07060, or at the door. Group sales are available by calling 6610038.

Sunday date
for Met tenor

Metropolitan Opera tenor John Car-
penter of westfield will appear as
guest artist in the Jersey Lyric Opera
Company performance of "II
Trovatore," to be presented at 7 p.m. on
Sunday at Terrill Junior High School,
Terrill road, Scotch Plains. Carpenter
will sing the leading role of Manrico,
the troubadour.

At the Metropolitan Opera this year,
Carpenter has performed in the "Magic
Flute", "Ariadne auf Naxos", "Nor=
ma" and "Billy Budd." Last year's
successes included "La Favorita" and
"Boris Goudonov."

Parish Players open
tryouts for new show

Parish Players of Plainfield will
conclude their 54th season the first two
weekends of June with a Rodgers and
Hart review.

Open tryouts will be held at the
Unitarian Church, 724 Park ave,,
Plainfield, April 1,6 and 8 at ?:»0 p.m.
Rehearsals will be Tuesdays, Wednes-
days and Sundays. Further in-
formation is available from 754-3788
after 6 p.m.

Museum offers
puppet theater

The Newark Museum Children's
Saturday Afternoon Programs will
present the Pickwick Puppet Theater's
version of the '.'Arabian Nights" at i:30
p.m. on April 7,

"Arabian Nights," performed in four
acts, is the tale of a young boy named
Abu who sets out to seek his fortune,
encountering magic and adventure in
his search.

The story is told, according to legend,
by the Princess Scheherzade to the
Sultan. The Princess will be present to
narrate the tale, which is set entirely to
the musical score "Scheherzade" by
Rimsky-Korsakov.

Founded in 1951, the Pickwick puppet
troupe, directed by chief puppeteer Ken
Moses, includes eitht assistants and
three puppeteers. The puppet theater
uses three types of puppets (hand, rod
and marionettes) in its production,
which Is narrated by Jessica Hull and
John Thomas Waite. The set design is
by Carol Wilcox.

A 12:30 p.m. talk about the live
animals in the Mini-Zoo will preceed
the puppet show.

uiiiiiiniiiiiiiiNiiuiiuiiiiiiHi

GETTING READY FOR

GYMNASTATHON—

Laura Patoek of Rosalie,

acontBitant In the April 7

'Lung Power' Gymnast-

AThen for the Central

New jersey Lung

Association, works out on

the balance beam during

a practice session. The

double barred cross In the

1 foreground Is the symbol

i of the Lung Association,

I The event Is sponsored by

1 the Parents Association

"1 of the Elite School of

Gymnastics, 101 Roselle

ave.. Linden.

nnilMliliiiiidiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Nature center offers program
April's Tni l i ide Planetarium

Program, "The Dance of the Planeti,"
will describe how and why the planets
move with reference to fixed stars. This
program will be presented each
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and each Saturday
and Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The Planetarium, part of the
Trailside complex also consisting of a
museum and a nature and science

center, has a seating capacity of 35
persons. Admission »« M cents per
person, and children less than Byears of
age are not admitted.

Located at Coles avenue and New
Providence road in the Mountainside
area of the Watehung Reservation, the
nature and science center is open week-
days, excluding Fridays, from 3 ta 5
p.m. and weekends.

DYNAMIC TOOLS

Learn How to Have Greater Control
Over Your Own Life!

STOP SMOKING
STOPOVERIATING
COMBAT ANXIETY

RfLAX
HEIGHTEN

STUDY SKILLS

Individualized Attention
Consultant Hypnotist

For appointment or free brochure
without obligation
PHONE: 354-8318

JustiMln.lfsm Union Mtmarli! HotplUI

EXTRA ALLWEATHiFU^ JM
SPECIAL COAT SALE v r l r l

Reg. S65.

Spring may be unpredictable
but these coats cope beauti-
fully with the changeable
weather. 60% Cotton 40%
Polyester. Machine washable
water reprftonl. Fantastic at
only <44. Pictured ate only 3
of 10 ttyles ^ » | M 8 8 *° 1 8-
OBT IT AM- ON AT ALLERTON

210 MtLLSUHK AVBNUH, MiLUBURN, N.J. PLCNTY OF FltHE PAJtKINQ
(AOiTOTMK POST OFFICE) OPEN 10 AM to 3:30 PM » MOM. IK* THUK1. « TO »

Phys ed unit
elects Darden

Dr. Joseph 5. Darden
Jr., a member of the
health education depart-
ment at Kean College in
Union, was recently
elected to the office of
e a s t e r n d i s t r i c t
representative to the
American Alliance for
H e a l t h . P h y s i c a l
E d u c a t i o n a n d
Recreation. He will serve
three years in the office.

The district is composed
of 11 northeastern states,
the District of Columbia,
Puerto Rico and the Virtf n
Islands.

Jaycees seek
pageant help
The Finwood^coteh Plains Jaycees

will sponsor their Zlit annual Miss
Union County •cholarihip pageant
Saturday, April 2S, at the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School

Douglas Brown, general chairman,
called on representatives of the civic,
profeiiional and business community
to serve as sponsors

Additional information is available
from Joseph Steiner (M8-4013). David
Charzewski (SS9-«18> Douglas Brown
(233-5181). Bob Cummn (3221714) or
Bob Byrnes (889-12231,

Player production
The Scotch Plains Players,

celebrating their 19th year, will present
"Funny Girl" on May 4, 5, 11, 12, 18 and
18 at Park Junior High School on
Marline (Park) avenue in Scotch
Plains, Tickets are available from 889
8165 or 854-4393

y March »» mn

Elizabethtown
gets Increase

The New Jersey Board of Public
UtllitiM at a public meeting haM lalt
Thursday granted Ellzabethtown Gal
interim rate relief of IS million to meet
increased operating eoits. The com-
pany had originally requested an in-
terim incNBie of W.I million.

The interim relief is part of an overall
request for a 118 8 million increase filed
last Sept. 1, cm which hearingi are still
underway, Elliabethtowii said,

Joseph P. Coughlin, treasurer of
Elizabethtown Gas, said that more than
half of (he $5 million increase would go
to pay various federal, state and
municipal taxes.

The effective date of the increase and
how it is to be allocated will be deter-
mined by the BPIJ. "Until we receive
the board's official order we do not
know what the impact will be on our
different c-ustorm-r categories,"
Coughlin said

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Rinaldo will choose
senior citizen intern

WASHINGTON, D.C.=-
Senior citizens in Union
County are being given an
opportunity to be con-
sidered for a two-week
volunteer internship on
the Washington staff of
Congressman Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R-N.J,),

Rinaldo said this week
that the Washington ex-
perience is being offered
through a senior citizen
intern program in which
his office will participate
from May 7 to May 18.
This is the third suc-
cessive year that
Rinaldo's office has
participated in the
program. The intern
chosen last year was Mrs.
Veronica Kane of
Elizabeth.

Rinaldo said a com-
mittee representing senior
citizen organiiations in
the 12th Congressional
District will review ap-
plications and select the
senior citizen to take part
in the program. The Union
County Congressman, who
is a member of the House
Select Committee on
Aging, said anyone aged
65 and over who lives in
the 12th District can ap-
ply. The 12th District
comprises all of Union
County, except Hillside,
Linden and Winfield.

Applications should be
in the form of a one-page
letter to the Rinaldo
Senior Citizen Intern
Program, 1981 Morris ave.
Union 07083, The letter
should include brief
background information
about the applicant and

give the applicant's main
reasons for seeking the
internship. Two letters of
recommendation from
community leaders should
accompany each ap-
plication. The deadline for
applying is March 30th.

The intern, who will be
required to pay travel and

AMATEUR MUSICIANS
Ninety-six percent of all

amateur musicians have a
high school diploma, and
almost half are college
educated.

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help in preparing
newspaper releases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

living
p a r t i c i p a t e i n
congressional . briefings,
attend congressional
committee hear ings ,
review legislation af-
f e c t i n g e l d e r l y
Americans, and work with
Rinaldo's staff on matters
relating to senior citizens.

PUBLICNQTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the following applicaiions were Heard l)v the TownsMip of Union

Planning Board on Thursday. March IS, 197? a! i 00 P W in the Municipal Building, 1976
Morris Avenue, Union, N,J,

Calendar
Number

Applicatior,

71-13

Appl. ,93

Appi. 79 4

AppL 79 ! SP

Name and
Address of
Applicant

Prank
Parparatto
317 North 19th St.
Kenilworth, N.J.

Joseph Knapp
Airco Corp.

Victor LOnozzo
302 Sherwood
Road
Union, N j

Ja y s o n O i l
company
2401 vauxhal l
Road
Union, N.J.

Appl. 79.4 SP iMgl t i Chevrolet
'2332 M o r r i s
Avenue

, Union, N.J,

Appl, 79-j SP

Appl 79 6 SP

Appl. 79 7 SP

Un'on Leader

Rheometrics
! « § Route 22
Union, N,J;

Schering Corp.
10 11 M o r r i s
Avenue
Union, N.J.

Mayfair Markets
(Foodtown)
1201 Stuyvesanf
Avenue
Union, N.J,

Premises
Effected

lnde»: 43, Bl 1,
Lot 3. Hobsan
Street

Index 11, Rlot-k 9,
LOIS 2, 3, U.
Cleremont
Terrace

Block 6. Lot 13,
14, 15

Index 38, HI 1,
L o t 1 7 4
Ridgeway
Avenue

ilOCk 4, Lot 1,
2 3 3 2 M o r r i s
Avenue

Block 5, Lots 9-10

Block 3, Lot 2
10 11 M o r r i s
Avenue

Block 3, Lot 1,
1201 Sfuyvelant
Avsnue

Action
Requested

Final
Subdivision
Approval

Minor
Subdivision
approval

Minor
Subdivision
Approval

Preliminary &
Final Site Plan
approval

Preliminary Site
Plan Approvol

Decision of
Planning
Board

APPROVED

Carried to April
19. 1979

Incomplete

Carried to April
19, 1979 meeting
at app l icant 's
request

Approved

Preliminary and ] Approved
Final Site Plan s u b j e c t to
Approval | conditions.

Preliminary &
Final Site Plan
Approval

Prelimianry Site
Plan Approval

Approved
s u b j e c t
conditions

Approved
m b i i t i to
conditions

>A -h •» 1575 I E iAA , „ , THOMAS J. STR APP, P i . & U.S.
March 2? 1979 I F I I ; H6.3SI Administrative Officer. Planning BoarS

1 T V

PitHt Met, . .
JOY if «a*.M
rftflnlli life il Ban

Kleetera
"A Good Place to Visit"

— N, Y, Times
Manufacturer's Outlsl

41SW. Ml. PlMMRt Av».
Llvlng.ton • 904 2444

Span T*-«». l(uu S.t. 10 5

Take Advantage Of
The Equity You Have
In Your Home With

A FULL
SERVICE!

BANK

18KE ELEGANCE

COME TO THE
CENTER

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK!

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE!

Planning a home improvement...lUrtlno • naw buslMif...ntad moMy tar madieal b(llt...«
ehild'i •dueai!on...fraval,,.t Why not take advantage o l tha equity you have In your homeT
You can borrow up to $50,000 If you qualify. Call or coma in today and talk to one of our
specialist*. You'll be glad you dldl

Call 688-9500

MAIN OPPiCI

] j i crtMtmjt It., union: (
Msn. ihni f huri.-l A.M. M t P.M.—Fri. I A.M. M1PM.

I
im P.M. - pri,t:M P.M. te 4 P.M.
iFitiN«pia>B w ? « i i : |

JSn^ruVri.-l 'A.M* W »*P.M.- SM.-f A.M. te t P.M.

Men. thfu'fhuri.i A.M. W *i30 P.M.—FM.-I A.M. to 1 P.M.
S»,.f A.M. to 1 P.M.

WALK UP
is* ChMtnut it., union:
MM. mru Thur..~t A.M. tB f AM. tntt ]{M P.M. to
Prl.-IA.M,tB»AM.inaJiHP,M,te4P.M.

•HAHCHIt IN UNION Mi ,
U* CMf tnut M.-14H Msrrli Aw.- ITU ItiSy v«Mnl Aw
M t K f h f i # A M to i M P/A
U* CMf
Man.tKu fhy
FPi.-» AM, t

r l i A w . U
. to i;M P./A
MM* P.M. to!
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Clark opens
Dayton nine
'79 season

BY MIKE MEIXNER
Under the direction of a new coach,

Robert LAWS, the Dayton Regional
bajebail »qu«d will open its 19T9 season
Monday at Melsel Fiel against Johnson
Regional of Clark. "Hie Dayton squad
will be led by Ed Johnson, an all-eounty
shortstop, who hit close to ,400 lait
year. Some newcomers also will aid the
Bulldogs through its Suburban Con-
ference schedule.

But lait year's infielders all have
returned, Jim Wnek, a solid defensive
player with some potential to hit for
power, will be behind the plate. He will
be backed up by Scott Worswiek, a MO
hitter for the Junior varsity last year.

At first bait will be Dave Lauhoff,
another fine defensive player, Mark
D'Agoitini, an all-conference selection
last year, will be at lecond and will lead
off the batting order. Johnson, one of
the state's top hitters, will be patrolling
shortstop. At third will be Adam
Williams, who improved is hitting by
playing on an American Legion
squad during the summer. Substitute
infiefders will be Tom Huelbig and
Norman Hayes,

The pitching staff also looks for-
midable. Dive Vargas, the only Dayton
huiler with a winning record last
season, is back and should continue to
exeel on the mound. Junior Joe
Polieagtro, who had some varsity ex-
perienee last year, also is ready. Senior
R*ndy Bain " and juniors Kerry
Letlauer and Kenny Kleboua will
boater the staff, Leslauer had a 10-1
record last year on the freshman and
junior varsity squads. Another
po^ntial vanity hurler is sophomore
John Baumgartner,

1!he outfield is the only question
m ^ k on Lowe's squad. Al Preiiosi, a
fine hitter, will be in centerfield. Rich
Sduderi, another fine hitter should find
a spot in the outfield, lecuing Jeff Ivory,
Kevin Coyle and Todd Melamed to fight
it out for the third spot.

peerfield five
ends its season
with 1 st defeat

The Deerfield School boys* basketball
team of Mountainside defeated the
Livingston Recreation team, 51-49, in
the first round of. the 18th annual
FlorhMn Park recreation tournament,
but was eliminated from the tour-
nament in a close game with Summit in
the quarterfinals.

The Summit YMCA team squeaked
by Deerfield 40-39 in a game which
found the previously undefeated
Mountainside team hampered by cold
shooting. Coach John Thels noted,
"This was the first game all year where
everybody couldn't hit at the same
time. We've enjoyed such well-
balanced scoring that if somebody was
off, the other starters made up for it,
but we were really cold against Sum-
mit,"

The Deerf ield team trailed Summit,
18-16, at halftime, and Summit in-
creased the lead by nine during the
third quarter. Deerf ield responded(with
an effective full-court press during the
fourth quarter, forcing numerous
turnovers. With a one-point difference
and 21 seconds left to go, Deerfield lost
the ball and Summit ran the clock out.
Summit thus advanced to the
semifinals.

Against Livingston in the early round
of the tourney, Deerfield controlled the
game with an excellent 2-1-2 defense.
The eighth graders played an out-
standing floor game, led by excellent
shooting by Patrick Esemplare (16

TOP COACH—Richard laceno, wrestling coach at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, hai been named coach of tht year by the Ntw Jersey Wrwtling Caachai
Association, laeono shaped this year's team Into the best In Dayton's history,
boasting a district team championship and two Region III Individual champions.

Dayton spring sports
VARSITY TRACK

Thursday, April J, Linden, Home, 3:45;
Tuesday, April 10, Rose.Me, Horn!, 3:4S,
Thursday, April 1!, Granfprd, Home, 3:45;
Saturday, April 14. Morris Hills, Away, 3:45;
Tuesday, April U, Summit, Home, 3:45;
Thursday, April 19, Verona, Home, 3:45;
lafurday, April 31, County Relays, Away;
Tuesday, April J4. New Providence, Away,
3:45, Thursday, April 2i , /yyilbum. Home,
3:4S, Saturday, April 21, Summit Relays,
Awayi Tuesday, May 1, West Orange, Away,
3:45; Thursday, May 3, Madison, Away, 3:45;
Tuesday, May i , Caldweil, Home, J:45,
Saturday, May 13, Suburban Conference,
Away; Saturday, May 19, union County
Track Meet, Away; Saturday, May 24, State
Sectional, Away; Saturday, June 2, Group
Championship, Away,

FRESHMAN TRACK
Wednesday, April 25, Summit, Home, 3:4j,

Friday, April 37, A. L. Johnson, Away, 3;45;
Friday, May 4, grearley. Home, 3:45;

' Friday, May 1), Linden, Home, 3:4i ;

01 RLS1 TRACK
Thursday, April 5, Linden, Away, 3;45;

Tuesday, April 17, Summit, Home, 3:45,
Thursday, April 19, Verona, Away, 3:45;
Tuesday, April 24, New Providence, Away,
3;i5; Thursday, April 24, Millburn, Home,
3:45; Tuesday, May 1, West Orange, Away,
3;45; Thursday, May 3, Madison, Away, 3.45;
Tuesday, May {, Caldweii, Home, 3;4S.

.-00.
VARSITY BASIBALLAND JV

Monday, April J, A.L, Johnson, Home,
3:45; Saturday, April 7, Oov. Livingston,
Home, 1:30, Monday, April 9, west Orange,
Away, 3:4S; Thursday, April IS, Madison,
Away, 3:45; Saturday, April 14, Hillside,
Away, 1:30; Monday, April 16, Caldweil,
Home, 3:45,1 Thursday, April 19, Summit,
Away, 3:45; Friday, April 30, Pingry, Home,
3:45; Monday, April 23, Verona, Away, 3:45;
Thursday, April 24, New Providence, Home,
3:45, Saturday, Apr i l 28, County
tournament; Monday, April 30, Millburn,
Away, 3:45; Wednesday, May 3, Bayley
Ellard, Away, J-4S; Wednesday^ May J,
Bayley Ellarfl, Home, 3:4S (JV); Thursday,
May 3, West Orange, Home, 3:45; Saturday,
May 5, County Tournament; Monday, May 7,
Madison, Home, 3;4S; Thursday, May 10,
Caldweil, Away, 3:4j, Monday, May 14,
Summit, Home, 3:45; Thursday, May. 17,
Verona, Home 3-45; Monday, May 21, New
providence. Away, 3:45; Thursday, May 34,
Millburn, Home, 3:45.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Thursday, April 5, Roselle Park, Home,

3:45; Monday, April 9, West Orange, Home,
3:45, Thursday, April 12, Madison, Home,
3:45; Monday, April 14, Caidwell, Away,
3:45; Thursday, April 19, Summit, Home,
3:45; Monday, April 23, Verona, Home, 3:4S;
Thursday, April 26, New Provldtnce, Away,
3:45; Monday. April 30, Millburn, Hsmi,
3:4S, Thursday, May 3, West Orange, Away,
3:45, Monday, May 7, Madison, Away, 3:4S;
Thursday, May 10, Cildwell, Home, 3!4S;
Monday, May 14, Summit, Away, 3;4S;
Thursday, May 17, Verona, Away, 3:45;

points) and good rebounding efforts by
Andrew Orett. It was Livingston's
second defeat of the year.

The Deerfield team was the only
school team included in the invitational
tournament which was comprised of
recreational and YMCA teams. The
invitation reflected Deerfield's regular
season record of 14-0, followed by a
victory over the Deerfield faculty.

Monday, May 31, N*w Providence, Homt,
3:41; Thursday, May 34, Millburn. Away,
3:4J.

YSTiNNii
Tuesday, April 3, Ooy Livingston, Away,

3:45, Thursday, April 5, Union Catholic,
Home, 3:45, Tuesday, April 10, Rahway,
Home, 3:45; Thursday, April 12, A.L,
Johnson, Away, 3:45; tuetday, April 17,
Hostile, Away, 3:45; Wtdntiday, April I I ,
Verona, Away, 3:4J; Friday, April SO,
Miiiburn, Home, 3:45; Monday, April 33,
West Orange, Away, 3:45; Wedneiaay, April
23, Summit, Away, 3:4S; Friday, Aprlj 27,
New Providence, Away, 3:45; Monday, April
30, Madison, Home, j :45; Wednesday, May J,
Caldweil, Home, 3;45j Friday, May 4,
Verona, Home, 3:43; Monday, May 7,
Millburn, Away, 3:45; Wednesday, May 9,
West Orange, Home, 3:4S; Friday, May 11,
Summit, Home, 3:45; Monday, May 14, New
Providence, Home, 3:45; Wedneiday, May
14, Madison, Away, 3:45; Friday, May 18,
Caidwell, Away, 3:45,

o-o.,
OOLI=

Monday, April 3, Hoseile-Bayliy Bilard,
Home, 3:45^ Tuesday, April 3, Rahway,
Away, 3:45; Friday, April i, Brtarley, Away,
3i45; Monday, April 9, Summit.West Orange,
Home, 3:45.1 Tuesday, April 10, New
Providence. Away, 3:45; Thursday, April 13,
Caidwell, Away, 3:45; Monday, April 14,
Madison.Rahway, Home, 3;4S; Monday,
April 23, New Proyidertce-Mlllburn, Home,
3:45; Tuesday, April 24, Bayley Ellara,
Away, 345; Monday, April JO, Calflwell,
Home, 3:45; Thursday, May 3, Millburn,
Away, 3:45; Friday, May 4.'Wast Orange,
Away, 3:45, Monday, May 7, District
Championships, Home, Thursday, May 10,
Madison, Away, 3:45; Monday, May, 14, State
Tournament, Home; Tuesday, May 15,
Verona, Away, 3:45; Thursday, May 17,
Summit, Awsy, 3:45; Monday, May 21.
Verona Brearley, Home^3:4S; Monday, June
4, Suburban conference Tournament, Home.

VOLLEYBALL VARIITY
ANDJV

Tuesday, April 10, Irvlngton, Away, J:4|;
Thursday, April 12, Nutley, Away, 3L4S(
Friday, April 20, Mlllborn, Away, 7; Moriday,
April 33, west Orange, Home, 3:41)
Wednesday, April 25, Summit, Home, 3:45;
Friday, April 27, New Provldenei, Home,
3:45, Monday, April 30,Madlssn, Away, 3:45;
Wednesday, May 2, Caldweil, Away, 3:45;
Thursday, May 3, Roselle, Away, 3:45;
Monday, May 7, Mil lburn, Home, 3:4f;
Tuesday, May 1, Cranford, Home, J :4 j ;
Wednesday, May ?, West orange. Away,
3:45; Friday, May 11, Summit, Away, 3:45;
Monday, May 14, New Provldtnce, Away,
3:45; Wednesday, May 14, Madison, Home,
3:45; Friday, May 18, Caldweil, Home, 1:45;
Monday, May 21, Nutley, Home, 3:45;
Tuesday, May 23, A.L. Johnson, Away, 3:4S,

SOFTIALL'VARSITV %

ANDJV
Monday, April 2, A.L, Johnson, Away, 3:45;

Monday, April 9, West Orange, Home, 3:45;
Tuesday, April 10, Union catholic, Away,
3:45; Thursday, April 12, Madison, Heme,
3:45; Monday, April 16, Caldweii, Away, 3:45
(varsity only) ; Wednesday, Apr i l 18,
westfleld, Away, 3:45 (JV only),' Thursday,
April 19,1 Summit, Home, 3i45 (V only);
Monday, April 33, Verona, Home, 3:45,'
Thursday, April 26, New ProyldenEe, Awsy,
3:45 (V only); Monday, April 30, Millburn,
Home, 3:45; Thursday, May 3, West Orange,
Away, 3:45; Friday, May 4, Summit, Home,
3:45 (JV only); Monday, Mty 7, Madlw>n,
Away, 3:45; Wednesday, May ?, Westfleld,
Home, 3-45 (JV only),' Thur ld iy , May 10,
Caidwell, Home, 3:45 (V only); Friday, May
11, Breirley, Home, 3:45; Monday, May 14,
Summit, Away, 3:45 (V only); Thursday,
May 17, Verona Away, 3:45; Monday May 21;
New Provident*, Home, J:4S (V only);
Thursday, May 84; Millburn, Away, 3:45,

Seniors drub Totowa, Wayne
to wrap up tournament crown

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Senior Minutemen basketball

squad of Springfield made up for i loss
in the Florham Park tourney by wta-
ning the championship crown in Wayne
competition. The Springfielders now
boast a 25-6 record.

Playoff action began for the Seniors
last today in Florham Park with a 71-
47 victory over the eighth grade squad
from Wayne, Senior Tom Ard (six
rebounds) and Kyle Hudgins (12)
controlled the backboards at both ends
and scored 24 points each, Springfield
held period leads of 18-10, 3»-2O and 55-
26. Ard led with eight assist! and five
steals; Hudgins added three asslits.

The backcourt duo of Mike Berliner
and Ron Fuaco each connected for eight
points. Fusco collected three a§sl«U
and each had two steals. Seniors Rich
Hiflkley, Louis Jenkins and Tim Walker *
bad two point* each while Joe RoeMner
completed the scoring with a third-
qoprta' free throw. Jenkins and Stww
Sredntck each had three assists. Carlo*
RiVera played weU.

The Seniors were thwarted in the
•emifinals by a superior Morristown
•quad, 80-74. Morristown, which routed
Summit ID the final, had it* tougheat
game against Springfield. The
Minutemen held their aoVersaries to a
17 M first period bwd on the

play of Hudgins, who was sent to the
bench after three quick fouls. Ham-
pered by this absence the Seniors
trailed by 37-30 in the second and SWl
in the third, Ard, Berliner and Fusco
then led a courageous comeback in
which the Minutemen scored 38 points
in the last.quarter.

Ard, scoring 14 in the last period led
all players with 29 points. The Senior
guard also had seven steals and seven
assists. Berliner connected for 14
points, three assists and three steals.
Despite foul trouble. Hudgins managed
14 points, four steals and 15 rebounds.
Roessner added a basket and nine
rebounds. Vic Outtierrei came off the
bench to help.

Springfield travelled to Wayne
Tuesday and Sunday, returning home
with a pair of decisions and the 1979
Wayne crown, reaching the finals with
an SMi rout of Totowa, Hudgins and
Ard combined for 18 first-quarter points
and a 20-n lead. Fusco picked up the
second-quarter slack for • S M I naif-
time lead, Springfield opened a SM2
lead in the third period. HOdgtai ted the
Seniors with a 28-point day, Tht
Minutemen center aim had eight
rebounds, five steal* and three, assists.
Ard added 13 rebounds, U assists, a
steals and U points. ,

Before fouling out, Fusco had 14

points, four assists and five steals.
Berliner had six points, while Hinkley
and David Kadish each popped in four
fourth-quarter points for the Seniors,
Two-point scorers for Springfield were
Gutierrez, Jenkins and Roessner.
Gutierrez and Jenkins combined for 13
rebounds.

The Seniors won the championship of
the Wayne tourney by defeating the
hometown team, 61-45. As has been the
case in many Minutemen per-
formances, the Seniors took an early
first-quarter lead, faltered in the
second period and put the game out of
reach in the third stanza, Hudgins
fouled out early, but Art picked up the
slack with 21 points, 10 rebounds and six
assists. His 10 third-quarter points
helped put the Minutemen on top 4241,
after Wayne had cut the halftime
margin to 28-28. A 19-poiBt effort In the
final stanza decided the game.

BerUnet tod with 13 potaU and three
asaists. FIMCO added 11 points, Oatm
assists and mree steals. Hudgins had
nine fWt-quarter points despite foul

• • t w s J j | | . - / ' - . - f - . " . - •-••• s

Gutierrez did an excellent Job coming
off the bench with tenacious defense
and rebounding; he was 4-4 from the
foul one. Hinkley bad four points.
Roessner, Jenkins and Rivera eon.
tributed to tne victory.

Dayton varsity track team
prepares for Linden opener

By KIRK KUBACH
In light of the favorable weather

conditions, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity track
team hat not wasted a minute in
preparation for the upcoming spring
season. The relatively young and
inexperienced squad has been working
extremely hard conditioning them-
selves for the season opener against
Linden next Thursday,

Although the majority of the athletes
are lower-classmen, scattered
throughout the events are a number of
veterans who hold the varsity together.
Leading the pack in the sprints to
middle distances are captains Pete
Keramas and Jeff Vargas, Both wore
members of last year's all-conference
mile-relay team and comprise this
year's foursome besides adding points
in their individual events,

Keramas focused much of last

UiHiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiy

| Junior baseball 1
j tryout dates set I
| Tryoutt for the Springfield 1
1 Junior Baseball League will be I
I held tnti Saturday and Saturday I
I April 7, between 10 a.m. and I
• noon and 1 and 3 p.m. |
I TryouU will be conducted at 1
I the Florence Gaudlneer School, B
I AH youngsters who have already 1
s registered must try out on one of I
• these dates, I
•nHimiiiiiiiHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
We have all heard sayings such as

"class will show," and "the cream will
always come to the top," Well, that is
what will happen with the Cosmos this
year. Most of the other teams are
bringing over a few super-soccer
players, but the Cosmos are loaded with
them, and the cream will come up to the
top at the end of the season in the form
of the Cosmos,

The Cosmos have too many in-
ternational stars on the roster not to be
in contention at the end of the regular
season. They might not be in first place,
but they will have a chance to, win it all,
in the playoffs.

The Cosmos cannot take any team too
lightly, because, when you are the
Cosmos, every team, no matter what
their record is, will be trying their best
to "bust" the Cosmos,

I think Giorgio Chinaglia will find it a
little harder to become the scoring
champion this season, Mike Flanagan
is back with the Teamen, If you sub-
tract the goals that Chinaglia received
by shooting the penalty shots, Flanagan
would have been the scoring champion
last season.

We all know now that Trevor Francis
knocked in six goals in one game. This
happened when the Cosmos played an
exhibition game against Detroit,
Chinaglia didn't score any at all in that
match. And just to make things a little
rougher on big Giorgio this year, the Ft,
Lauderdale Strikers went out and
signed Gert Mueller of West Germany,
If Mueller, "der Bomber" is in any kind
of shape, we can expect a wide open
•coring race.

Like I said "the cream will rise to the
top" but hot air also rises, I hope the
Cosmos don't hand us a bunch of hot air
this season,

-o-o~
SPEAKING OF CREAM, most of the

teams in the youth programs of the
Union Lancer and Union County SC will
be in action this Saturday, The Union
County SC intermediate team will start
the ball roiling at Farchers Grove at
11:30 a.m. when it goes against the
Union Eagles. The Eagles are the
second entry in that division of the
Union Lancers, These boys are on the
JV level, and the fans will see, the best
of the local high schools in the area, in
action.

The Union Lancer boys' team
(Kelley's Raiders) will go against Saint
Patricks at i p.m. Kelley's Raiders are
the second entry in this division and
have fought their way to the top of the
standings.

At 2:30 the Union Lancer midgets will
meet the Sportsfrlends. The midgets
are also at the top of their league with
an undefeated record.

The Union County SC midgets will
travel to Clarkstown to play the Kickers
while the boy's team goes over the
bridge to Staten Island to meet Silver
Lake "A".

Manny Schellscheidt's Union Kickers
boys' division team is caught in the
middle of another situation that can
only happen in soccer. As it stands now,
the New Jersey teams that belong to the
Cosmopolitan Soccer League cannot
play in the New Jersey Cup matches
because the Cosmopolitan Soccer
League is affiliated with the Southern
New York Association. Now, the
Kickers have a home game against
Oceanside, L.I., but someone in the
teagne made a ruling that none of the
New York Cup games should be played
over in New Jersey. This means that
the Union Kickers must travel to
Clarkstown, N.Y. to play their home
game.

Congratulations go out to the "men at
the top" once again for making things
rough for the teams in New Jersey.

'«ason*s attention on the half-mile -
where he was aided by returning
speedster Dave Barnes, Barnes is
coming off a fine indoor season and also
will be aided by sophomore Keith
Hantgan, another plus in the half. The
quarter-mile features senior Mare
Meakin along with Lou and Steve
Saiemy, who are all in competition for a
birth on the mile-relay team. Although
Keramas has been looking sharp in the
220, sprints belong to Vargas who with
Pablo Medeiros, Tony Circelli, Ed
McDonald, Glen Filipe and David
Lerner supply the talent again in the
100-yard dash.

The distance-team will unfortunately
b« without the aid of sophomore Kevin
King who will be moving out of state.
The two-mile event will usually feature
Jay Bruder and Jeff Knowles, a pair of
juniors who powered the Dayton Cross
Country team to a conference cham-
pionship. The mile-run will most likely
see seniors Kirk Kubach and Mark
Napier, who will be backed up by Jon
Fingerhut and Rich Bantel. The
distance crew also will debut a un-
derclassmen in Steve Wright, Adam
Silverslein, Joe Teja and Steve Hal pin
as they provide depth while gaining
experience for future competition.

Outside of the running events, the
team is also young and Inexperienced,
At the same time it contains a fair
number of returning lettermen.
Sophomore sensation Paul Commaratoi
looks forward to the long Jump, hurdles
and his speciality—the high jump—in
which ht set the state indoor mark this
past winter. The high jump also has
senior Nick Caricato and half-miler
Keith Hanigan for back-up power. In
the long jump Commarato will be aided
Jeff Vargas who will compete in this
event while awaiting the sprints.

In the pole-vault, Robert Dooley, who
snapped last year's freshman record,
will be returning with distance runner
Jeff Knowles and Robert Irene both
dependable juniors.

The weightmen look forward te their
opener alike the rest of Bulldogs as they
improve their marks in the shot put,
discus and Javelin, With mostly
returning veterans the group composed
of captain Dan Pepe, Paul Matysak,
Steve Ferry, Gregg Shomo, Jeff
Johnson, Paul Abend and junior Dan
Dammaratsky are powerful and should
supply needed points throughout the
year,

With so many young team members
surprises are inevitable and it is most
likely that throughout the season new
faces will be seen and events changed
to different competitors

Denmark, Karr
sparkle despite
loss by Nettes

Tenafly defeated the Springfield
Nettes, 47-24, in Girls' Suburban
League basketball competition. The
game was played in Springfield,

Tenafly took a commanding is-4
advantage after one period but the
Nettes (5-6) close the margin to 25-16 In
the third quarter Tenafly outscored
Springfield, 1Z-4, Jill Demark and Tract
Karr paced the losers with 12 and 8
points, respectively. Both played fine
games. Jill scored her average and
Traci's scoring output was her best of
the season.

Kathy Melxner played well, adding a
bucket and showing strong defense,
Mary Pat Parducci and Michele
Kennedy rounded out the starting five.
Both played an aggressive rebounding
game. Carmella Carpenter came into
the game and scored her first two
points of the season on an outside
jumper. Kathy Drummond, Maureen
Smith, Joanna Circelll, Maria Furner
and Carol Tarantula all played.

Trad Karr was named player of the
week for her fine performance.

Juniors finish fourth
in invitational tourney

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Junior Minutemen

opened post-season play with a
fourth-place finish in their own
invitational basketball tourney last
week. The Juniors overturned New
Providence to reach the semis but then
lost to Wayne and Florham Park.

Summit, Florham, Wayne and the
Juniors recorded victories in the
quarterfinals—Summit advanced on a
Morristown forfeit; Florham Park
edging South Orange, Sl-50 and Wayne
storming past Maplewood, 74-58,

The Juniors advanced by edging New
Providence, 50-48, The Minutemen
trailed until a second-half rally gave
them the victory. Springfield played
well in the first period but they were
outplayed and trailed, 18-12, At the
half the Juniors had cut the deficit to
28-21, A string of Eric Miguelino
buckets helped cut the lead to one at the
start of the final staiua, Andy
Rosenthal, Mike NcNany and Mike
Graziano combined for all 15 fifth-
period points and a come-from-behind
victory.

Graziano led the Juniors with 14
points, eight assists and five steals,
Miguelino held the Minutemen together
in the middle periods with 12 points and
10 rebounds,

McNany, an important force through-
out the game, collecting 11 points and
six rebounds, Rosenthal added seven
points and eight rebounds, Robert
Daniels and Doug Colandrea each had a
first-period bucket and Pete Petino
added a two-pointer, Gary Schlager and
Danny Spoils also saw action.

In the semifinals Friday night,
Florham Park was ousted as 44-polnt
second half gave Summit a 73-53
vietory.Wayne put the Springfielders
out of contention, 44-34,

The Junior Minutemen lacked an
offense against Wayne despite holding
the talented Wayne squad to only 44
points. Only one player reached double
figures for the Juniors, who out-
rebounded their opponents, 34-29, not
convert the rebounds into points and
trailed; 28-15 at the half. Wayne lost the
final to Summit, 61-59

Daniels scored 12 points and had four
steals and five rebounds, McNany and
Colandrea each finished > with six-
points; Colandrea added six rebounds
and three assists, Graziano had six

steals and Miguelino 12 rebounds; each
scored three points. Rosenthal added
seven rebounds and five steals. Jay
Siegel, Schlager, Billy Markstein,
David Cole and Petino all contributed.

In the consolation contest, Springfield
lost to Florham Park, 5M2, The
Juniors took an ii-lO lead after one
period but Florham Park surged to a SO-
20 margin at the half. Holding Florham
Park to four third-quarter points, the
Juniors rallied within six,

Miguelino topped all Minutemen
Satuday with an li-point, nine-rebound
performance, Graziano had seven
points and three steals, Colandrea and
Daniels connected for six points apiece
with each making four rebounds and
three steals. Daniels had three-assists,
Rosenthal added four points, eight
rebounds and four assists, Spotts,
McNany, Cole and Petino had two-point
games, Petino added six rebounds.
Mitch Nenner, Siegel, Schlager and
Markstein played well.

2 Kean cagers
on all-star team

Steve Depts and Jerome Hubbard,
the only seniors on the Kean College
basketball team, have been selected to
play in the third annual N«w Jersey
College Basketball Coaches All-Star
game, Sunday, April 8 at Seton Hall
University,

The game is ilated for 8 p.m., fol-
lowing the women's game at 6, and will
be televised by Jerseyvlsion, Ch. SB,
The Kean standouts will play for the
South team,

Depts led the Squires to a surprising
15-10 season, averaging li . i points and
6,6 rebounds. The East Orange resident
scored 1,152 points in his career to rank
fifth on the all-time Kean scoring list,

Hubbard, a resident of Neptune, was
a first team all-conference player a
year ago and averaged 8.4 and 6,2
rebounds a game this season, while
playing excellent defense. He also
averaged three blocked shots a game.

The 10-man South team is made up of
James Bailey, Abdel Anderson and
Tom Brown of Rutgers- Kevin Burley
and Prank Hudson of Glassboro; Bob
Urie of Stockton; Bob Roma of
Princeton and John Higguia of Rider.

Lovett promoted
William j . Lovett, a

•member of the YMCA
professional staff since
1976, has been named
director of the Summit
Area YMCA's Camp
Cahnundus and Y Rangers
summer programs, ac-
cording, to Kenneth W.
Pearl, general executive.
Camp Cannundus is a day
camp for boys and girls
grades 1-7 and ia located in
the Watchung Reser-
vation. Y Rangers is a
combination day camp
and trip program for boys
and girls grades 4*7.

Lovett, a graduate of
Oov, Livingston High
School and Hiram College,
Ohio, earn** his mater's
degree at Springfield
College Director of the
Berkeley Heights Branch
YMCA, he has also been
responsible 4or Youth-
Soccer Association, Youth
Basketball Association,
YMCA M o * * United.
Nations and Youth and
Government programs.
He began his association
with the Summit Y in 1*7?,
seerving as Camp Can-
nundus counselor.
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For the Birds
When man first began to write, when

he first fought from horseback and
when the bow was hii weapon, • falcon
first rode on his wrist. Excavation of
the fabulous palace of Sargon II, who
ruled Assyria from 722 to 70S B.C.,
uncovered evidence of early falconry.
No doubt the bird depicted on the ruins
wai a subspecies, Falco peregrinus
babylomeus, in the same family that is
getting a new life in the United States

The female peregrine is properly
called the falcon. The male, oni third
smaller than his mate, is the tiercel. If
the hawk is taken from the nest when
fully fledged but still flight less, it's
known as an eyas, After they're
captured and until they're ready to be

By Farris Swackhammer
trained, eyases are said to be "at
hack." While being hacked the birds
are fed on fresh meat tied to a board or
block, always in the same place

In late August, 1965, Joseph j . Hickey
of the University of Wliconsin in
Madison hosted a world wide confer-
ence on the peregrine falcon He
commented, "During the years Hifto to
1965, a population crash of nesting
peregrine falcons occurmi in (wiris of
'Europe and North America on a scale
thai made it one of the most
remarkable events in environmental
biology." During the conference a
number of reasons were advanced for
the decline However, the principle
cause appeared to be the widespread

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN^PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

tt7J FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (»!) JH1H1

pringtime
\s growing
time!

In the spring, kids seem to grow faster
than ever. So bring them to Stride Rite* for a
professional footwear check-up. If their shoes
are still fitting properly, you can be sure we'll
til) you.

And if your kids do need new shots, we'll
take all the time necessary to be sure that their
new Stride Rite shoes fit properly. And our
healthy fit will allow room for proper
development—not just forthe toes, but forthe
rest of the foot as well. So the Stride Rite shoes
you buy will^eep fitting as long as possible.

Stride Rite'. The right choice for
growing feet.

KEmPLER

Economic
unit post
to Boyle

William A Boyle,
president of the Boyle
Company, Union, has been
elected president of the
Union County Economic
Development Corporation.

Also elected to new
positions were Matthew T
Rinaldo, of Rinaldo and
Rinaldo, attorneys at law.
ai vice-president; Clifford
Peake, president of the
Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce as
secretary, and Jack
O'Mara, director of
Purchase Products ,
Engineering, Inspection
and Management of
Western Electric, as
treasurer.

The UCEDC is a non-
profit, private corporation
established cooperatively
by county government and
private industry to foster
and Implement economic
development in Union
County, In addition to
assisting county business
firms, the UCEDC aids
potential Union County
business residents by
investigating possible
plant or store locations,
office or other types of
installations within the
county. The organization
also makes low-cost
development loans, assists
in locating private
financing and helps cut
red tape.

Mmencafj Viewpoints

presence of chlorinated hydrocarbon
insecticides in the falcon'i prey.

When the me of tntae chemicals was
restricted, the time teemed ripe to
attempt to reintroduce peregrine
falcons into areas where they once
bred. In 1970, Cornell's "The Peregrine
fund." under the direction of Tom J
Cade, began • long term program of
research to learn how to propagate
peregrines and other rare falcons in
captivity

From 1974 through 197$, 154
peregrineg have been introduced Into
the fait by hacking. Last year alone,
Jack Barclay supervised the release of
S3 young peregrines at 11 sites in six
eastern states

The most exciting news concerning
this project comes from the coastal salt
marsh tower on Sedge Island This site
is less than five miles from Seaside
Park and BarncRat Light Here one of
the released tiercels has been in
residence since 1975

During a storm last spring, Barclay
and his assistants brought a new brood
of five nest ling falcons to the hacking
box. The tiercel almost immediately
began providing some food for them
For 10 days, until their release,
Barclay's people had to supply only half
their needed sustenance Some lime
later a female that had been released at
Sedge Island in 1977 arrived on the
scene. The two adults gradually
developed a pair bond and were seen
displaying in the hack-box site and
established a new territory

Star gazer computer
to guide observatory
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A minicomputer will soon point the
way to the stan at Union College'i
Sperry Observatory,

A project of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., the new microprocessor will
control the pointings of the large
telescopes housed in the observatory's
twin domer AAI jointly operates
SperTy Observatory with the college

George Chaplenko of Edison, AAI
president, nays the new computational
system will perform several operations
to help the observatory keep pace with
the timei. It will compute sidereal time
-the position of the earth with respect
to the vernal equinox (the position of
the sun on the first day of spring! It
also will identify the position of
asteroids, planets and comets from
orbital elements, compute the position
of the moon or (he sun, and allow
astronomers to reduce observations
into a standard form which will be
useful to other observatories.

The nine members of the group,
working together on the project, are
nearing completion of the system that
will bring a new sophistication to their
telescopic viewing. To date, they have
built a typewriter terminal to be used in
conjunction with the large computer at

Rutgers University Through this
connection, which utilizes telephone
lines, they receive information on
problems thai require much
mathematical processing

The microprocessor, also built but
not yet attached to the telescopes, will
prevent excessive requeits for
assistance from the Kutjjers computer
by calculating many of the less com-
plicated geometrical problems at the
Union College observatory A few
memory discs already have been fed
into the microprocrsstir and have
performed correctly.

Within the coming year, AAI plans to
attach optical sensors to the telescopes
and also apply appropriate motor
drives to actually (urn She telescopes.
In the meantime, numerous names and
coordinates of various celestial objects
will be typed into the terminal When
fully operational, the microprocessor

Thuriday, March 99, 1979
will compute sidereal time, (he
typewriter lilt terminal will tell where
(he objects are at that time, »nd the
mieroproGesior will compute where to
point the leleseopet, which then will
automatically turn to thai point.

The device, Chaplenko says, is not
intended to replace the human
operator, but will serve as an aid to
make his work eaiier and more ef-
fective

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in ogr office by noon on Friday.

EARLY
SPRING
SAVINGS

K L M j ASSOC. INC
Ouiiity Nomt |mpr9«m»f!ti
, Pooling i. Siding tptclaliiti

688-4800
1235 MORRIS AVE. UNION

(Extcutlvt Building)

To Publicity Chalrmtn:
Would you like some help in
prepar ing newspaper
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
releases,"

University President
will visit with alumni
Rutgers Univeriity

President Edward j ,
Bloustein will visit with
area alumni Tuesday,
April 17, at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford,

Sponsored by the
Alumni Community
Liason Committee of the
Univers i ty Alumni
Federation, the 8 p.m.
meeting i§ being coor-
dinated by Robert Kenney
of North Plainfiled, 1966
graduate of Rutgers
College,

Dr. Bloustein, Rutgers'
17th president, will outline
for the alumni the present
state of the University and
discuss its plans for future

2-act play
at college

The Union College
Drama Society will
present "5th of July," a
two-act play written by
Lanford Wilson, in a one-
week run beginning
Saturday, at 8 p.m.
in the College'i Little
Theater, Studio 32, in the
MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus.

Prof, Donald Julian,
director, said the play,
written in 1978, is about
the disintegration of the
dreams of the l96Q's
flower children—their
disillusionment and dif-
ficulties in adjusting to
society. A wide range of
ages and types is
represented in the play,
including a set of parents,
a lover, a teenage
daughter, a 87-yfar-old
aunt and three friends
from the M's,

The play was first
produced by the Circle
Repertory Company in
New York City in April
1978,

The play is scheduled to
run through April 7.
Tickets, available to
students at $1 and to the
public at $2, may be
purchased at the door. All
performances begin at 8
p.m. Reservations may be
made by calling 276-2600,
Ext. 305 or 306.

growth. Also on hand will
be head football coach
Frank Burns who will
discuss the State
University's football team
as well as the athletic
program and athletic
academics in general.
Open disucssion and films
of the university are also
scheduled.

The program is one of a
series in which the State
University Is endeavoring
to bring its administration
to its alumni, according to
John F. Bateman,
assistant director of
alumni relations. Friends
of alumni are also en-
couraged to attend,
Bateman said.

Further Information
may be obtained from
Bateman at the Rutgers
Department of Alumni
Relations, CN 5056, New
B r u n s w i c k , 08903,
telephone (201) 932-7685.

Sclwwll'ft Voxk Sto
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Most Of Our Items Are Nitrltt-Free
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Home Made

POLISH
KIELBASY

S-J49
Ib.

Home Made

HAMBURGER
H PATTIES

$149
IB.

Homt Made
Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Hot or Sweet
Purt Pork$ 1 4 9 ,

Home Made

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork

$149
I IB.

All Natural -NO NITRITE

BACON M40
Home Made Vj IB.

SPECIALS OOOPTHRU APRIL 4th

Have a Bridal Shower Coming Up'1 Here Is The
Place To Start Looking For that Perfect Gift!

§ SPREADS,..
All colors, all fabrics and all sizes from tiny twin
to king size. All price ranges, too.

§ TOWELS...
Including pretty face towels to big, thick and
thirsty bath size sets. Choost from colors galore.

• BATH BOUTIQUES...
You name it.,,we have it in our new bath shop.
Hundreds of new and unique gift ideas. Come in.

ZCuftaiH Bih
T::£L, o^ Sath Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

^Barnegat/Bedrninster/Berkeley Heights Bernardsvilie Blaekwood Brick Town Gamden Carteret Cherry Hill Cranford East

Y to conduct
swim classes

The Eliuben* YMCA,
135 Madison ave., has
announced the start of
s p r i n g s w i m m i n g
programs during the week;
of April 9.

Adult learn-to-swim
classes will be held from
10:15 to ii a.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays and 6:30 to
7 p.m. Mondayi, Wednes-
days and Fridays. Pre-
school water adjustment
classes will be held from
10:15 to 11 a.m. Wed-
nesdays and % to 2:45 p.m,
Thursdays.

Youth swim classes for
beginners will be held
from, 4:30 to 5rW p.m.

p.m. Saturrftys? 4or ad-
vanced beginneta, 4:90 to
s : « p.m. itafe(ifty» and
9:45 to 10:M«.m. Atid 4to 5
p.m. Saturdays; and for
intermediate 'and ad-
vanced swimmers, 4:30 to
5:15 p.m. Fftdays.

9

m
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^ PhiiNpsbufg Perth Amboy Parappany North Newark North Eliiabeth New Providence Menistown Merto Park



Women work
Religious Notices to bold events

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

, SPRINGFIELD
THE RE, BRUCE

WHITEFIBLD EVANS, DO.
PASTOR

Today—Noon to 5 p.m., antique show
and sale; 8 p.m., choir

Sunday—0»,m,, church school; JO: 15
a.m., church family worship; 8 p.m.,
family night and covered-dish dinner.

Monday-7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts
Tueaday—9:30 a m . Koffeelslateh

Pray«r Group, 7:15 p.m. Webelos
Wednesday-l0:3Q a m . Ladles'

Socitty Executive Board; l p m
Ladies' Society Meeting held in the
Church Sanctuary,

TEMPLE BKTH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R, LEVINS
CANTOR; ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45p,m.. United Synagogue
Youth SUSY! Kadima creative service

Saturday—10 am,. Sabbath service,
8 p.m., USY nli-nighi vigil.

Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood
meeting

Thursday—8:15 p.m., executive
board meeting

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R. YOSS '

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37W52S

Today—10 a.m.. Bible study
Saturday—«:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., spring

clean-up
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion ; 9; 30 a m., family growth hour;
10:45 a.m., worship,

Monday—8 a.m., embroidery guild; 4
p.m., Confirmation I class,

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday~4:3Q p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., Lenten service; 8:30
p.m., adult choir.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
ATSHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRDJGFmLD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR:
IRVING KRAMIRMAN

Lynda Friedman, daughter of Ted
and Myrna Friedman of Springfield,
was called to the Torah as a Bat Miti-
vah on March 24,

Friday—8:15 p.m., kabbalaf Shabbat
dinner; 8:48 p.m., erev Shabbat service
on "Sabbath and Iti Holiness."

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

Sunday—10 a.m., Brotherhood break,
fast meeting with guest speaker, Jerry
Izenberg,

OURLADYOF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV, EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR „

REV. GERARD J. MeGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Maw schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m, and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, B p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—a»,m,, Holy Communion; io

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting,
(The 10 a.m. service include* Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays,)

Wednesday—10 to 11 a.m , Lenten
study, "Thoughts on Living and
Dying,"

SPRINGFIELD KMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., chancel choir
rehearsal.

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—p-SAm m German worship
serviee"wlth sermon by the Rev,
Theodore Reimlinger Sr., church
school, chapel service on "Blue Print
for Living" by Caroline Schieni, 10:30
am,, fellowship hour, 11 a.m., worship
service with sermon by the Rev,
George C Sehlesinger on "I Believe in
Salvation"; 8p.m,, youth meeting; 7:30
p.m., Christian fellowship service with
Battle Hill Moravian Church,

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative
board meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANB

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR;

MR JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 7:15 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for grades 4 through B; 8 p.m., Session
meeting,

Saturday—7 p.m., progressive din-
ner,

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
with sermon by the minister, church
school for nursery through eighth
grade; 6:30 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for grades 9 and 10; 7:30 p.m., senior
high fellowship.

Wednesday—9 a.m., prayer and
Bible-study group; 5:30 p.m., con-
firmation class; 8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—*:80 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV, MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—41:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available,';
U a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—8p.m., praytr and Bible
study meeting,

Thursday—I p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—1 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINOFffiLD
MSGR FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masset—-S-30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 8:80,1Q:4S a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 i ,m . Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con.
fessions}—Monday through Friday,
7:15to?:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 toSp.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

INTWiPULPEP
Sunday—9:45a.m., Sunday school; n

a.m., worship service- 8 p.m., wrvlee,
Wednesday—7:4S p.m., prayer

meeting.

through month
The American home department of

the Mountainside Woman's Club will
meet on Monday at noon at the
Mountainside Library.

The club will hold the final fund
raising event of the current year. The
"strawberry festival," a luncheon and
bridge, at the Mountainside Inn
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. Ticket*
available can be had by calling
LaVeme Murphy, Dorothy Riffel or Flo
Rickerhauser.

The executive board of the Club will
meet on Wednesday. April 11, at the
home of La Verne Murphy, IIM Ridge
dr.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held on Wednesday, April
18, at noon at the Mountainside Inn.
This is the annual meeting when of.
fleers for the next year are elected. It is
also the club's "creative arts day."

The garden department will meet on
April 17 at 13:30 at the library.

The evening department will meet on
Wednesday at 8 at the Mountainside
Library. The group will hear • program
on "Thimbles" by JoAnne Rath.

The literature department will meet
at the home of Mrs, Helen Hall at April
28 at 1 p.m.

ANNE MARIE WHEELER

Miss Wheeler
betrothal told
Mr, and Mrs. David Wheeler of Maple

court, Mountainside, have announced
the bethrothal of their daughter, Anne
Marie, to Michael Lee Martinelli, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martinelli of Rock*
ville, Md.

Miss Wheeler is an alumna of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School and
James Madison University in
Harrisonburg, Pa? She is employed
by Exxon Research and Engineering
Co., Florham Park.

Her fiance also is a graduate of
James Madison University. He is
employed by the Burroughs Corp.,
Kensington, Md.

They will be married next fall at
L'Affaire, Mountainside.

Art show, sale
opens Saturday

The 2lst annual Westfield Hadassah
art show and sale opens this Saturday
evening with a champagne preview for
benefactors, sponsors, patrons and
participating artists at Temple Emanu.
El, 7S8 Broad st. , Westfield, The show
is open to ths public from Sunday
through Tuesday, from noon to 10.

Exhibitors include Victor Casarely,
Louise Nevelson, Karl Appel, Milton
Avery, Paul Jenkins, Henry Moore,
Tom Wesselmann and Saul Steinberg.

ORT chapters
hold book sale

A book gale featuring a wide variety
of new and used books including
children's, eoltaetors Items, text books
and paperbacltt will be held thli week
at (he small house next to Temple Beth
EL, 338 Walnut ave., Cranford,

Sponsored by three local chapter»
(Springfield, Washington Rock and
Westfield), of Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehibtlltation
through Training), the sale will feature
a preview Saturday from 7:io to » :»
p.m. Coffee will be served,

CONGREGATION ISR Oil. OF
SPRINGFIELD

MiMOUNTADiAm
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBAfH: CMISHQLM SCHOOL
SOUTH SFRWGFIBLD AVENUB

ATSHUNPIffiROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS A VENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-0317, 3704806, 277-0020

MY FATHER TrfE OOCTOIt—1*M» MMthaws looks on whll#
Arthur Matthews, talks With P*W esertifMare about • T M I l
able to «cft/nlip. Dr. Matthews fpok* about Trw Human Body—Th«t Wonderful
Machln* to Leslie's fifth orado 3as» at Dewfleltf School. T u d w Al Landlt
•rrangadtlw vWtJfcfliet students wold **k questions about the various systems

^ d t l

ChargeTor Pictures
<rfi»ro«qf SSfor wadding and

i w picture. Thar* It no
IHr ftw •nnoowc#mant# whsfhw

Wjmr or without • ptctMnt, Parion*
submitting wwtaRng or «ngag»n«nt
pIcturM *l)ould M I C I O H th« IS payment.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

Springfield B'nai B'rith
to install slate of officers

MRS. HARRY RICE

Richards-ian
vows June 24
A June 24 wedding is planned by

LeeAnne Richards of Avenel and
Richard Alan Lan of Springfield.

She is the daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Jerry Richards of Newport News, Va.
New Jersey Secretary of State Donald
p, Lan and Mrs. Lan of Cypress
terrace, Springfield, are parents of the
prospective bridegroom,

Miss Richards and her fiance are
graduates of the University of Rhode
Island. He is and executive of Dell
Products Corporation in Hillside. She is
a New Jersey state employee in the

Department of Civil Service.
The wedding will take place in

Newport News.

• Springfield Chapter of B'nil B'rith
; Women will hold its annual installation
of officers and paid-up membership
party on Wednesday evening at Ttmple
Sha'arty Shalom.. CockUlta will b#
served at 7:30, followed by the in-
stallation ceremonies, •ntertainment
and dewert.

The slate of officer! is headed by Mrs.
Harry Rice as chapter president.
Vice Presidents are Mrs. Sidney
Spiegel, Mrs. Edgar Feldman, Mrs.
Bernard Sokohl and Mm Milton Stein,
secretaries, Mrs. Herman Schreiber,
Mrs, Ben Levine and Mrs. Alan
Bruckner. Mrs. Philip Gerber will
again serve as treasurer, The im-
mediate past president, Mrs. Abe
Levine, will continue as counselor to the
president.

The installing officer, Mrs Charles
Lambert of Livingston, is a past
president of B'naf B'rith Women,
Northern New Jersey Council,

An original musical revue, "Rhythm
of Life" will be presented by a
professional cast from the Kathryn
Louise School of Dance.

Mrs. Mem Shafman, chairman for
the evening, has urged all members to
attend.

Service offers
basic skills aid

The Institute for Learning
Development, an educational service,
Is offering courses in basic com-
munication skills at its new facility,
1020 Springfield ave., Mountainside.

Courses to improve abilities in
reading, writing and speaking include:
two levels of speedreading. develop-
mental reading, as well as writing and
speaking skills, designed for the cor-
porate and institutions! communities,
high school and college students, and
individual adults.

The courses are of 10 weeks during
with each session being two hours.

Foothill club
meets April 5
Th9 Foothill Club of Mountainside

will meet next Thursday, April 5, at
noon at the Galloping HiUs Restaurant
in Union,

The program will be presented by
Miriam Gershen on "Antique or Attic."
She will discuss popular collector's
items, and members have been invited
to bring items for appraisal and
evaluation. Chairman is Arlene Mlicke.

Tickets to the bus ride to Atlantic City
on Thursday, May 14, can be obtained
by calling 6S4-4553 or 3S1-O104,

Residents of Mountainside interested
in joining the club may caU 282^733.

Women to hear
election series

"So You're Running for Office" will
be the topic of. Assemblywoman
Rosemarie Totaro (Vtd District) and
Barbara daman, former chairman
Union County Republican Committee,
when the Union County Women's
Political Caucus convenes tonight at 7
at Ange and Min's, Boulevard and 28th
street, Kenilworth.

The political primer series Is being
sponsored by Union County Women's
Political Caucus, a multl-partisan
organization, in order to encourage
more women to run for office according
to Beatrice Bernzott of Linden, public
information officer.

Former Assemblywoman Elizabeth
Cox, UCWPC president, said the dinner
meeting is open to the public and in-
vited women candidate8> their cam-
paign managers and prospective
caucus members to attend.

MAGEN SROSH

Jewish women
plan breakfast

The Greater Westfield Section of
National Council of Jewish Women will
sponsor a "Morning at Bloomingdales"
on Thursday, May 3, at 9. Magen
Broshi, curator of the Israel Museum,
will speak and there will be a slide
presentation.

The program will be held in the
Provence Restaurant nt Bloomingdales
In toe Short Hills Mall. A Continental
breakfast will be served. Ticket in-
formation is available from Jayne Roth
654-5946 Or Shelley Yedvarb at 233-0044

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Thuridiy, March W, m?

Woman's club
plans to honor
new members

The Springfield Woman's Club will
hold a. tea to honor its la new members
on Saturday at tha Cannon Ball House.
According to Mrs, Arthur Moore, club
president, hoatesaei wiU be members of
the executive board and past
presidents.

The neKt regular meeting of the club
will be at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
Wednesday at 8 p.m. According to the
program chairman, Mr«, Robert
Roessner, the program will be "In the
Beginning" presented by Sal Anazlone.

This will be the story of the creation
of the world told in slides with musical
accompaniment.

Refreshmenti will be served by Mrs.
James Diamond, hospitality chairman.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Stanley
Cornfield, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, Mrs.
Edward Harback, Mrs, Henry Jaehim
and M n . Edward Ries, Table
decorations will be done by Catherine
Sless,

The literature department of the club
will meet Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Edwin Spear, 36-A Linden ave.
The program will be poetry readings by
Gertrude Sala.

SUSAN MERYLE LUTZ

Betrothal told
ofLutz-Rubin

Mr, Herbert Lutz of Raccoon Hollow,
Mountainside, has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Susan
Meryle, to Dr. Stuart Joel Rubin, son of
Mn, Mitzie Rubin of Colonial Arms
road, Union, and the late Mr. David
Rubin. Miss Lutz also is the daughter of
the late Mrs! Ann Lutz.

The bridWHeTstrwho was graduated
from Pairlelgh Dickinson University,
received a roaster's degree in special
education (ipeeializing in learning
disabilities) from the University of
Rochester, fflje is employed by the
Scotch Plains Board of Education,

Her fiance, who attended Rutgers
College, New Brunswick, received his
DMD degree from the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey.
This wis followed by a dental residency
at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
Dr. Rubin is In private practice in
Linden.

A June wedding is planned.

Oral tests offered
by cancer society

A free oral screening will be offered
by the American Cancer Society at the
Springfield Red Cross on Wednesday,
April 11..The screening also is spon-
sored by the New Jersey Dental
Association and the Union County
Health Officers Association,

The screening, which will be held
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., will help detect
oral cancer, according to Dr. Frederick
Meiselman, chairman

feel beautiful
this

SPRING

at
GHEZ-NA

Our Discount
20% qff'-.riadlterattnwi*

or
off - free alterations

;\ Come in and sec our fantastic selection
Of'designer cktfhes from Denim to
Chiffon

; ,232-1570

Che#-Na inc.
IO$Quirifoy,St.. W
70 V 9:30-5:30

v . .

*• $ i q $ - * : ' >'ir< } h - rt*' ' ! '
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National
Smoker
Study
Hails Merit
Tinriched Flavor cigarette scores
high marks in five key areas.
Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high

tar brands?
Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period

—or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
high tar favorites?

Read the bottom-line results of research
conducted with smokers like yourself.

MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
Confirmed: Majority of smokers rate MERIT

taste equal to—or better than—leading high
tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up
to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of smokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

And in detailed interviews conducted among
current MERIT smokers:

Kings: 8mg"rar!'0,6mg mcotma- -
100's: 11 mg" tar," 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigareue. FTC Report May'78

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was
an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed; Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First Meyer Alternative
To High Tar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands—but
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to date
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first
major alternative to high tar smoking.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous, to Your Health.

O PMlip Morrii Inc. 1979
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Soles reported brisk
by Borcloy Woods
The great horned owls of

Brielle, birds rarely found
elsewhere in the Jersey
shore area, will soon hnvr
new neighbors m a result
Of the extraordinary grand
opening week and the

OCEANFRONT
ahhh 1 & 2 bedroom eondos

from the low $40's

1201 Ocean Ave
Sea Bright, NJ
(201) S42-2592

G S Parkway Exits H 7 oi IOb tnon tired I HI the u t M n via
Rt 3b Sea Bright is hi'Twi'tm Lung Brunch (S) ana Kanay Hook
State Park (N)

VALUE PLUS!

IMMEDIA TB OCCUPANCY
Nine outstanding 4 bedroom colo-
nial homes, including 2"a baths,
full basement, oil fired hot water
baseboard heat, eye level double
oven, dishwasher, fireplace in pa-
nelled family room, two car ga-
rage and all located on private
cuF-de-sac in top section of town.

PRICED $
FROMi 86,990
0AKW00D

HOMES
Ookwood Avenue
Edison, N.J,

Sot, ond Sun, — Neon to 5 P.M.
Soles Offite Agent
5495278 364-2700
BlliCIlONi: S«rb«n SU1« Pirkwai Soylh 18 Rl 1 and loulh
en Rt 1 la Grand View ftvenue (fini fraffic light alirf Mcnlg
Shopping Center) Hrghl en Grind Vies Svenue !e Bcichftopd
Avrnye (thiffl right lyfn} and, proceed te end e( iireel
Oakwoed Avenue Tyfn right 16 medcii on rrghf hind lids

wirliur prepreview sales four home models are
sun-esses at Barclay priced from $73,900.
Woods, the country home D i s t u r b i n g t h e
(•(immunity being created ecosystem as IHtle as
tiff Old Biidge road just possible is a primary
south of the intersection of concern nf the com-
Hts :H. 35 and 70, where inunity's creator, Coun-

trywide Development
Corp (CDO, a
spokesman said. The owls
arc one of 70 bird species
found in the adjacent area
known a.i Owl Woods,
which also is home to
about 2(K) types of plants
iind numorous am-
phibians, fish and such
mammals as red fox and
weasel

Bill Steinfield, CDC
vice-president for sales
and marketing, reports
(he high sales record
during the grand opening
followed in home pur-
chases even before the
models were constructed.
He sees the consumer
response as being as
natural as the com-
munity's environment.

"Way ahead of
schedule, the first section
of Barclay Woods, which
is the first condominium
community in Brielle, is
expected to be ready for
occupancy late this
spring," Steinfield stated,
"The Barclay Woods

property is one of the most
beautiful areas in this
peaceful municipality. We
will attempt to keep most
of the property in a
natural state."

Steinfield credited four
factors for the immediate
appeal of Barclay
Woods—the value of the
custom-style homes, the
reputation that CDC has
quickly earned for quality
construction, the at-
tractiveness of Brielle and
the ample financing
provided through a sub-
sidiary of Carteret

and Loan, the
stats-chartered

savings and loan in New
Jersey.

The homes feature such

LAIVE
STATE

%Y WOODED

elcome to mis ouhteMnt: . ,<inmumly ot unique '.mpjp l.imily
' « ' ' • M •" -I m'l'A'rf mwdetl.tnil Prime Ith.itum wilt: eisy JCiesvbilil, to publn
rjnsiituljhoii, mjiui nit;h»,its 'JnippiiH: .mil fecre.ltion ,omh,nr (,i nuke this IHt

iilujfed ihefe homes ,ire priced Horn the I

QUALITY FEATURES

SALES OFFICE
( 2 0 1 ) 6 7 9 6363

MODELS OPEN 12 5 DAILY CLpSEO WEDNESDAY
is t-t* 11 th#n G*rdf

is Evil m(Eoyt*9Se»th) Cenlmu* ^bulh an Ratil*9le
b#*r r.gh) «t th# #Kii THROCKMORTpN LANE TICfTOWN

!GI«fisBsd Oin*r! «nd pfs£#»d is rriHii light Turn l*h and
iny* fa Nsrm*n L*n« U«end ugh* (ufni Turn right an
bbcts to IH*n C"£l# »h*n right ID msdf h

Prestige,Elegance&Quality on
Acre Heavily Wooded U>

3COLONiALS» BI-LEVELS • CAPE COD
• 4 Bedrooms* 2%Baths •Famtlv Room >•

Eat-tn Kitchen •Formal Living Room
D i R L G

2 RANCHES

Model Phone: 201/873-3S4S

Orsva IH< I M M *m 8*5.

Circle Agency
given honor

The Century 21 regional
office for New jersey
recently honored the
Century 2! Circle Agency
located at 1873 Hwy, ffl
west in Bricktown

The Century 21 Circle
Agency placed third in
overall closed trans-
actions among the 233
Century 21 offices in New
Jersey

RUSTIC SETTING—A woodland Mfllng grace* th« attached Magnolia and Laurel
model country homes at Barclay Woodi, thtntw Countrywide Development Corp.
community In Brlelie. Located ofl Old Bridge Road, south of the (unction of Rfi. 34,
35 and 70, Barclay Woods offtri four hemt modtls pric^ from i?J,»00 to $14,900,
complete with wood.burning fireplace, air-conditioning and garage.

standard features

FIRST WINDMILL
The first windmill was

erected in 1832 in
Cambridge, Massachu-
setts.

THE JERSEY SHORE
From '88,900

SURREY HILL
AT WAYSIDE

SAMUEL FROMKIN
CONSTRUCTION

, SINGE 1110
DIRECTIONS PNwy, I, MIxltlH, I , on
A.bury Avi. te Orain Srsvt R<, Lati on
Qr—nOrov 1000 Fli on right.

MOMIOWN1R* WARRANTY

natural oak hardwood
flooring in the living
rooms, dining rooms and
halls, wall-to-wall car-
peting in the bedrooms
and dens, fireplaces in the
living room or den, full
basements, garages,
central air-conditioning,
oil forced hot-air heat,
ceramic tile baths, double-
glazed windows, french
doors and energy-saving
package. Also at no extra
cost, a deluxe appliance
package including the GE
A m e r i c a n a o v e n ,
ref r igera tor- f reezer ,
under-counter dishwasher
and a garbage disposal
unit. The available options
include greenhouse
windows and microwave
ovens,

A still small and in-
timate coastal com.
munity, Brielle combines
pleasures of land and sea.
Charter fishing boats
leave from the com-
munity, go out the
Manasquan Inlet and head
for the ocean. The
Manasquan River Golf
Course also is adjacent to
Barclay Woods, and there
are several historic sites,
all within five minutes of
the Manasquan train
station for rail service to
Newark and New York
City,

Other recreational
facilities are within
Barclay Woods, The
community has its own
plush clubhouse with
meeting and en-
tertainment areas, a
fireplace in the "Great
Room," twin saunas and
other features. Outside
are illuminafed tennis
courts, a heated swim-

MODILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE BUILT
FROM
THOUSANDS
OF PIECES IN
A MODERN
MANUFACTURING
PLANT.

..."SITE-DUILT"
HOMES ARE
BUILT FROM

THOUSANDS OF
PIECES O N AN

EMPTY LOT.
C WON DOWN AND

iEE WHAT ADULI
OV[IX AGE 10

MOBILE HOME LIFE
liRLAlLYLIHE

HOMES FROM i t4 ,500
CALL (301 ] 026 0953

(COLLIClf FOR DIRECTION!
OH WRill FOR BROCHkjrU !O

mlng pool and other sports
areas.

The condominium
structure of community
life results in more
freedom for the residents.
The residents' association
will oversee services such
as security, snow and leaf
removal, lawn care and
exterior home main-
tenance,

Carteret Service Corp,
is providing the land
development financing
and ample mortgage
financing for qualified
buyers,

Barclay Woods is the
third New Jersey com-
munity to be created by
CDC. The first, Holly
Oaks, was a successful
family community in
Manchester Township.
The second was Meadow's
Edge in Manalapan

EARLY i riiLiii

:RIE
MANOR II

^ITChoice Iota availablt
now and going fast!

•RANCHES
• BI-LEVELS
• COLONIALS

'51,900 to '59,900
10% down to .

qualified buyers.
Model open 10a.m. to
6 p.m. by appointment

CaU 899-4411
Exclusive Agent

SPARCE POPULACE
Australia, a country that

is as large as the con-
tinental United States has
a population of 14 million
people, thus averaging
about four people per
square mile.

TiiN.AOiRS, find ic.B5 by
running Want Ads Call 686 7700

now!

\ow NHOWI^U EDISON, N.j.
2nd Action

JUST A FEW MOMENTS
AT DOVER WOODS — YOU'LL

SPEND A LIFETIME!
A Magnificent New Community

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $96,900

2133 Bridge Ave by
Point Pleasant. N J Trend

(201)8923638 Homes!

T ' • " ' ' * - . • '

THE BIRCH - Bi-level

°WOODS
EDISON, N.J. SELECTIVE LOTS

i™ $81,990
• Mortgage*

AviiUbk
MODEL HOUibi Friday thru Monday. 1-5 p.m. - Other Times By Appoinimen!

MODH PHONE: iO1iB2-5154
Sales Agent: Gene A Tomasso Agency . 2810041

ANOTHER FINE COMMUNITY FROM AMI CONSTRUCTION
DIRECTIONS: Garden Slate Parkway to Route 27, Exit 131, left one iighl to Oak
Tree Road, left on Oak Tree Road to Wood Avenue, right on Wood Avenue, first
light (New Dover Road) make left than proceed approiimjlely 1 mile fo models

m

Tile Circle Agency
«P «w» mm

•rfcktowi, XJ.
I92-56N

Eachofflc* '
Indejttndentiy owned.

D i t M wrtm t t t t

If one of you is 52 or over.. *

When the wrapping
comes off, the prices
go up.

CONSTRUCTION
PRE-MODEL

PREVIEW

3 Grand new models.
The introduction of 3 new home designs at Covered Bridge signals something
exciting; your chance to be part of the exhilarating lifestyle at Covered Bridge —
at very special prices . , ,

Atpre'construction,pre- p g
Right now, the new 1 and 2-bedroom homes we're offering can be yours with
substantial preview discounts off the prices shown above. Once these models are
built, they're sure to increase in price, Your new homeat Covered Bridge is part of
a condominium community that-thrives on active participation -^ in our
$2-million clubhouse/community center, on our tennis courts, M the adjacent •-.';
18-hole public golf course. ,
You're sure to save a bundle by seeing the plans early — when you visit ;

Covered Bridge,,

1 and 2-Bedroom Condominium Homes from

^
then south on Rout»8 «or 9 mfles to Covered Bridge \cpet} dfWy from JCf a m

m̂



.21 lots are sold
i

A, De Pmuo Astoetatai
t »• announced the lale of
21 iota in Allenwood and
will Township to Uving
%-itemi, headed by

Ferraro and John
The tale w«i

negotiated by Robert De
fetro and Richard De
tetro. vice presidents of
4- De Petro Aaaociatei,
\ The loti are a minimum

ejf onthalf acre per lot. As
icon OB weather permlta,

improvements will be (Hit
In a nd models con-
struct ed.

The lubdivision is part
of the former Wilson farm
iocati'd at Allenwood and
Atlantic avenues

A j(3e Petro Assoeiatei
finds 1979 sUU strong, with
buildfin looking for new
iubdi visions to start this
year an,d iwo. They are
activuly negotiating for a
few small subdivisions

^

1HOMIS •

CHERIE MANOR ESTATES
33 Qualify Built Homci

(in Sp.tlal lon.d Grain A .:r.i Cancapt)
Bl LIViLS* - F,on, *61,900

4 BR, 2'i bathi, LR, DR, K It , F»m. rm.

COLONIALS* - ,„„ •79,900
4 BR. 2' , l i i h i , LR, OR, Kit,, Fam. Rm,, Full Basement
•Grand Opening Special includfcl in basic price: Pa-
nelled tec, rm,. cmlom built kit:. cab, tile bath, hot
water, baieboard heat, cedar lidi ng, diihwaihor, firf.
piaee in fam, rm,, wall to wall cii peting.

Large wood lots, close to scht mis, shopping and
iransportation, all city utilities,

MODUS OPEN I IAILY
M.F 10^ SAT.-SIJN 10-S

CALL 255-4116 or a M-1311
PiRICTIONS Local • Hooper ft*s opp. Trmii River infef Sehtiol,
Meeptr *vf t l tm School luin on Bmklim Rd 18 <nd Modd, on
Itfl P«i»«» South: [ i l l I K to lioule 1? EUI to Haoptr •«• Tiki
U turn ta Srekiw on rtghi

and threo largo ones
ranging from more than
200 ioti to more than WO
lots.

A, De Petro Aiaociates,
specializing In land for
builders, is now in its new
offices on Highway 35, Sea
Girt.

Three given
realtor tit le
Prank J. Eddins.

president of Century 21,
The Circle Agency located
at 1873 Hwy. 88 wwt,
Bricktown. announced
recently that three
realtors at his firm have
received the title of CRS,
Certified Residential
Specialist,

CRS ii a professional
designation granted to
realtors who attain
recognition by ihc
National Association of
Realtors through their
knowledge, nceompliih-
menti and displayed
expertise in reiidcntial
sales and listings.

Covered Bridge has
6000 Series added

Thyriday, March 2f, \97f

*ll IOOKICT
OM HOW TO STOP SMOKIKC [ H I OB w f i n f

VOUKLQC&LUHIT OF THE

americau cancer SOCIETY

Covered Bridge in
Manalapan, the adult
community with the young
life-style, is entering "the
last lap before elMlng
out" with three new
models and a policy
designed to sell them
rapidly.

The final sections of the
popular community,
which ii more than 80
percent told, will feature
"the fabulous 6000 Series,
perhaps the most at-
tractive of all ," lays
Kevork S. Hovnanian,
prciident of Hovnanian
E n t e r p r i s e s , I n c . ,
developer of adult en-
vironments in New Jer-
sey, Florida, Georgia and
Texas,

"We didn't save the best
until last on purpose,"
Hovnanlan points out.
"The 6000 Series is the
result of a natural
evolution, of learning what
residents want in a
home—and then providing
it."

There is a one-bedroom,
one bath 6100 model with
an extra large living

room, sep i ra t t dining
area and covered panto
priced at *S4,»0; the two-
bedroom, two-bath €200
whose muter bedroom
has a private bath and
walk-in closet, while the
second bath haa a con-
venient alcove for clothe*
washer and dryer, priced
at $36,990, and the two-
bedroom, two-bath 8201, a
rinch-style model priced
at 144,990.

All models include wall-
to-wall carpeting, a smoke
alarm system, prewired
TV and telephone outlets,
insulated glass in all
windows and sliding
doors, plumbing, wiring
and venting for washer
and dryer, steel entrance
d o o r s , e l e c t r i c a l
baseboard radiation heat
with separate controls in
every room and many
other energy-saving
devices and amenities.

All kitchens, equipped
with ranges, have dining
alcoves—the one-bedroom
home, in fact, has a
gourmet kitchen with
enough dining space for a

Millburn firm
begins project

large purty1 Plenty of
cloMt and storage space
and all models are
designed to save stepi,
w h i l e o f f e r i n g
•paciousneu with com-
fort, 11M ranch model ttai
a covered front porch • •
well as private covered
patio.

While beautifully-de-
signed and built, the
homes are only a small
part of Covered Bridge's
attractions. Three of the
chief attractions may be
summed up in a few
words ; r e c r e a t i o n ,
friendly neighbors and
location.

There is a clubhouse for
meetingi, card!, billiards,
workouts in tht gym,
saunas, weekly dances or
parties, entertainment,
Olympic-sized swimming
pool and sun decks;
illuminated tennis and
shuffleboard courts; and
for a nominal fee, the 18
hole championship
Covered Bridge Golf Club
adjacent to the property.

Nearby are Freehold
Race Track for* stan-
dardbred racing, Mon-
mouth Park for thorough-

SUBURBAN
_R|AJLJSTATE ;MART__
City ©Suburbs • Farm Country # Lake # Shore
breds, the Garden State
Arts Center and some of
the finest hunting and
fishing preserves in the
East, Also in the im-
mediate area are shopping
malls—and bus service to
them, provided by the
residents" association,

A survey by Hovnanian
showed that more than 60
percent of the residents
are still working at
regular jobs, many of
them in New York City
and northern New Jersey
An express bu» takes them
from Covered Bridge to
Manhattan in 55 minutes.

"We designed and
developed Covered Bridge
so that adults could enjoy
full-time living," Hov-
nanian points out. "The
residents, in turn, have
made it a great place in
which to live. Warm,
friendly, helpful to their
neighbors, they have

given Covered Bridge a
wonderful atmosphere,
the kind no developer can
build."

To see the 6000 Series
and other models of
Covered Bridge, take the
New Jersey Turnpike

(exit 11) or Garden State
Parkway (exit 12S) and
continue louth on Route 9.
following signs to Covered
Bridge The entrance—m
covered bridge—Is on the
right after entering
Manalapan.

FOR RENT.SALE

OCEAN FRONT
CONDOMINIUMS

From Garden Apartments to Luxury
Hi-Rise, 1 &2 bedrooms

THE CONDO MART
ON THE JERSEY SHORE

COUGHLINRfALTY
14B0OCiANAVi. SEABRIGHT. N J

842-0004

Elegance&Clfuality on Wooded Lots
2 colonials, 2 split levels, a ranch and a bl- level . . .

Amtrik'i Mttro Park commuting nation — only a few minutes away.
Shopping i i convenient i t nearby MiddlesQx Mall. Menlo Park
and Woodbndge Center. ^ gpg, M | L y F R Q M „ A_

$8I,99O
Liberal 30 yr. g
Avail, ro quaHtod bvyvn

NEW DURHAM ROMD ft
AGATHA DRIVE, ID) I SON
MODEL PHONE 201/287 5S4O
DiRICTiONS! N.J. Turnpike to f i i i l 10. Proceed north on Interstate Rt. 287 to
North («it (marked Metuchenj Go one block to Bridge Street Left turn onto
Bridge Street and proceed (appro «, 3/10 milt) to New Durham Rd Left turn
onto Htw Durham Hd. *nd precegf ^ l.B mitei to models en your left.

J7

A new office-retail
building with a glais-
encloied arcade with an
adjoining "vest pocket"
park is to be created in
Millbjjrn following the
demolition of a group of
contiguous buildings on
the corner of Main and
Taylor streets. The an-
nouncement was made by
A, Silverstein Association
of Millburn, the developer
Of the family-operated
company which has owned
the property for many
years. Tha award-winning
architect enlisted for the
project ii Lawrence Stem,
A1A. Representative of the
a s s o c i a t i o n , Toby
Silveritein Norman,
stated that the new
building will be an

example of "private
revitalization" of the
downtown community
area.

When completed, the
new building will have
40,000 square feet of space.
The first floor masonry
walls will be set back to
provide space for a glass-
protected pedestrian mall.
The upper floors will
overhang the glass ar-
cade. The exterior of the
building will be finished in
bronie and beige tones.

aonly 25 pr
four and Jfive-
htnlrnom homes on
hu//-uefp sites.
from S12B,9OO

Midiitetown-Lincro/I
flood, Miildielown,
Monmouth County,
Now Jersey,
(201) 871-5400
Ueroen State
Parkway Exit 114.

GL4TLIF
BUILDERS, INC.

Choice Homesites
For Fine Homes

A mils of new roods with all
• t i l i t i l i underground haf just been
opened. IV) to 5 atrt lots , . . feme
are woodtd, tame ore open, most
hove vicwi. From $25,900
attractive terms available for
qualified buyers. Colonial homel
liar! at 2400 iq, ft. Ranchti at
1800 tq, ft. lath will be cuitom
built by your builder or ours. You'll
love it here , , . only an hour from
Now York City, 45 minutes from
Bergen County and 35 minutes
from Morriilown.

BUILDER'S
opportunity
lor spring

construction

SiJE*LTOK
Alexander S u m m e r Co.

222 CEDAR LANE
TEAHECK, N.J. 07666

(201) 136-4500
WEEKENDS (201)152-3637

COME OUT THIS WEEKEND
AND PICK UP OUR FULL

COLOR BROCHURE
follow !nf#rila|( B0 fa Alf.mud),
i i i l If. Turn right and drivt I . ,
milEi nerfh tn • • • • • 517. Turn Ml

onto Kimitdf l*ad st th.
ON Tr .nq . l l l t , Whill
think, Brivi in!* Tranquil!-
i | >!I(B|I, Ton hovi nrrl>arf
It Sailii CrttR ihwllf »lt.r
you {r i i i (he Pcqucit l i v ( r
Bridge.

Tfanguility and Gritndell
GrMn Township

Sussu County. N J
(1 hr from Geo. Wish. BiidgtV

"Meadow's Edge has the best
homes, location, prices and

terms in New Jersey.
That's why we moved here."

"We just moved into our new homi: at
Meadows Edge. And we lovo it here. Sure, we
looked at a number of other homes and com-
munities. But Meadow's lidgQ just hud more going
for It. '•

Take our home, the foxerolt model, for
instance. It's not at all the typical three-bedroom.
It's so different. So spacious antl luxurious. And so
well laid out, It offers a lot more value for the
money, to our way of thinkinj!.

Features'.1 Our homi; has more of them
, than most builders are giving. All we had to do was

move our furniture in, and start living. The earpet-
ing was on the floors. The •iielrigeraior-freezer,
dishwasher, range and vent hood were in the
kitchen. We just drove our i.;ars into our 2-car
garage, put our storage goods in our basement,

»and began lo enjoy our new home.
Frankly, another reason we bought here

was the location. I work in Northern New Jersey
and the commute is really easy to live with. We're
close HI"Route V, Route IK, the Turnpike, and the
Parkway, So groat shopping's all ajound us. Yet it
still feels like we're in the country. And that's a
nice feeling.

Where can you find tht best luxury housing
buy in New Jersey? That's eas;y to answer. Start by
cheeking out prices and mor tgage interest rates
around the State, Then compiarc lltMirplans, Fea-

• lures. And locations.
If you consider every thing, like we did,

you'll probably become'our neighbors at
Meadow's Edge, It eumes out ahead, on every

score. Take it from us, you couldn't make a smar-
ter home buying decision today,

'lo reach Meadow's Hdge, takt.- the Garden
State Parkway smith to Kxit 1 23, Then go south
on Route M lor about I 2 miles to Symmes Road
(Steinbaeh's), lurn right to the sales center and
furnished models. Meadow's Hdge is open 10-5 on
weekdays. Itl-h weekends. The sales office phone
is(2(li)'7«(M747,"

Four new 3, 4 and 5 bedroom mndelt,
Vh balhs. 2-car garages.
Frtitn $88,900.
9Vi1t mortgages Us qualined buyers,
40-year mortgages available
to a maximum of $75,000.

Jtfeadogs
A new standard of luxury and value.

An unpaid u.-sllmoniiil by
Mr. and Mrs. Rnbtrt Wimmcr
MIIUIDW'% ridgi* home

ANNOUNCING PHASE II of WESTGATE

The Grand Opening
of the new section
of Panther Valley's

affordable townhome
luxury

•The creation last year of the Westgate
neighborhood of townhomes was like the opening
of a new affordable entrance to the Panther Valley

dream, •Young couples, singles, families and
adults alike made the dream their reality. Their

Westgate home meant they could have the same
private luxury life as the owners of

the community's single-family
homes priced from $ 114,500,

The same 1600 acres of nature,
lakes and landscaping. The same

tennis, platform tennis and
swimming. The same safe feeling

resulting from the 24-hour
security. And the freedom to

enjoy life where road, lawn and
exterior home chores are handled

for you. Within Panther Valley also
Is the private Panther Valley Golf & Country

Club and its 18-hole championship course
designed by Robert Trent Jones, nWestgate

townhomes at Panther Valley •• for those who
want the difference between dreams and reality.

$51,740FROM
'Mortgages Available
To Qualified Buyers

9,0. Bon M
AUamuchy, New JerMy 07820

Dirtcttsni: U M bmt route to IMMMW HHjrrtwy 80 wwt.
Continue on 80 to exit 19 (Andover H»ck«rtHown). From exit
ramp him left. Continue %k mUt to PunlSer Villay tnirMhct on right.

..'• • ' " . I

*r°"



TTiyridiy, March at,

MOVI61 THI THEATER
QTHIR f NTIRTAiNMBNT

Movie Times
All time* lilted are

furnished by the theaters.

BBLLEVUE (Mont =
c la tr-BOULEVARD
NIGHTS, Thur., Sun,,
Mon., Tuei., Wed., 2, 4, 8,
8, 10; Fri., Sat , 2:30, 4:45,
7, 9, 11.

-0-0-
CASTLE (Irvlngton)-

KING OF THE GYPSIES:
MAGIC. Call theater at
372.8384 for Umeclock,

-0-0-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)-

PRISONER OF SECOND
AVENUE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 2,
8:25; Sun., 4:10, J7:S0;
MOVIE MOVIE, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat., 3:48, B-30, 10:10;
Sun., 2:15. 5:58, 9:38.

-o-o-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)-CALIFORNIA
SUITE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 9:15; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30, Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9,

--0-0--
LINDEN TWIN O N E -

Last times today: GREAT
TRAIN ROBBERY, 7.
9:10; TIffi SMALL ONE,
Pri.i Mon., Tuei., 7, 9;
Sat., 1:45, 3:55,6:05, 8:15;
Sun., 1:30, 3:45, 5:55, 8;05;
PINOCCHIO, Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., 7:35, 9:45; Sat.,
2:20,4:30,8:40,8:50; Sun.,
2:Qfi, 4:20, 6:30, 8:«.,

»O-Q.-
LINDEN TWIN TWO-

Last times today; IN-
VASION OF THE BODY
SNATCHERS, 7:16, 9:25;

if'CELiBRATION
PLAYHOUSE

m t i j S i P
HI-MM m

SOWTHBUAPR,28
Prur to Ntw Yorti

Ail n.w. Ail Singing
Ail Dancing

CsllH* Muileil

Cnnhjrd. N.J. (W*

Ticktti-.U.Mina
M.50,Ffl.l]M, I l l . I

» 10, Sun.1,10
FREE PARKING

GROUP

B R E A D A N D
CHOCOLATE, Fri., M M . ,
Tues., 7:15, «:25; S«t.,
1:20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10;
Sun., 2:15, 4:35, 7, 9:20.

-O-0-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Unlon) -WIFEMIST-
RESS, Thur., Mon., Tuas.,
7:20, 9:15; Fri., 7:30, » :» ;
Sat,, 5:30, 7:30, 8:30, Sun.,
1:30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:20, 9:15.

-o-o-
MAPLEWOQD—Lust

times today: INVASION
OF THE BODY SNAT-
CHERS, 7:15, 9:15; ICE
CASTLES, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 2, 4:15,
7:15, 9:80; Sun., 2:15, 4-30,
7 9 * 15 HJK)"*

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—Last times today:
CALIFORNIA SUITE,
7:10, 9:05; MURDER BY
DECREE, Fri . , Mon.,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:25; Sat,,
1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 7:36, 9:45,
Sun,, 1, 3:06, 5:15, 7:20,
9:30; Mon., Tuei., 7, 9:10.

-O -O-
PARK (Roselle Park)—

BARBARELLA, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 4:06,8:05; Sun., 3:55^
7:30; KING OF THE
GYPSIES, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat,,
2:15, 8,9:45; Sun., 8, 5:30,
9: OS. - -0-O-

STRAND (Summit)—
Last times today: SAME
TIME, NEXT YEAR,
7:15, 9:25; MURDER BY
DECREE, Fri., 7:25, 9:40;
Sat,, 3:45, 5:45, 7:55, 9:05;
Sun,, 3:40,5:40,7:45, 9:50;
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:25;
Sat., Sun. matinees,
MAGIC PONY, 2.

Radiothon
is grand

Members of the Kean
College radio station (WK
CU) ratotd more than
11,000 for the Baiter S M U
Campaign during a recant
100-hour radiothon The
money raised will benefit
handicapped children In
New Jersey. The
radiothon began March 5
at noon and ended March 9
at 4 p.m.

Russell Stokes of Mi
Holly and Ken Bellero of
Linden, students at Kean
and disc Jockeyi at WK-
CU, ihared onthe-air
duties during the
radiothon. Radio per-
sonalities from several
major networks con-
tributed Interviews during
the campaign. Frater-
nities, jororitles and other
on-campus group* also
iponsored fund raising
activities.

'Shenandoah'
has

"Shenandoah," priie-
winning stage musical,
starring John Raitt,
opened Wednesday,
March 21, at the Paper
Mill Playhouse MUlburn,
The show will run through
April 22.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 3764343.

IT'S MAGIC Ann Margret and Anthony Hopkini are
seen in romantic mystery at Castle Theater,
Irvington. Accompanying featwe ts 'King of the
Gypsies.'

Ice Castles'
at Maplewood

"Ice Castles," movie
drama about an Olympic
skating competitor, who
has a blinding accident,
but skates on anyway,
opens tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood.

"Invasion of the Body
Snatchers," starring
Leonard Nimoy, Brooke
Adams, Jeff Goldblum
and Vetonica Cartwrigfht,
ends its run tonight at the
Maplewood.

"Ice Castles" stars
Robby Benson, Lynn-Holy
Johnson and Colleen
Dewhurst. Ronald Rye
directed the picture,
which was rated PG.

Spoof set
at Elmora

"Movie Movie," film
spoof of the lBOt and Ma
double features, opened
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth The
awociate feature is Neil
Simon's "The Prisoner of
Second Avenue," starring
Jack Lemmon

Two movies in one are
featured in "Movie
Movie," They are
"Dynamite Hands, which
glorifies the. slum kid who
becomes a boxer, and
"Baxter 's Beauties of
1883," showing the corny
musical.

The all-star cast in-
cludes George C. Scott, Eli
Wallaeh, Triih Van
Devere, Ann Reinking,
Barry Bout wick, Rebecca
York, Barbara Harris and
Art Carney.

Stanley Donen directed
"Movie Movie," which
was filmed In color.

Italian film
in Linden

THURSDAYS

Woody Allen's
"GOD"

tCelfbratlon Playhouse
118 South Ave.

Cranfora, N.J. 07016
Exit U7OS Pkway

STUDIO OF ACTING

10 WEEK
SPRING

TERM
REGISTRATION;

Mon. aTUM.,Ai>f,ai,l
from J P.M.Mi P.M.

MORE INFO?
David Ctirbtopher

276-0276 or 2724704

"Bread and Chocolate,"
Italian film import, will
open tomorrow at the
Linden Twin One Theater.

"The Great Train
Robbery" will end its run
at the Twin One tomorrow.

"Bread and Chocolate"
stars Nino Manfredi and
Anna Karina and was
directed by Franco
Brusati.

ALL NEW AND DIFFERENT!
"THE WORLD FAMOUS"

WHITE STALLIONS of VIENNA V

. iHi mam. m tmmm mem mm
. M M FAMOUS IT THI DRNtl MME

'immumor wtwmtmiuom"
• FANTASTIC ARRAY OF HORSES?
. SPECTACULAR NEW SHOW!
• THE AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND?

j MUT

SATURDAY APRIL 7 i t 3 PM & 8 PM
SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA

TICKETS 4RI 16 SO ADVANCE; SENIOR CITIZENS »ND CHILORIN UNDER 12 J4 60
TICKETS AT THE SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA BOX OFFICE. AT THE CAPITOL THEATER
BOX OFFICE IN PASSAIC. AND AIL TICKETRON OUTLETS FOR INFORMATION CALL
(201) 778-2888. OR (201) 731-8650

THE WORLD'S GREATEST EQUINE EXTRAVAGANZA.1

I
Deft

Primmer .v—
nttjond AvumiE

FRIDAYS AND gATURPAlfS
MMCM • THAU APRIL 14 I

At t »
SUNDAY. APRIL 1 AT ^»

by phen*.

78 WINANS AVI .
CRANFORD, N.J,

Open Road
play to open

The Open Road Theater
Con-.pany will stage a
comedy, "Story Theater,"
by Paul Sills, loosely
based on fablei by the
Grimm Brothers and
Aesop. Performances are
tomorrow and Saturday at
8:30 pm, at the United
Methodist Church, Her-
wyn and Overlook terrace,
Union, with a special
matinee Sunday at 2.

Among the performers
ire Heidi Buttgereit and
Nancy Noll, both of Union
and Patty Bradley and
Wayne Steinhauer of
Irvington.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 687-a372.

POINTS CINIMA
UNION Utkil

SIKthBlflWMKI
NillSlmsn'i

"CALIT0RN1A SUITE"
(PO)

MICHA1U CAINi
all-Star cait In 'California
Suit*,' Noll Simon
comedy, which eentlnuM
for a sixth we«k at tht
Five Points Cinema,
Union,

'Qypsies'film
now at Park

"King of the Gypsies,"
starring Eric Roberts,
Susan Sarandon, Sterling
Hayden, Judd Hlrsch and
Shelley Winteri, arrived
yMterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park,

The picture coneerni a
young man, who struggles
to break away from the
tribal ways and to live his
own life, Frank Pierion
directed the picture.

The companion featiwe
at the Park is "Bar-
barella," starring Jane
Fonda.

Both pictures are rated
R,

l i t < I f N M J U
I I I VIII <4,HIANV

Prtuntt

FRIDAYS 4 SATURDAYS
MAR. 30 thru APR. 7

l:30P,M.
Sp«clal SUN. MATINEE,

APR, lit., 2:00 P.M.
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
Bsrwyn «, Ovtrlesk Ttrr,'

UNION, N.J.
risks,
Info: 687-8372

MAPLEWOOD
tht story rfa ftri if ha ufAurrf

<o forof I «A» i n n WIM a e htmfiiiii,
KOBBV LTMN WJL1*

HNlON ^ _^_ (OHNSON

R \\JLJ SKtRHlTr

\rri,

'Sea Horse'
ends April 8

The award-winning
drama, "The Sea Hor§e,"
by Edward j . Moore,
.continues its run through
Sunday, April B, at the
New Jersey Theater
Forum, fetors' Equity
regional theater, 232 East
Front st., Plainfield,
Elizabeth Sturges and
Daniel HughKelly star.

Performances are
Thursday, Friday and

•Saturday eveninp at 8
and Sunday matinees at 3,
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 7S7.58S8.

Rehearsals
scheduled

Choral singers par.
ticularly basses and
tenon, are being sought
by the vocal Arts Chorale,
which holds rehearsals
every Wednesday at 8
p.m. in St. Michael's
Church, Kelly street,
Union. Dennis Boyle,
director, is preparing a
spring concert for Sunday
afternoon, June 10, and
among the featured worka
will be Brahms* the "Neu
Liebeslider," waltzes and
"Nenia." and Benjamin
Britten's choral dances
from "Gloriana," and a
group of English
madrigals.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 688-1817, or by
writing to Vocal Arts
Chorale, P .p . Box 25,
Union (07083).

AAastroianni
stars in Union

"Wifemistrets," Italian
film, starring Marcello
Mastroianni and Laura
Antoneili, continues its
run at the Lott Picture
Show, Union.

The picture, which wa«
directed by Franco
Crist aldi, alto has
Leonard Mann, Gastone
Moschin, William Berger
and Annie Belle, is
featured roles. It was
photographed in color.

Milt

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER !

372-9024

"KING OF THE
GYPSIES"

• 110

"MAGIC"

Puzzle
Corner

Linden books
'Pinocchio'

W a l t D i s n e y ' s
"Pinocchlo," and a
featurette, "The Small
One," will open tomorrow
at the Linden Twin Two
Theater,
"Pinocchio," one of
|DIsney'i earlier film
classics, was created in
jcolor.

"Invaston of the Body
Snatchers" ends its run
tonight at the Linden Twin
Two Theater.

New Giant Skvwheel
Plus Other Exciting Attractions!

• BasebaU Batting Cages
• Tiltna-Whjrl • Carousel

BELLEVUE

BXCLUSIVl AREA
ENGAGEMENT

"BOULEVARD
NIGHTS

!TA(!TI AMIt. Hi
•HAIR" (THE FILM)

Given are a word and an
extra letter. Make a new
word of the combined
letters.

1. CLEAR plus 0 is?
2. ENTER plug U iB?
3. TRIAL plm A ig?
4. NINE plus U is?
6, PIECE plus 8 ia?
8, T imra plus Z ta?
7 QUOTES plus R ii?
8. PAIRS plus A ii?

*^, WORDS plus Y is?
10, STONB plus H ia?

ANSWERS
1. ORACLE. 2,

TUREEN, 3, LARIAT. 4.
ENNUI. 5. S P I C E , g.
ZITHER. 7. TORQUES. I.
SAFARI, t. DROWSY. 10.
HONEST.

IHTPORT

EViSY WEOiVBRY SUNi
PRIME

RIB NITE
From 4 : »
I:M p.m.
witn til

th»
Trlmmlrvoi

B
GREAT
BUFFET

p,m.
ot*,

Cold
Wttflen

M.fS

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Art

NIWARK- Photograph* by
Ktltti Knioht and Vie
Tsrttgll* march u April
11. Clly Without Walli, 41
Shlpman if. 612-1111.

NIW »«ONt\rVICK-N B 10
Vliual Art i Exhibit
• cu l p tu r t , pa int ing* ,
drawFrni, photograpny and
conc«pfu«l worki by 10 N«w
bruniwlekarta ar t l i t i ,
March 16-31. Rufgtri
Unlvtrtlty, ?4J.VM

SUMMIT — 'Th« Draosn and
tht Chryisnfhtmum,'
exhibition of Chlnttt and
Japanvif art, March 11
April 11. Summit Art C»nl»r,
if Elm it. J73S1J1.

Museums
MONTCUA(K--AAontc|alr Art

Mutiwfn, J S. Moontnln
•v*. Tuesday! iaiurdav
10 i.m. to j p.m. Sunday*,:
to S:JO p.m. litiUi.

MOUNTAiNllDI—Trallilde
Nature and Sclinci Canter,
Watchung Rtitrvatle. i .
Mait3B, Cloied frit iayi

HIWARK—N.J, HIsfofTcal
Soeltty. J30 Brqadw«y.
Tueidayi, WidnMdav
Thuridayi and Frl jayi,
a.m. W I p.m. 4U3W9,

NBWARK—New»rk M~UMum,
4? Wsthlniton St. 733 4*00
Monday Saturday, noon tr-
J p.m. Sunday* 1 to S p.m.
pranttar lurn i n ops
Saturday!, Sundays and
holidays.

iLLiUBN—Harvard Unl-—
versify Wind in i t i 'nb le .
Performing work* by
Schoanberg, Moist, and
Richard (tegcri. April 3, 1
pm Mlllbum High School.

MONTCLAIR—Spring Cianea
Fe»tlv«l. March ».31. • »
p.m. Montclilr state
Colieoe. 74*?»0,

NKW mUNIWiCK—The
Music 01 Lee MtM'Bin,
pertofmtd By the fkinm
Llvlnston J i " Pr8 '« l l* r ,V
April), I P.m. Lucy Siwi Mall,
Rutfle™ Unlverilty.'»Ji"«l».

Theater
•LOOMPI • LD—' J»cquH"~~"

•rtl Ii All™ ana w«n .,-,„

N1W •RUNIiMlCK — Jail
Classic Compei i tWi i of
Theloniui MonR, perfd rmed
by Paul Jeffrey, CMarlei
R Hi i

Film
MOUNTAINKDI—Nttun

film*. Sundays at I, 3 and 4
p.i.n. Tralli ldt NaturB »r,1
Jcienee Cinttr, Wafehung
Reservation. JJj»iO.

PRl'NCRTPN—'Tht Man Who
Loved Women.; April 3.4, 7
and f p.m. Kresge
Aud i to r ium, Princeton
Unlyerslfy. M«-921.I7OO.

UNION—'The Producers,'
April 4, 1 and 1 p.m. Llfile
Theater, Kean Collage, 137.
3044,

Music.dance
MABISON—Oil Scott.Heron

Sn concert. March 3t, i p.m.
Baldwin Gym, Drew
university. J77J000.

MADISON— The Colonial
Symphony, Paul Zufofsky,
conductor. Performing
Brahms' Piano Ceneerto in B.
flat Ma|or. April 4, l-jo p.m.
Madlion Junior School. )77.
1310.

by Paul J e f y
Route, Barry Harris a
New Brunswick Chamber
Qrenettra, Maren 31, 1 P.m.
New Brunswick High
School. 745ttn,

PIIINC1TON—Credence Von
Stade in concert. April %, 1
p m McCarter Thiii iter,
Princeton unlveriity, «Mi»3l.
1700.
FRINC1TON — Prwrv i l t lon

Hall Jan Band, March 31. I
i.rn. AieKander Ha,ll,
• rineeion University, 40f
)J1 1700,

SCOTCH PUAINi — The
jersey Lyric Opera
Company's Ml Trovalore '
April 1. 7 p.m. TerrlH î oad
junior High School, 232-933V.

UNION—The Fred Benlnmin
Dance Company, April 3, I
pm WIIKIni Theater, K»an
College, 5373044.
UNION — The Kean Celiege

Chamber O r c h e s ' r s ,
performing works by
Bettneven, Ravel, F.iure
and" Mllhaud, April 1, 2 30
p.m. wilKins Theater, Mean
Collegt, S27-2371.

WEST ORANOI—Linda
Tarnay Dance ComBiSny.
April J, 1 p.m. YMYWHU of
Metropolitan New Jer*ey, 7M
Northfleld ave, TJJ-JIOO.

WIST ORANOI — The ifiskyo
String Quartet. Performing
works by MendelsiMhn,
BWthoven and Rav«l, ^tpril
1, 7;40 p.m. 73J3JOO.

CIDAR SROVI - Anita
Qijlettt in 'Cabartt •
Throygh April I j . f h i
M e a d o w b r o o k , ^ J Q
Pompton ava, IS* 1455

CRANPORIt—'Bad Newi'
ThrouoH April » . New Jtruy
Publle ThMttf, 111 South avi
East. J71ITO4
CRANPORB — 'Jth Of July •

by Lantora Wilson,"March
31, 1 p.m. Little Theater
union College JfAiaoo

CRANPORD — 'The Priioner
of Second Avanue.' March
ao.Aprll 14. CEC Theater 71
Wlnans avt. 276-7611, " '

• DliON—'Defective story'
March 16<Aprll IS, idlson
Valley Playheuie, J196 Oak
Tree rd. 7i .44l l .

ILIZAIBTH—'Spart Parti '
March 23.April 7. viiig
Roma Dinner Theater, ?M
Lldgerwooa ave 3S4-3526.

MILLBURN — •Shenjndoah,'
with John Raltt. Throuafi
April 33. Paper "/ujli
prayhouie, 376-4343.

MONTetAIR—George Bern
srd Shaw'J 'Arms and the
Man,' Through April 14. The
Whole Theater Company,
544 Bioomfleld ave, 744 jfM.

NIW BRUNSWICK-'Dance
F=Br M», Simeon.' March 23
April 14. Oedrge Str««t
Playhouse, 414 George st
J447717.

PLAINPHtUD— The Sea
Horse,' Through April B
New Jersey Theater forum
23! E. Fr«1t St. 7J7iBli. '

UNION — 'Fiadler on the
R«f,' March 31 April I
April 7 1 , iaster Union
County YMYWHA, Green
lane, 3§»-ill2.

Chettnut Tiivtrn 1 Roitaurant
hasfnii! if., Unlan AMPLE P R I I PARKIM( Chasfnu! nt

KINO

^AAurder'set
in 2 theaters

"Murder by Decree,"
mystery drama, opens
tomorrow at the Old Rah-
way Theater, Rahway,
and the Strand Theater,
Summit.

"California Suite" will
end its run tonight at the
Old Rahway, and Same
Time, Next Year" will end
its run tonight at the
Strand Theater.

"Murder by Decree"
s t a r s Chr i s topher
Plianmer, James Mason,
Qflvld Henning, Susan
Clark, Anthony Quayle
and John Gielgud The
picture was photographed
in color.

JOLiy TROLLUT
SALOON

Steak ipecialfiei are feptyied in
(he up-tempa spirit sf the s u-then-
tiC tyrn-Qf=fhg = century sglpc r, and
reitaurgnt,

411 NORTH AVI. , WISTHILO

HI
232-1207

(3HARLII BEOWT? ( I )
fnjo^ quief jntima!e dining in u
ngstalgie Qtmgiph^re Ihgts spftly
lighted by Tiffeny lamps Featuring
choice steaki end other heysf specioj;

ties

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

NEVERSTOPS
During its 12-year

lifespan, a beaver never
stops growing. Adults
average about M pounds,
a mere shadow of the
beariized ancestral
beavers that roamed the
Ice Age scene.

WHiTS YOUR BIIP (II)
Th» fUitic tpifli f#ma!ni in^fhit fyrn^of,th#=
eenfyfy mtathouse bs§y(i fully Converted
into a chgrmlng dining foEilify, Stsrf off at
the side butcher's counter rgnd iflfCf ypyr
ewn eyt sf beef fs be pfi ipafgd to yeur
ipBcifieatiens,

2S4 1, THIRD ST., MlAINFIIlD
755-6661

SEYMOtmS
Th^ geelslmed i tgfood ipe
eioity house (extensive selec-
fiso of elgm, ihrirnp, Iqbiter
and many ether dishes) ^~
with its weathered nsyticsi
iecar — brings (he enliven
ng sea oir to Scoith Plains

3376 NORTH AVB.
SCOTCH PLAINS

232 3443

AMERICAN
CANCER 1
SOCIETY*

WHiiTS TOOK'BEEP ( V ) .
Enjoy the ngstatgie deeor and relaxing
^i asuol atmoiphefe of this pspulsr
*A eokhdyse, Entgrtginmenf feotyred
d Qwnitatfi in the Third Avenue

R AR IT AN RD., >• m & N, 3rd AVi.
545.1771 HIGHLAND PARK

EVELYN'S: SPECIAL
EARLY DINNER

CHOHCI;OF

Fmh fm Mn,

• PLUS*
Miniature Golf

Over 80 Arcade Games
All at.:.

HM Cam MiBkM * DtaMr Rolb

CHOICE OF

BlneHsh, Flounder, Scrod, Sea Trout, Fried Strip Clams
Fried Oysters, SmelU, Mackerel, Hwldock, Chopped Steak,

Broiled Chicken, (Stuffed FloiMider- 50c extra)

CHOICE OF

StkA

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS 24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon * Dinner

Special Bu'slnMimtn'i Lunch
PMntyof* Wrm 'Parkin*

1932 E/5t. George Ave.
(Cer.Bl P*r*A~:)

Master Charge L I N D E N W5-2777Amrrlcsn Exprs

Adrmssio
CHOICE OF

Fmck FrM, MMIWI htaiMt atOpen
Dallyll!

r»«-B. |TTri—„

0 nlniitM from th«
Owdut fttM Varhway



TV OWNERS
It to Mtimated that M percent of all

American home* own at lemt one TV
set and that 78 percent of these homes
own color wta.

11
I !

WATER
HEATERS

A,O. Smith omiile
vy«t»f H M t i n On SAL!

I I
(I
II
II
I
I
I I

• All SUM • Quick
Inifailatlon Available
• 10 YEAR FREE

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

"The Water Heater Store"
2317 RQUTI 22, UNION

Center Isle
687 8555

SLIM JIMS

Rheumatoiogist
to give speech

Dr Alan Zalkowttz, a rheumatology
from Puterton, will ditcuM "Lupus in
the Suburbi" at WtedneBday'i meeting
of the Lupui Erythematosus Poun-
dation of New Jersey,

Dr. Zalkowiti, a ipecialiit In con-
nectivetiMue diiorderi, Is aiiociated
with Birnert Memorial HoipitJd in
Paterion and with Mt, pinii HoipiUl in
New York He will coniider te§ting
procedures, physician availability, and
the effect of lupui on the suburban
patient's lifestyle.

L.E. of N.J, meetings are held at 7:30
on ihe first Wednesday of the month at
Hoffmann-LaRoche, Kingsland street,
Nutley, More information, Is available
from the Foundation at 791-7868, or Box
320, Elmwood Pirk 074Q7,

SILL BflBY S Ola toys with a Want Ad
616 7700, daily 9 to 5 00

Fashionably slender
in t l t i k polished chrome finish

with Blots white enamel,
white poly shade

or polished brass finish with
chocolate, mocha shade.

A , Swlno Arm Floor
L«mp, 1 w»y ilimint
HI, SI", Rag, ttlM

C, Tabli-DMk Lame
TwlnllflhtQfi^H

baMiwIlch, Rafl.tJS.OO
$1B«

B - Twe LWt Fleer
L«mp,On-OM H i i

Switch, fit, 11" RM, IK.M

»24«
D Swing Arm Btstt-Tabla

' Lsmp, jway llBhtlna,
HI. 11", Rafl, U1,U

LAMP CITY
ROUTE 22 • UNION

688-8441
Next to Surrty Elsttrie

Blood Center
has art show

Stacy Simak of
Bloomfield will give a one-
woman show of her oil
paintings at the North
jersey Blood Center, East
Orange, during April, A
eolorist in the
Impressionist style, she
features landscapes,
florals, snow scenes and
scenes from the New
Jersey shore,

The show will be open
daily to the public from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
noon. There is no ad-
mission chargt, and
ample on-site parking is
provided. The Blood
Center is located at 45 S,
Grove St., just east of
Garden State Parkway
exit 145,

Dance troupe
toappearat Y

Linda Tarnay, a
member of the donee
faculty of the New York
University School of tht'
Arts, svill appear with her
dance company on
Tuesday, at B p.m.
at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,

The performance in the
Maurice Levin Theater of
the Y, 760 Northfleld Ave.,
West Orange, is one of the
Y's modern dance series,
which is funded by a grant
from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the
National Endowment for
the Arts, a federal agency
in Washington, D.C,

FANCY THIS
A smuggler is one who

neglecti his duty to his
country.

THIS WATCH IS AS
PRESSURE-PROOF AS

A NUCLEAR SUB.

to tut Relax
$ t a~bwmltmr

TrlplocV
winding ermin.

it tcrewi
down, |uit Ilka a
tub- marlnt rufch

H a i l n f out watar
, down to 2,000 •«•<

Whan ma depand* on
deip-ua Intaflrlty

divan, »•»• man and
iciantlili ctiooia
Relax,

GOOD REASONS
TO SHOP

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
- Bring In your "quotes"!

WE WILL NOT IE UNDERSOLD
-Sring In competitive "ads"I

WE WILL NOT IE UNDERSOLD
-Cash & Carry '<btats them al l" I

tTOTAL OFFICE PLANNING SERVICE*

• DESKS • CHAIRS e SWIVEL CHAIRS I
• PILING CABINETS • TABLES • LAMPS I
e SOFAS • MODULAR UNITS I

£VERYTKINO FOR THE OFFICEwJ

Thunday 111 9 p.m, All day i

P^p^fnlon" N J.
F £ 4 t " . J = * -— • '

 l
 ^ '—~

 L
 ̂ ^ -^a- 'i^- ' :'' _

 :
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Thuriday, Aterefc » ,

DOT will establish carpool lane
for Rts. 95 and 4 near bridge

BARBARA GIRION

Kids'novelist
to give lecture

Barbara Girion, author of children's
novels and short itories, will viiit two
literature for the adolescent classes
and lecture in the Browsing Room at
Kean College on April 6. Sponsored by
the Kean English department, Girion
will meet with the daises at 8 and 10:50
in Willis Hall, Room 315, and will
conduct an open lecture at 12:15,

A resident of Short Hills, she will
have her third novel, "A Tangle of
Roots," Published by Charles Scrib-
ner'i Sons this spring. Her short stories
have appeared in "Seventeen", "Co-
Ed" and "Young World" magazines.

The Departmtnt of Transportation
hat announced that a special carpool
will be established to bypass morning
rush hour congestion in the George
Washington Bridge toll plata area.

"The high occupancy vehicle (HOV)
lane will save motorists 10 minutes al
the height of the rush hour," according
to Richard L. Hollinger, chief of the
NJDOT's Bureau of Operations Re-
search.

"Motorists now spend up to 12
minutes travelling the last mile before
reaching the toll booths from 7:30 to
8:30 a m . " he said. "When the HOV
lane is operational, earpoolers will be
able to reach the toll plaza in two
minutes,"

The tentative date for completion of
the HOV lane is the fall of 1980. The
eight-tenths of a mile lane will cost
1343,000 to install, and it is anticipated
that the Federal Highway Admlnislrii-
tion will pay 75 percent of the cost It is
estimated that 3,500 earpoolers in 1,000
cars now use the bridge during morning
rush hours.

The HOV lane will be in operation
from 7 t;> 9:30 a.m. Weekdays and will
accommodate vehicles with three or
more riders from Routes 95 and 4
Carpool vehicles will be funneled into
the existing bus lane and then proceed
into a newly marked lane that extends
four-tenths of a mile to the toll plaza.

"The bus lane at present serves 120
buses, including 10 from local streets,
during a two hour peak period in the
morning and can accommodate 1,900
additional vehicles without causing
congestion," Hollinger said.

Recent traffic counts show that 12,340
vehicles travel to the upper toll plaza

and 11,437 to the lower- toll plaza in New
Jersey between 6 and 10 a m each
weekday. The average daily total in
both directions is 215,000 vehicles

Installation of pavement markings
and signs and a promotional campaign
are planned prior to the opening of the
HOV lane. The Port Authority Police,
who enforre regulations on the bus
lane, will assume responsibility on the
carpool lane

No plans for a HOV lane are being
considered for evening rush hour traffic

Stamp show
A stamp and coin show

and sale sponsored by the
Central Jersey Stamp and
Coin Exchange will be
held at the Ramada Inn, in
Clark, Sunday from Id
a.m. to 4:30 p.m

LAZY ROOSTER
A lazy rooster is one who

waits until the other
roosters crow at gunrise
and then just nods his
head!

returning to New Jersey because no
tolls are collected from westbound
motorists

The George Washington Bridge toll
plaza HOV lane is the second carpool
project announced by NJDOT this year.
In February, the department said it
would reserve the fourth lanes, now
under construction, on the stale-owned
portion of the (iarden State Parkway in
Union and Middlesex Counties for
carpool and vanpool vehicles and
buses

PACE BLJICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

6B ; j F R A N K L I N PL , S U B M I T , ( M l ) 123 1111

Investors is how 4th
Investors Savings and

Loan Association has
jumped into fourth
position among New
jersey's largest savings
and loans in terms of
deposit size. With deposits
of 1472.5 million,
Investors' deposits have
increased 19.45 percent or
$76,6 million in 1978, up
from 1395,9 in 1977, ac-
cording to a spokesman.
This ranking was revealed
in the annual listing of the
largest savings and loan
associations in the country
prepared by the American
Banker, the daily
newspaper of the banking
industry. Nationwide,
Investors has moved
ahead nine places to 149th
out of more than 6,000
savings and loan
associations in the United
States,

During the year, the
association introduced a
new eight-year savings
certificate which offers a

Support the

ERSTER
SERL
RPPERL
Match 1.April is

rate of fl percent with an
effective annual yield of
B.4S percent on a
minimum deposit of $1,000
with interest compounded
continuously. A six-month
money market certificate
also was made available.

Aiumnisought
by St. Mary's

A search is on for some
of the more than 4,000
alumni of St, Mary's High
School, Rutherford, which
will mark its 50th Jubilee
this year.

The school was founded
in November, 1929 and will
celebrate the occasion
with a dinner-dance at the
I m p e r i a l M a n o r ,
Paramus, on Oct. 20,

A letter containing
details of the celebration

^has been mailed to
members of the alumni
whoBe whereabouts are
known. Any interested
alumnus who has not been
contacted may obtain
information about the
celebration by writing or
calling Loretta (Kirehner)
Owen, chairman of the
Jubilee Committee, 92
Beckwith pi,, Rutherford,
(Ml) 939-7483,

BE SURE,..BLISS has
been serving the Home
Owner for 97"YEARS, For
a complete FREE
INSPECTION of your
home by a Termite
C o n t r o l E x p e r t ,
iyperyited by the finest
technical staff, phone our
nearest local office;

ESSEX COUNTY

676-JS8* :
By appointment only

964-8660
1050 COMMERCE AVE

UNION

ROSKENIL LINDEN

IUL 1SH7SI We use Kt* ink paper
For good loonn()BLISS tlRMITI CONTROL

"Ib keep your electric MUs
down,I work hard o «
Id buy low-cost fuel.
But these days it
isn't easy."

aftzman

STUFFED CABBAGE
HORSERADISH

STUFFED BREAST
-ANDNiOM OUR OWN BAKERY,
. Sponfle Cake and Honey Cake
. Oeltctabl« Assorted Fruit Cakes
. Assorted Macaroons
. and many other delicious

holiday treats

PHONE YOUR-OROER NOW
374-2600

JULIUS KARTZMAH & SON
M 1RVINGT0N

"Fuel is the big-
gest part of your
electric bill. 35%I
I'm in a group that
works hard every
day to get the lowest
cost for the oil and
coal we burn in
our generating sta>
tions. It's not easy.

"Oil's price has sky=
rocketed from about
$2 to over $16 a
barrel in the last ten
years, Coal has
jumped from $8 to
$45 a ton. This has
been the major
cause of higher
electric bills,

"Naturally, I also
pay utility bills so
I want to be sure
we're buying fuel at
the lowest cost just
as much'as you

do. Right now, I'm
planning a new,
long-range strategy
for buying coal for
the next 20 or 30
years. I have to find
out what we'll need,
where it'll be avail-
able, what kind of
contract will be re-
quired, and what
regulations govern-
ment might im-
pose on the types
of fuel we can use.

"Buying fuel for
New Jersey is expen-

sive because we
can only burn low-
sulfur coal and oil.
These fuels help
reduce pollution.

"All of our oil is
imported. It's
expensive, and
vulnerable to
international affairs.
Supplies of the
required oil are
limited in the U.S. so
we have no choice,

"Yes, it's a chal-
lenge. But you can
be sure we'll con-
tinue to buy fuel as
cheaply as possible.
Don't forget, we pay
utility bills, too,"

R<tum thlt coupon
now for a ff«* n»*r

T yy
Outlook." It tantalum up to dat*
iniamiatiofi on N«w J*r»ey •
energy picture plu* dat<S about
altvtnat* •n«rgy •ourcea

R*turn thii coupon today!

PSPG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

i V
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RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified individimls
leeking Retiil Memweur careeri with well established
company Store locations from the East Coast to the Mid west
We are interested in individuals with retail experience who arc
available for possible relocation and have strong retail
management goali. Some management experience or training
helpful, but not essential.

Call Collect:
Mr, Goldin. (201) 256-8483

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNfTIS

mum WITH

Permanent full & part time day shift k night
positions available (Muit be 18 yeari or older
for nights) No experience necessary. Free
meals & uniforms furnished.

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
BETWEEN 2* 4PM. and7»SP.M.

MM Route a , Union „ , , . ,

PRODUCTION OPERATORS
H.5. graduates with good previous work
record 4 mechanical abilities.
Excellent benefit! program, including 11 paid
holidays, hospitalization, dental plan, bonus
program, vacation & vacation bonus.
Starting rate 15.86 per hr, with excellent
chance for advancement.

UNION STEEL CORP.
2150 Stanley Terr., Union

687=2000

TUMP PERM
>4iOHRATES N O F I I
. TEMPORARV JOBI

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

B1CTO, TYPISTS
SICRlTAKi lS

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short a, long
! ( f m a s s i g n m e n t s
available.
' Pay Pay Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel

Temporary Permanent
427 Chestnut SI.. Union

964-7717
In Del Rry Blag

We Specialize In people

CLERK TYPIST

MEDICAL
We preMmiy ie-*k s h&iplta!
(fspisri#nesd Clerk Typist to
Siiume fhe duflfi sf Unit
Secretary In eur active ICU-
CCU, W« reqyirt • S§ed
working knowled@i of
Medieai T»rmins!s§y* s»
well ss an »n#rg«fi€< i«lf
rhsiivgtra Individwsi- Hours
'.30 A M 4 P M . S d»y* p#r
w«k iFiciudins sv*ry other
wtsktnd,

w* sffsr £gmp»titi¥«
ifarting iaiary gated en
fspfrfenct, liberal ksneflfi
snd B plifliant werfelng
fnvlrenmenf. Apply IP AM-4
PM or e*ti Fergsnnfl
DcpBrtmtnt. 351 SOW,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

M5E Jer»*y Street

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
Individual.

CALLTODAY

686-7700
MR, BUftOETT

AUTO MECHANIC
fQrQurRt22 5pflcL

Auto Center
Full Time

We offer & sesd itgFiing
*al j fys Gemprehf nslye
benefits, itere wide
dlieeunfi: feme miKfisnle
esptfienee ntctiiary:

Apply to: Springfield
Auto Center Rt,22

Equal oppty employer M F

LEGAL
TYPISTS

f-UL L *IMQ ^ F R M A N r N T

E s c p u c n i w o r k i n g

P a c k ji g f , c g m o e ' i f i v f

For more
information
Call or write

Anne McElroy

THE HOME
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

830 Morris Tpke
Short Hills, NJ 07078

(201)379-2500
Equal Oppty.

Employer M-F
— — R 3-29-1

BAKERY SALESPERSON !
\iu5t be experienced good pay i
snort noufL ^tpfldy wor* Apply '
i imediatriy i H A K T Z M A N 5

Vilt Rd Irv nQton V* ?600
_ R 4 1 1

BE A ROXANNE GO GO GIRL
1300 to 1400 n week No
cxpprlenre n*t>rit>ti interview*
£• Iree Irf l lnlny tJOnO l>y fJrO
female d n n r t r s only Call
•ACTION TALFNT A&6 >?20

0UARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP7
ft? currently seek an

[ndividga! to &ark &% a full
time safcurily g*f(£#r an a
rststlne shift basis.

W* require a minimum a
One year's r#cenf seeyFlt^
experience sr equivalent
military training.

We offer a high starting
salary, liberal benefits ar,d
i pleasant working
environment.

And because of this, we
§re very MiicTlve abauJ ayr
candidates "measuring up
ts our standards, Apply fq
Personnel Pfpt.F IS a m TQ

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

A i i L Jl r^ey St
Elilzebefh N J

, Mil

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING 14-
$5 AN HOUR IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 5;00=8:30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEEN 3:00-5:00 AT

886-7700

PASTE-UP ARTIST
newspaper etfsef ihep experienced fn paste up o* f

i mechanicals and newspaper pages Cell Mr fc
HA T F 1 r •

OPtNINr.S AVAILABLE IN DODQfcLAND S

Service Technician
Training Program

No prior experience necessary
• Earn while you learn

• Mechanical aptitude required
Applicants must be 18 years of ago or
old#r, & hav« valid N.J. Oriwar's licensa
(H.S. diploma not essential). Three
month on the job lamiliarization poriod
qualifiss applicants for entry Into
Dodgelnnd's 2-year Program which
Includes on-aite training. Factory
schools and eventual certification as
Chrysler-Trained Technicians. Entry-
level duties will include slocKlngin
new & used cars, automotive porter
duties Inside Service Depl. & outside
on lot, wash rack, simple mechanical
repairs & service, etc.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY!

JM|i MMtatMM I *••*•

Friday, March 30 7-9 P.M. or
Saturday March 31, 7-3 P.M.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN
Stereo Repair

ELIZABETH, N.l.
Minyf actuf £F#r of stBrte equipment i#f Ki Individual having
at Its^t i y^fifs esperltnCS In elKtrsnicitrou&lftihDofing &
reealri. Solid state experience with i t i r « receivtri sni
rfcora enangers helpful. Ineeiient fttneflti.

Ctll;

Delores, 20i-355-4740
APEX MANUFACTURING

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
KK 3-29-1

Guys & Gals Jeans

P&NTSP ROM SZ 5-44
Our special te you, all psnfi
%i.m Ereg. uptoSii), Glossd
our store fa reiseete at:

The Union Market Pises
Spfld, AveL, Union, isc.
Graft Arta-Pearl C. BlscK
booth. Stockings, panty
hm*, brai, Ueng line jk
ifisrt), girdles up to si- is*
tepS.puBmirrars, |iw*iry £
cram. Frl., 12? P.M.. Set,
lfrf P.M., Sun , U-7 p.M.

NO CLOTHING SALES OH
IUN.

CLERK TYPIST
T u l l Time i jQU t f lp j jh r jn

Vvilh pxppr pur i tflfi 111 '
K 4 1 1

COMPANION ^ f l t t , me j
[ j f l r t l s l l y d i i n L) I r d f> I c* P r /

cw sp wOrTirtP VU1T H A V L
i AR r n i i 6a"1 JLJ9P after • r- \ *

H E L P E R - In i
<-c r - .TI o ni;r s No

f o r

BEAUTICIAN Some followf
Union Arp» CaM £88 W4l or 6
6

BILLING CLERK for
protpulny orders \ involclnQ of |
rhetn f_a[ Muit have 2 year* |
* *pe rl t n r t preferably In
Industry Accurate Typing (J. (

salary A benefits Konbound
Newark 148 ?2?2

— K4 1 1

Bookkeeper Ass't
1 wrlTe Syifem A U. fi, A P V u i t
rinve pleasant Telephone vilce
conveniently lorprsd l block
irnm Broad 8, Market Ma In
Newark Growing rompwiy wlm
fringe benefit! Call fl ) P V
Olanrhe 443 5000

H 4 1 1 I
COMPUTER OPERATOR

TRAINEE
F i j i l TlMC DAY ̂

(TALL WA4 G AB
Ril I

COSMbTICIAlS
xpet Irnc e preferred t ill time

5 hr Week Apply

BONWIT TELLER
fihurt Hlll*MaM
fHORT HILLS

BOOKKEEPER P-T
f- C thru tri*i balance flexible
daytlm* houri Excellent
»nt«ry D«lgn a. manufacturing
firm Jn Hillside wltn modern
offices Call Linda 26** 14QQ

— — AA 4 1 l

BOOKKEEPER Part Time 15
30 Hours p*r wk for pleasant
Springfield office uslnfi outside
data proteinng Houri •% dayi
flexible Mr Spec tor 46' B900

R 4 1 1

•
CAB D R I V E R ! WANTED

IRVINGTON AREA
J73-17J/.

~ ^ -_ ,_ R 4-1-1
CHILD CARE-Teacher seeks
responsible person to care tor 1 y
old In my home 964 84^

' R 3-3» 1

CLERK-MAILROOM
r/fanufacturer needs energetic
neiper In busy office mallroom
Oeilvar mall, collate and
packade literature for mailing
pulflll catalog raquest and
assist with general clerical
matlroofn routln*. Some light
typing excellent Benefits

Call Personnel Oept , M4-7OO0,
bet. 9 - 12 for an appointment

Kg£N6 LIGHTING

unkm, N.J.

Equal oppty. employer M F
— — K 3 » 1

CLERK TYPIST
Part tlnw, I S P.M. Small busy
ulet office wltti a variety of
duties. Oood typing skiife a, the
ajtllly to «n*warphon«* • rnuet
ejdual OMty. Bmptoyer. For

—•"»•» „,.,,
CU1HK-TVPIST

f*eH time, 4 IKHirt par flay

TMB/KcSSev STORE
1U Morrlt AV»., * " » «

CLERK TYTIST
<tBS« at «Mur«, fo learn Mlilno
t m i h «*rt*a»iy

M M m«dlc*L «urfff£*1 .
" - * Apply: MIAVWtt

ETCMOi CO. n
N «li
M4-1-I

' !
C O U N T E R H E L P nrrdFO indal l j
Union 6 A M t o ? p m i drtyi
Tuei Jhru Frl Coll 688 O9i7 fir1

A87 2BVO I
- K 4 1 i|

C O U N T E R PBRSON
Wanftd to work at meek bftr In
Court Houi t In Newark 7 30
A M 4 p M l120p&r w t * k Ret
iequ:r»d Call 373 009B or / I 2
04IU

— K 4 1 1
D K N T A L A S S I S T A N T

Part t ime ex( elli'nl wurklrg
c o n d i t i o n ! p y p e t l e n c e
preferred Call bet 10 s P M
Mon thru Thur i 6B* 20S5

R 1 29 1
DRIVER PART TIME

10-3 P M for wholesale florla*
union 6fU 3725

^ R 3 2p 1

URIVEKS
TRACTOR TRAIUER

With at lean J yr* eKperlence
Very fine benefits Union ihoc i

til 3710

K I W I

HIOH SCHOOL STUDENT, pnrt
time tn ti«lp elderly couple after
S:hool, in Ir'jlnyton. Cut grfl95
* tr. Call evev W) il'n

— — R j 11
HOST HOSTESS

[ nri fu-^e I vf n r y , r pply | fi
P t r 5 o n . 0 F I G fc R
R F i T U t . H T M 'pi i ' iy fp ld
^ve , WrStfleld

. ri J JV I
HOUSEHOLD HELP Mon
Frl , 4 tiours per dny Call ftBB

Kill
HOU5EKEEP1:K Gen
tujuseholfi. 4 or 5 dnys, ft hrs per
c ' l / SSft ] H '

K 4-1-1

INSURANCE AGENCY
We arc fl growing Union r.ounty
In^urnnce ogerky whlth pride*
itjelf on belny a nke place to
work. It you Mflve »ome
•nsuronte ^Kperlsnte, pirate
: j l . ' i f nnd let's tolK Pleas* njk
for Rifh Olflrdlrid, 923 2545
— — R 1 1 1
INSURANCE

MATURE PERSON—lo bebv»ll
new Born In my home. Live In or
Out Hours, 7:30 AM. —4 P .M .
own transportation, paia
vacations I, some benefits.
Refereneej. 213 3s|7_

AVON
CHANCE VOUR L I P I
ST¥LI WITH STyLII iJel l
Avon. And <dd monty to
your Income, sxclttmenl to
your lift. Set your own
hours. Be your own boss 11
Interested!? Call today for
• II the detain

yalliBurg, Irslngton 375-J1M
leoteh Plains 447-IS34
Rlhwty 654 3?10
urnaen titOM
BliHB»th JJlflJM
union 4i7«fS4
MapKwoM 7 31 7-X»
lummlt J2216U

SECRETARY
Mfdical Education Department

Full iim#Opportunity
8:30= 4:30 P.M.

Olver*ifti»d responslbtlltles
Requires at itait 6 month*
*»xperlrnce Knowledye of
medltiil terminology neteisary
Corn pet Itlve salary, excellent
bpnpf its. Cflii The Perionnei
Department after 8:30 A .Art., 5?2

Overlook
Hospital

1VJ Morris Avt
Summit, N,J

Equrtl Oppt/. tmployer

torNOW INT IRV IEWINS
«v«nlng houri in dry cleinln
dept, Tn laundromat. Call W
?&4t for appointment

N U R l l i AIDES
J to 11 shift. Full S, par) time
houri nvslloble Apply st:
weitfltla Convalelcent Center
1|1S Lamtsefti Mill Rd- Wett'lld
— _ _ _ K 1 Jf.)

Office Assistant
Dynamic real estate
management (irm require!
Intelligent all around Indlvldua
Interested In plestant
erivlronment s, lob with orowtfi
potential Light typing Full
time ilJOperwk Cell 9 A M - )
PM 67? 0505

K 3 ) » l

OFFIC* WOBKOBHiRAL
Sprlngtlald We require a bright
ambitious addition to our real
estate and construction office
staff Dlvarilflad duties Include
some typing, administrative and
general office work Interaltlng
and pleasant Call 447 MX)

Ri l l

Plaase ask tor Service Mgr. Lou Cocchlero

WORLD'S LARGEST DODGE DEALER

DODGELAND
RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD

CAN YOU USE
EXTRA CASH!

Maki msnty frsm your
homtt Sell te frierids.
neighbor!, £5 w s f ^ r i ,
hoipllal gift *hopi, bsauty
»slon» & fynd fa (»r i for
grgtniistlsni: hissed our
itoft te releeate at The
ynier. Mark'tf Flact* Spfid,
svs,. Union, ioeatlsn Craft
Aria, Pearl C Block^
Beefh Ciofry no phsne
calls),

pvtr ebuhdance of ifsck on
brsi, girdles, sTsefeingi i
penty host; #fe. Frl- 1/ = 9
P.M., -1st., 10- ? P.M-. Sun.
1 1 . 7 , " "• "
_ — ^ w i * ^ . * ^ * , K •( 1 1 -

PART TIME
BURGER KING
Male-Female

APPLY NOW!!!
TIAAI NIGHTS
Apply to

manager 2-4pm, at;

BURGER KINO
2310 Route 22
Union, N.J.

SHOP HELP
Sfnall eompahy iseklng for B$|#mfeitrs for franifgrmer
manufieturing- Oppoffunity to lurn s fride, Wefk locally in
a lamlly afmetphift, Ail bsnefiti paid, ovfrrflmt availablt.

FIELD TRANSFORMER CO,
U Commerce St., Chatham, N.J.

03MS66
BUI .

liSOesperlenee necessary. Good
opponunlly ia l i ry Win, Full
ftenefiti. fianiwod, j ! l 3 K «
— _ _ _ _ M4.1.1

Order Proceior
Must be quick, sharp &
responsiole to superyiie the
(IIMng of orders & customer
contact. Call tm Itto, bet, ? • 1!
hssn. Kil l

OWNER OPERATORS
Must have tank experience, full

work. Good pay. Please call

- — M 4 1 1
PART TIME fypltr for private
employ *nr agency In Union
N J Must be skilled w tn prior
typing eyp be perjonablp A
able to answer phonei 3 —A hrs
p«r day (flevlblt*) J—5 day* p*>r
week Call Mr Vogel at 6&6 J0OO

K 3 ?9 1
PART TIME

Kenllworth resident Atrractlve
IOD work on our home telephone
program Average %A to *6 (mr
hour, select your1 own hr» car
nee Can 2*1 4 l i t t>*tor« 5 P M

U 4 1 l

PART TIMR Q F F i € i HELP,
Brsuneti Kramer Walder
Aa*ncy,i4i5AAorriiA\,» , ynlen.

K.4-1-1
P A R T T ( M E M 1 L #

College Studinf. Mysf bf nest,
Fpsponifble L h*iV« a pltttsnt
perSQnsilty ^Pp!^ In person.

W.KODAK JEWELERS
iOOl Stgyyeianf Ave., Union,

_ i_. ^ 4-1-1
PART TIME

LAKERS W A N T i D
Cell nh6QQ7 befwetn 2 P.M. S, 5
PfA, Only
— — Rill

PART TIME TYPIST
MAIL ROOM

Short Hills Office Monday thru
Frld»y 9 to 1 P U Call I\A|1
Harter i'9 tl00

Equal Oppty Employer M F

POLISHER, |»welry eKperlann
halpful Blue Cross Blue Shield,
Retirement Plan excelleni
working tondllloni call «4
4440

MANUPACTUIIlN*

SETUP
OPERATORS

lil shift. Set-up ind
opera te milling
machines , drill
presses and punch
presses 2-3 yean1

experience detired
but will eonuider
TRAINING person
w i t h s t r o n g
mechinicil aptitude
& somt mechanical
experience, Long
term employment
p r o s p e c t s a r e
EXCELLENT
FREE medical and
life i n s u r a n c t ,
Christmas bonus,
paid vacations,
holidays and sick
days. We offer a good
hourly rate and
excellent working
conditions. Apply In
person between 9 am
and 3 pm, 289.8200,

CONTROL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AMERACE
CORPORATION

IMS R o n ! Av»nu«
Union, N.J.O'M)

Iqual Oppty Employer M

K i l l

O R T I R i . CLEANIRI, Full
Time & Fart Time positions

valladle. Must have car & NJ.
license, f iperltncl necessary.
Call )H fill M I • AM • S I'M

R i l 1

OFFICE WORKERS
Vint Our new

Springfield Office
we offer Interesting

and diversified
itllgnminls

TOPBATIJ
LONOiSMOBT TERM

ASSIQNMINTS
CAL1.FSH APPT

j;jS14H
JS4J415
| j4 m i

Ay ,lofid

Cranford

tfylnclgn

INSURAHCE

POLICY TYPIST
Life Insurance cempafly has •
typing (million t«p«n.nc«
tfetlriBle. H I M (. tccuracy i
must OoM salary 4 •Melieflt
Mfaflts with pleasant warning
conditions. Fer #n interview,

lease call

THE
INTERCONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

l it )4M lat I!
— — — — — l i l i

IICMTkRV *s ASSISTANT
TO EXECUTIVE OFFICER Of
LOCAL" RIAL 1ST»T«
BOABD TYPING t- LlSMT

(LIMITED
_ n , ^ , ACCiPT-

ABLE) I N T E R E S T I N G
DIVERSIFIED POSITION
PLEASANT H I L A X 1 S
» T M O i P M I R I 5*LAH¥
OPEN CALL 422 ?5i5
igfWEEN ? li 1 P.M .

i lCRiTAPIT Morrll Avl.,
Union tales office OOM typing
1 »teno necessary. Aptiluae for
Mgur(t. tflephone, virled
duties All fringe Mnitltl, f i
E«ps M? 1151 Ail, for Mrs
BrucHer

K 4 11

SECURITY GUARDS
immediate openings. All shifts.
LINDEN K i l l isbeth .rets
Mgst have clean record, c«r t>
phonf Uniforms supplied,
hospltailiation a. Insurance
Appilcants call t J s i n j (or
interview

Hiring Immealately. oulaoor
work, tar 4 phone necesstry «)
per hr. Call 551 IMS, lft-5.

RJJ9-1

Sewing Machine Opr.
floor Workers

Must ba ex^«rienced in men's
t 3 i W

PROOF READER
S O M I i X P i RliNCE

NlCl i lARY.

— — R4 11
RIAL l i T A T E AOINTi for
very aetlve Union office.
mimMrt of RMIty Bd., L MLS,
yil time licensed or being
teemed ulet poocle wanted,

MIoH earning petentlil for
motivated pMple. Call Mrs.
Kreyblg, Reelfor.
BAY BILL t, ASSOC. MIMOS

— Kill

• t l U A I L E PERSON needed
senior citlien OK, tor child care
in exchange for room-beard.
Hours fliilBle, '6J4I1J

R E T I R I I OR HOUI1WIFI-
needed to drive school van, Mrs.
i,m AM1:M AM, 3;45 PM1:X
PM School bus llcinse required,
%t per nr mum.

1ALEJPIOPI.I NEIDBB
l»or advertising specialties
Must be aggressive, Hioh
commlsllans paid. Call 10) i't

M«-M

Buy US. Savings Bunds'

S4LIS FOB
BEAUTIFUL BATH

SHOWROOM
Full 1 pirt time, vylil train to
pl«n a. flecoreft baths Good
opportunity for conscientious
person. Mr. Mlller-»|7-M« _

SBCRETARV-Sutaurt)«n union
Law office Interesting growth
position Typing & iten
required Legal experience no
necrssary Call «< 1938

Mill

tECRETARV — For Large
Newark Law Firm Good
shorthand *. typing (kills
required L«« l exp preferred
but not n t c i i i i r v Excel
notpital & m«dlc*l benefits
Salary commemurite with
experience Call tn 7700

— - — M 4 1 I

GIMIPOSTSWEAR
i7»w,WBiMleidAve ,
Moselle Park. Jna floor

— ( M i l

STABLE GROOMS
Part time, under routine
supervision, cares for riding
horsis, maintain stables, gear h
eauipment. Apply Union County
Park a, Recreation, Acme It. ,
EMI.. Mon Frl , i 4 P.M.

K 4.1.1

TELEPHONE JOLICITOS* No
e«p nee Work eves, from your
Home, Monday thru Friday
Springfield.union area c*H 17*
owe

— — R 4.13-1

TELIPMONI WORK
PART TIME EVES

J4 P IH HO1IB

ni Jjj? or nvnn
— — ^ R 4 1.1
TOOL a. O i l MAKE*
experienced. To work In meta
•tamping shoe, benefits, clem
surraundlngi, must be able to

k with leait amount o<
l l C*i! J M I M .

M
TRAP 4 SKI

ATTENDANT ,
Part time. ItocH ikl eaulB.
>*rve patrons i, kelp area clean
Apply Union county Park 1
Recreation, Acme Si., l i i i
Men. • Frl., 1 ."4 P.M.
• — „ K 4.1-1

DRIVER April 3 IB
April 13, IS per hr„ 7 X » M -
PM, plul svertlme. Dellvtrlci
N.J. Si NY City. Muit Be
(amlllar with area. Apply in
p«rson s s voorheet s. Sons
w?5 Burnett Ave unlc*

TYPIST
imrnedlate opening In
Springfield office of large
Insurance company We art
looking for a permanent part
time Gal Guy Friday wttn bood
typing skills a. general office
knowledge We offer (In
itarllng salary s. first rate
employee benefits Contactors
L*oneat4s' 1650 M l 1 0 1 1 P M
E OE

Kill

TYPIST
earn to use latest data entry
o.ipment SO WPM plus i i
erteni accuracy requires
scellenf Company benefits
Dun&Bradstreetlnc,

35 E Wlllew Si , Mlliburn, N J
Cell for appt

Llnaj R o m e o * ' 9OS0
Equal Qppfy EmpleyerMF

TYPIST
l time Must type at least 58

WPM. Liberal company
genefifs, good salary, can
Harvey Brown. M7 4400 bet i XI
i m S p m

„_„—__ R j.j5 ,

TYPISTS
All Office Workers

»egliter with O L S T I N today
ong I, short time temporary

ilsignments available In
various locatiens for ail office
hills Olsten often top rates, 1
>nus plant and a cash in
iBltal plan. Pay on Friday.

Never a fee. Register today

OLSTEN TEMP,
SERVICE

J4J Chestnut St.. Union Me.HM
HI 51 oeorgt Ave w . Linden

M l 1701
Equal Oppf? employer
— — U4.1.1

WAITIIR WAITBsMS
Part time, evenings Apply in
p e r s o n , G i i O B R S
B1S7AUBANT, 3»6 Springfield
*ve , Westfleld B ]2f 1

WARIH0U1I
Available for work? Have a car?
Come in for an Interview tnday.

A-1 In Temporaries
A ITEMPOBARIEl

mi Morris Aye., Union 144 1 Ml
K l

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Excellent ©pportunlfy iyr
aflvancement in an expanding
automotive dlstriution f irm
Pleaiant warning conditions all
Benefits. Musi have drlvtr's
" cense. Call 44' 1150

_ _ _ _ _ Rill

Welcome Wagon Mgr.
locates In Essex or union
County. Cjr req. Civic
experience helpful, individual
sole to motivate others
Management experiente helpful
but not nee, will train, salary
excellent Benefits. Write
Regional Mgr., 40M
Oreenmount Hfl , Wilmington,
Dei., lf i lo

Kill

WIRE ROPE SPLICER
Salary

Emplor"»nt Wiftted

PROflCltNT TVPIIT WILL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS) AT
HOME CALL »J1 3117
ANYTIME.

MTFJ
H i L I A » L t N U R I I ' I A I B I
with Red Cress eartlflsation,
seeks pssltlsn caring fer the
lick, elderly people, or days
work cleaning house, call Hi.
4904490

R 4 1 2

Skilled Typing
.egat, Resumes, Reports, Etc
8M Selectric 2 Reas rates Call

K i l i i

TYPING DONE in my home or
your office. Butines*
professionals, college students
Fast, neat, accurate. 16M
Setectrlc 2 typewriter
Reasonable rates. Call anytime

msm.

.686-7700 Those Exports Are A t Near Ski T0«rfol«phono .686-7700
Appliance Repairs 21 A

LINE ADJUSTER
i / y r l ( xperli>nr*j t'-CpllfnTi
bentilK Arlte f lass P )x ^J.8
Suburban Publishing, 1/91
Mu/vesent Ave Union

K3 29 1

4-1-1

DRUG STORE CLERK'
Full or part time f*xpertt>nctd
pref>rr#d Mr Dubrow J'3 8591 J
— R 4 1 1

EARN UP TO *200
weekly part l lm* Typing S-
eddrtjSllnsj » ! *» letters No
• xptjrttnce n«c*t tary Write
H*tlon»l AAArkvtlng Co P O
Box 244, Dunde*, illlnoi* AOiil

GAL FRIDAY
Good telephone personality a
must. Lit* typing a. flung, lull
time 9 A.M. - S P.M., Mon. - Frl.
Excellent salary & benefits,
slum Bindery Inc., Hillside,
N.J. 953*0*0.
— — K4-1I

General Office Worker
Knowledge of bookkeeping,
accuracy & neatness essential
Call Mr. Davis, 14)7900

KJ-M

Inventory lakeis
f t rmontnl parr time work Can
work into lull Time If quillfleJ -
Worn \zfTy *>arly mum nci R.1"
tnmi wpcrtend^ Ideal *or
houstwlvps a, ̂ tudpnta torn
from ISO 1-> 1100 -^rr week Paid
Training provided Apply Mon
f̂ rl ncMpntojPAA WAthlngtan
inventory Service iU Chr-itnut
St Sutre 1 Union

tat 5 Points)
667 4111

K 4 1 |
Keypunch Operator

Mlnhnurn 2 to I yr* experience
on IBW 1?V heavy fli,ona
nyiTitrlr punching ^ootJ
starting salary & benefits
p a c v o g e P l e a s a n T
surroundings irnmedtate
opening Contac t Peritjnnei
Artonaoei- 7991171 t q a | oppty
Employer

— K3 2? 1

Keypunch Or Crt Opr.
Full time (or large distributor In
Union Req mln 6 mot exp on
M » WOorliV Good company

Call Mr Rothenuurger
at W HBO, Eit 41

• — K 4 I t

APPLIANCE Repair s.
Initnllatlon any make or model
An i evening between 7 8, 10 For
tsVV\ tall 37(Ss?,(j between 9
» m K 4 p m or 925 »ue] evei

• XPBRT R E P A i m V o l n . ' r *
drycrj dishwashers gat electric
Oiens 5. ranges All m i k n

341 3511
K 2 35-21A

W A S H E R S D R Y E R S ,
Ol^hwaihers Refrigerators
Frrf estimates Low rates All
work guaranteed Call &
rompure Ask for Joe 141 1515

K 4 I 31A

Building Material! u
D I S T R I B U T O R M I B wood
windows, doors, trim.
Hardware Facll open to gen
public at substl savlnst, dally to
5 p m Sat to noon (IOO)47J 10M
SELRIT6 MILL WORK BLDG

SUPPLY CORP
Ml Railway Ave , Union

~ K T F 1 4

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs carpentry,
panelling tiling van Interiors
All worn guer t, fully mi Jo*

341 0141

CARPENTER C O N T V ' V '
All types contr addition!.
repair! a. remodeling Alter In*
Wm P Riviera, 411 ?W«

K t f 17
O ORBtNWALD

CARPEhlTgR CONT'RS
AM type rapalra, remod-l'g,.
Kit., porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fret ait. fully
ins. eat 3914. small loos.

K t f V

GUARDS M-F
Unlnfrmad campus security
puardt and supervisors. Must
have H.S. diploma, driver's
IKene* and cfem potlc* record.
Good appearance a must.
Patrol invrttlfatlone and report
writing Call Hl-4fn

HANDYMAN W
Gardener Driver's iicenu

i ulary Benvfltfreaulrrt High I
Call fM-ISBf

, Aidt$
Part-Hnw, fre* tralnfnd, j i l
aota. male 4 femalet bi-JlnoiMl.
ttlrldMt*. Car n*c V I S I T I H O

HOMBM>Ke«i, num.
KI-M1

LAB TECHNICIAN
Plant located In Linden Outlet
will o * In quality control and
sotne R I D Complete fringe
benef i t package Exper ience
preferred Call J Detrollo. t l
1*11

— • M4-U

H WHITE R I M O O I L H
L a r p a n i r y , p a i n t i n g ,
landywork Door* hung. Mica

LIOHt CAtTOHf WOK*,
torn* atwrfintst fsxivlratf Bh)»
Croat Blue Shield. Retirement
f lan, excellent working
conditions. Call W44440

MACHINIST
Mln. o* i yrt. axpar. willing ts
learn a*t up t, oparatlonL 01
numerical control machinal
Day shift clean warding
condition* Oood employe*

l » Steady empioymtnt,

iversal
Celt St, Irvington, Hf.

—
CABP1MTEH

FORMICA COUNTER TOP*
SMALL JOBS

CALL TOM: M7-M47
K H-17

CAKPBNTRY a MAML
Ovort hung, reomt
garage openert InMa
cabinet!, mica top*
Free nitmata

•K A Ml-

Carpel * Rup

STKAMIX PKOFKIIIONAL'
Carpet cleaning. .Reas. rates
Free estimates. Call if! im or
944 1141,

- — - K tf i t

Ctiimnay Qatninf

FOR l A P f T Y , and fuel
economy, lat us claan, repair or
reconstruct your chimney
Reas., prompt 34 hr. terv.
ACE SERVICE CO., 1U l i l t

— — — — K4J-31A

aainint Semtcw

J * J BUILDING SERVICBt
UNLIMITBD +
Comm'l. & resld. cleanlno; ruu
shampooing Call 964 5?9«

N T F 32-
IN HOMI IBBVICB-COmplet.
Cleaning of any room or rooms
Free estimate Call ea7U»e or
W4 1I41.
— — . K TF-11

TOM W l t l CLBAHINO
5ER

Complete Janitorial Serv Office
I, window cleaning, bldg a,
:arp*t %nalm. a. floor waxing
Pre. ettlmatat Call JW-1451

- • • — IK fu-n

KATHRV N'i AL.TBRATIOHI
Alterations on family clothing
orders accepted days f, eves,

. .HJ1M1

Orttfewifl 35

SprhffieM Pavigg Co.
Aspnait driveways, now 4
resurface). Camant Sldawalki,
patios.

* IJJ
tlacbic Kapatfi 37

J.M. (LBCTItlC
Residential a. Commercial
wiring. tB+W days, eve. m

Honic Improntnantj SO Uins. Fininci CompanlM 60 Moulin » «0faH

RAT'I CABINiTl «, SERVICE
Formica tops, kit. cabinets,
carpentry, light electrical 8,
plumb. Ml 1499 after 5 P.M.

General Home Kepatrr"
All emergency repafr! Kit
remodeling carpentry, rec
rooms, plumbing, tiling, elec
•ewer cleaning Real prices 24
hr serv Free eit 241 JJJ2
- • — Ktljt

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS!. REPAIRS
Call 34] M41

(TEPS, sidewalks, masonry
Quality worn, reasonable prices
Fully Jnsured, M. Dautsch,

Springfield }79'909f
R 2 21-41

NICO HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry additions, alterations,
oormer!, alum siding, roofing,
kit remodel a. fireplaces >

M4 711]
— _ R t t 5Q

THE PROFESSIONALS
K i t c h e n s , b a t h r o o m s ,
basements & attic* All types of
carpentry Alum replacement
ttorm & awning window!, alum
porch enclosure! Fully insured
Call after $ P M

173 43*3

•ATHROOMS MEMODELIIO
By Mr B Woodwork Addition!.
Kitchen! alt typet woodwork
f*re* eit M7-4toe after 1 P M

incaox I n Ratunu
TAX R•TURNl PREPARED-

BUSINESS ACCOUNTING
ROBERT A. BIRKNER

INCOME TAX RETURNS
FEDERAL 1 1 T A T I

Prepared In your twme sr mine
Call Elmer V Zelka, alaKMJt

•• • R 4M-n

54
"OCK.WOOL a Fl BBNOLAt

BLOWN INSULATION
HBAT CONTROL CO.

CAUL 37*M77
• . R 4-1-24

Htd>niC*Hfian
^ < I CABINtTI

toM & installed. Old cabinats
resurfaced with porml
formica eourjartop*,. ~

„ S
Pl

64
LOANS BY PHON*

Secondary Mortgage loans
MAJESTIC CORP.

2045 SprlngfleKI Ave., union

CALL 964-0747
R, T-F M

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing a, storage. Appliance
moving- spec. In piano moving.
24 h *4 72*7 Lie. iX

ng p pano
24 hour serv. 4*4 72*7.

Matonrf

ACE SERVICE, 231-alli
EXPERT mason, carpenter,
steps, patios, garage plastering,
plumb., emergency repairs o»
all kinds. Ornamental railings,
fireplaces, designed Si
constructed, electr ical
painting. Free est., 34 HRS.

i d l k

CARPENTRY *
IMPftOVEMENTt-Fully
insured, free estimates, call 4«7

All MeienrySteps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO.

41? 4476 or 371- 4079
~—~—' ~ — ~ R t-f^3
C A L L M l L A S T . Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, saff
ampl 8. insured Work guar A.
NUFRio.JOyr* axp E I H T 7 I

MwiftflStoraft

BEKBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low catt
Fully Int Free t i t No |ob too
small call as* I37» and
compare our ratal. Lie. MO,

. ^ ftll^4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local &
Long Distance
Don XTbeckcr, Mgr

Union. N.J,
667-4)035 Lie. 22_

MOVING
Local fc Ldng Dlttanc*
"• •!•«•"•»•», Insured

(Keep us moving
and you uva)

Ptul'i M * M

ft W>*4
RITTENHOUtE

TRUCK 5ERVICS
Prompt, courteous service

Call 241-9791 Lie. 750
— — ~ R 2 13 *4

OddJ«b>
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
SERVICE Appliance!, turn . «,
rubblih removed, attics,
cellar!, garagei, leaders t,
jutten cleaned, reatonatiie,

' " " " HATf.44

HOME

A a s
Hubblsh Removed

All (urn., wood a. metals taken
away. Attic*, basm'ti t, oarages
cieanetf. Raasonebl* ratal,

3MI7I3

IRV CAN a>ix IT, pSlnting^
carp., alec., plumb, repairs a.
new install. No lob too small
Reliable t. raai.
WJ-4JJ1

I family 1 coat SJJJ, 3 4?j, a t»7j
«. up Rooms, ilorn, offices,
hallways sis t, up • we do
tcellfold work, trim wlndowi &
doon All klndi of carpentry
Very r«ei Free eit Fully Int
J74 J4M or 741 J i l l

1 *

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR I EXTIRIpR

Call US lasl tor free esf. a,
LOWB5T PRICBi. Fully Insd
179-4197 or 379'Jjat, 7J*MW

Int. 4 tut. guttert, leaden,
fully InturM, Low price! Calt
eMer ] p.m. VI l i i i

R
* * D

int.txt. , ma|*r plaiterlng.
ttate * city viotatlom, th««t
rock Ii textvrln* work. Pull]fully

KisK?8^^

Painting t f tparh*fiDrn SI I
CAN'S PAINTINO

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
REASONABLE RATES.FREE

EST. INSURED 1«9 »*».
R 11 *

Fredrick W. Richards
PAINTING* PAPERMANOING

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED
j?l $40] Unlui
743 07*9 Mtprawoad

* t < M
WALLPAPH HI NO » IANITAJ

done very reasonably
for free estimate

Call 9151073

PAINTING « Detorat l iVlnl ' t
ext. Alterations, paneling, free
ait. insured, K. schrelhofer, M7
93M, 417 3713 I M «. wkends.

R'tf-M
A<NTINO

interior t, anterior. Trim work
Apartments. No |ob too small

iHSH
INTERIOR ftBXTEftiojt

Palntino. leeours t, gutters
Free ettlmatas, Insured. 4*1

7913 or 7J3 7939, Mr. J. GUnnlnl

INTERIOR A •XTiPHO*) * *
Painting, Leader L Gutter work
Free estimates. Insured.
Stapnan Deo, D l l M i .

BALMANN PAINTINtt' * *
Residential, commercial, neat a.
rellabte. call for free eaflmafa
S43J2M after 4 P.M.

6»
RREE.LANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY a, LESSONS
T h i p S U " l l W9*4JIM anytime.

K41*9

71
NEED A PLUMBtlte

SallOeRARD No |ob too small.
«..»oabi,rat« M»Mt7

« ™ c«- "K " Hr. s*rvlc"

brain cnwing, fully

»««nt
not water
not

& * & •

71
EVERLAST HOOFING CO

All types roofing 1 repairs
leaden 4. gutters Frr» est
Reas rate* All work gu»r
Fully insured 68? 0J4A

l l « l |
WILLIAM H VEIT

Rooting Seamiest Ouitari
Freeeit Doownwork NJ Ini
Since 1933 }73 11J]

All tra*l ef roofing a repairs?
Slate, Ajptialt Shingles. Hot Tar
Guttert, Leaden, ins Free Eit

CREST Roof., 374-0627
. — — — z tf /s

Snow RimwM t l
SNOW RIMOVAL-Resldentlai
& Commercial, Call 6»717tl
(Robert).

— HA i-n-m
Storm Windows • • •A

We Repair Olaii a Scfean
Insarti for Alum. Comb,
window! & Doors. Porch
Enclosures. We pick up L
deliver. 375 SaOO.

- Z 2 35 HA.

TJItWwt

JOHN DeNICOLO The
Contractor—kitchens, Bath
™ i . , «. Repairs. Estimate*
cheerfully given. *M SJM.
— • Z tfi*

Tr*eS»nk»
REMOVAL, T R I M M I N 4 ,
PRUNINO. FREE EST.
FULLY INSURED. JARWOOO
TREE SERVICE. 931 4)1**. 4M-

ALL PHASES OP TRIE CAR!
& REMOVAL. SINCE H i t ,
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
COYNE Tree Service. 7S*-7f)7a,

TV, •»«.» Hi-fi

SEUNBCK TV tlMVIC*
M a i w . H color ,

Immed Serv All work gwi

«UMT K1URH levtulaeV t
Insures. SKn duiranleed.

v-J,/



NMKSS MtKTMV UMtFMM
LOiT-L.dlM itlcKBIn, light
v««n Mil, wltti t»F<i finarn
IlWAlW. call ' . rut i w i™

Ki
KHOOt. M IA

OOOO 1ANBWICH TRAD!
Compltttly rtrnod.l.d itgrt,
™»» ,(••*» BtHavt. Srouinf
avartiBMM, Paftntri ipunir™
• fit « ! « InvilM, I V i l ;
Ntrvcy, * ' lMt RMIMri,
OAK RIOOIBEALTY J74 4|M

• — Z4~J
N a n • M|My pfMittw* m
BMUtHvl JMn imp a? your awn,
PMturlnt tit* latatl In j. ,n».
Dinlmt ana Sparttwaar,
I I I,MS.K mclud.. baglnnlng
ImnmMry, liMwrM ana training.
YOU m«y have your itgrt span In
at llttta • • 11 aayi. Can any lima
tor Mr, Mfllkanan » l M + u u

• * •

•UITAR L I11ONI
• l y l l l , taught

ilumnui of terk lM college of
M U S I C . An, level, your home or
mine, day or i v n J7e-C- —

I1LL IT tor ptllf • ) HouMflo'd
Html * fufnlturt can ftrlng you
caihl * Mint want Ad will
rtach to.000 larniila* Iw only
I J M paid in iflvancf at our
Union sfflca: IJfl Ituy. Avi of
Bur Irvlnsten office 31 Union
Avt.

— — — — HA I f ?
CAR POOL

KIM naadM Ifem Elmsra Hllii,
Eili to any train station or
lowar Manhattan, win say Call
iuttn attar t PM. ~

T i lM .AOgRS. f ina (ohsby
i g Wsot Ad C l l I6

T i l g R ( s b y
running Wsot Ad', Call 0I6
7700 n o * I

RJ-194

l M A T i e i TUTORINa),
Modern e, Traditional, tprinear
summer, by gualilita High
School ̂ tether Phone •vanlndt

• 41
• • • • M I N T 1AL« F u . n .
(armlce buffet w leaf, Mereo.
mlK , Thyr , Frl , s.t March
H, 10, 11, 11—4 PM, M* Lehlgh
Ave,, Union,

1 4 1J I

Mwk Imtadlam 11

• •BROOM I I T , * oc ceiofii
iue*n ilia bed, dark pine, M'J
ilfl ' l white provincial bedroom

•at, cenoev bed %m Chrat-ne t.
formica t i l , eat, 4 chain, I17J

R 1-J1-1J
PIANO INlTRUCTIONi

In my hema
i#elnn#rsii Intermediates

Caii»7jO41s

R l i t 13

IrBLI /UtU.1 CORNIR, A
.hfldratvt activity book by Milt
Nammar; » oagei efovlsei
an (nleyBBle paitlnM. anabin
the bey or sin to unaarittnd trx
llsla By tolylng the variety d

PIANO KSUITAR
INITRyCTIONi

Mferleeien eafi
Mr. Clttlmo ]7S »J1

B 4 113

u
SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS

L i i r n thi art of clowning
Instructor formff HlngllRg Bfgi
clown, call SBOHIild Productloni

H 4 I I 4

For Sate
i I L L IT lor only (3, HouithMo
Iftms i. furniture can bring you
etlhl A j iMi w«nt Ad will
rijeh M.uOu timillBi for only
S3 0C ptld In advance at dfrr
Union ofllct 1791 Stuy Av». 01
our Irvlngten office 22 union
A «
- — — - — H If 101
AMIRICAN LIOION POIT1I,
Flea MKI , Sat , Apm iiit,
Rllndit) April inn Municipal
Lot. Morrll Av«., Union Call
from » AM s PM sa».«iy, aftir
t PM inmm '"
— • — I 4 S3

C H I N I I I AUCTION
Aprjllanetl, Dlnitt. i«t, Llauor
laiket. Door P r i m lot., Msr
]l|t, 1:30 P M Cong. i ( tn
Jhalom, VauKhall Rd. t- Plini
It,, Union, Donation Si 25

— — Z329

tm urn
INT l A L i Odd. 1,

_ M I . Household Itami,
Bicycle* l e t , March 11 it, 10
A.M. to 4 PM. , u u Oranfa
Ava,, onion

HOUSE, 1011 Wealthy St
Orand ««pld>. Mich 4*904

Hi i li
CAIHT DllceuNTl
W A R I H O U i l SALE SAVF 40
percent to 60 percent from S3.9?
tq yd. Installed. Choice of
decorator colors, 'ree shop-at
home service, budget terms

.. - . K 4-1
CASH rom SCRAP

Load your ear Cesf Iron I I 23
per iOO 16s , newssret. I I per
100 IM. (flea Bundles frte of
lor.ran miUrl.li) No 1 coooer
Si cents per IB Bran 14 per iti.
rags . .01 per ib. Lead 1
batteries; we also Buy cemp.
print out! i. Tab cards Alio
handl* paper drives for »cout

& civic I I K . A J. P

fW I M

• R I H D I R Rackwtii 'Delta'
Mdatfal Ins-uatrtal trpa trlnd«r

him, oualTait™ 1 lH«V,
Idaal tor machlna iKv or hatna
•arkarap, malu an MNr; I f -
MM after I p.m sr waati antia,

Haiti
NRALTM P M M , W. tarry lull
tint natural taMa, henay ult
fraa L wgarMH toMa. nun,
IRVINOTON MIAkTM FOOD
ITORi. t Oransa Ave,, iry,,
171'MtJ. IUMMIT HIALTM
FOOD 5TORB M tptld I d . ,
Summit. Ill R *

Hit.

New

*
troopi c m
PAPER ITQCK CO ,
0

41 14 50AE
20th St., Irvlngton, (Prkts lub|

Vi 17Jto change).
(

17J0.
K t l i ?

L I O H T I N O I l i turai, lampa,
•nadei, parti 1. rapairi CIBCM,
glH Itami 4 tlr.pl.c. tqulp
Huge asiort, ot brand namat at
Site The •aoiter's Coup, Rt tf
LemB*rtvlll«. NJ opan 7 tl.yt
•Of -J»7 0017

LIM1DOAK Jpc BR satfyVai.
Cadar lined cn. i t , Porch
Furnifura, Chaite lounee,
wrowghl iron fable 1. 4 eharrs,
H«h Maple twin oMt, Man
Oev. ifVinthrep 4. Knotty Pine
Desks, call >ti iOi i , f a m
s p.m.

M O V I H O Mult ten large
crManie, rnarble cecKtall tabfe,
• lac mlrforea lhasow BOB,
catement air cand,, oval kit
fable I, 4 iwiv.i chairs In good
cond , misc. Itams, Sat, & Sun.,
ii i F M i f Van hless court,
MapiawoM,

R4

Old Lionel Train*
NusntailaM

•- w
«i T

price*
Tra
ti

-i. jewelry, | j

.-n«rp,iS«B551iB>!Sliiia*t p
aying

>t Merle!

UU Morrli A«sk, Union
D.llyt J l . t t l f r l j 4t4IU4
• — r~—- K * f 17

NtW mattfass, twin of lull %K

N1SNANIC PLIA M K T / ?
Houta J02, bat. iomerylile *
Fiemlngton. Open te* •'* • jn
7 4, Call M? JIM

1 4 5

CASTRO CONVIRTIkLCSDOd
tondltlon, t ft., 1200 coektail
table-SJO sis 7isj

H 4 1
PUOTS

Hollywood Manorial Park
OelhMmane Oardens Mausol
luml , Sfuy, Av., Union ill iKti
Office: ling Stuy Ava., Union.

e l M l T I R Y PLOTSGrat.i.nd
Mamoriel Park, Kenllwqrth, J
gray* plotl S3M. call 241 3545

_ — K41
HAIR, L.H. Rotlu.r l . , Hot

Hsui* Demi, AH in good cond.
Bast offer. Ml 4«M

1 1 1

Qverheed garage deer, rtfrig.,
small gas range. Beit offer.
Sat .March 11, bet 10 AM 2 PM
only 5Sj vy Chestnut st union

~ — k 4 11
BCA I f Mural dolor TV Like
new and repacked in carton with
brand new set guarantee
Asking IJ4S 301 564 (Ml

~ ~ Uf
• IMOOILINO KIT,-Stove—
34 In., formieaefcit set, knotty
pine cabinets, Fefrlg Call 484
249S

u.l . Plate ilecki, Singlei, ac
cumulatleni. colieetleni
Canada Toe price., M7-M11,
— — — — R T p If

— ~ — Rfflf
WANTaOwlDBINS I
mothar's gowni, valii. Motiati,
partet! eonaitlon D a j . Vy In*,,
181 1 wesffleid AV:, Rotelli
Pk, wed to Set 241 (43a

31
ATTENTION IPRINSPIILD
WORNINa MOTNiRI.Love
children 1 will cere for your
child In my home while you
work. Must be toilet trained. Bet
jWii. iVi yrs old. Avail, all hr».

— — — — K4 111
eARB.Watu f ! ana

reliable woman to care for 13 ir
old Boy dally from 4 4 io P M
and all day 5a! in Lerchmont
Section of Union Please call J71
] l n K 4 131
WILL U 1 V I I T in my home for
1 or 3 children. Near Irv Gm.

H«p. Maali available 37:
any time.

FttE V M S CLEAN UP
HVintHaaaneantractl

M r emtracti to evil
M M . A M campMa M M *
design aarv Reel rate*. I

Thufi j iy , AAarch » , If7f

CLARK
RptrijMMI Nr lafft 17 An.rtm«)b NiMai 111

LAWN OTRVICE
LAWN MAINTINANC1

LANDICAPI CAR!
Cl..n up, iprayins earvlca, R R
tie*. ar . in .o. ate

EXECUTIVE
M n n a l Fini. RM ,
Central Air, RHvmod

PiTRUIIIIULO t, «ON
Complete lawn i. gardan
Mrvlcat at ree* rate*,

SPRIN& SPECIAL
Fraa lime iFtrtlllnr
Free Ett, Fully Insured

call Mlka Hi aOM
R4»S

S I T TOU« O A I D I N «. lawn
ready wall rotted horse manure
delivered dump truck load US

— — R 4 1 17

ROTOTIUWG
FRIIESTIMATeS

' C A L H 4 1 J W . . , , ,

63
QUALITY MASONRY

Brick, block, concrete.
Dim!.ring Estimate* chMriuily
given Call Lou .1 37? 5u3f
• —— s i-mi

OMlakt

FOXWINTERS
Reaitori 574 1010
- - — ™ - 14 19*

IRVINSTON
WIDOW MU«T«»LL

FHA ApprgvM. all Brick. I Rm ,
oil heat,

lOSPITAL 1.

r u n . s Pollack Raaltor
37 2 0314

2 i l H

KINILWORTH 2 Beoroom
c.p. partially finished
• lUrntrii. Alum siding, 50 X
loo lot, attached garage Asking
161.000 Principals only cell tor
appointment 241 0M2

mod kit 4 bath,
garage*, N E A R H O '
SCHOOLS.

ODD JOBS
Carpentry I, Painting. Most
minor repairs Free estimates

liK
OC1AN COUNTY Write for
Frea mutfi page photo listings
rnagailne Ocaan County Home
Buyers Oulde. 2517 Hwy 35,
Manasfluan. N j 0«73«
— - - — 7 4 19*
PARSIPPANY
4 BEDROOM Coloniai, Is l l *
rm i, kit , dining rm , panrd
Ian, full bamT , J11 bathi,
central a c. Sear gar, many
eslras, principal! only, after 5
Or wknds II7-543S

. „ _ HA 4 1 94

ROSELL1 CASK
ILISTlNGSWoNTEpi
i v i l HAVE BUV1B51I

Geo, PATON Assoc.
Hlirs , Mtos , Ins "

4lfe Chestnut Si , Resent Pk
2 i mm

P«ntin| I r«p*itnnf)n| Gl

JMK AUTO SALES
ANNOUNCES

'.TEAMSERVICE;
PROGRAM!

Whtn you coma to JAAK for ma|or
Strvlet you get "Much More," You gut
a 4-man te im to work on your car
which cuts the down time In half so you
ggt your ear back fast! We want you to
come In and SBU how this new program
works.

For a limited time, if you bring In this
ad, wt ' l l giva you a

WINTER DAMAGE INSPECTION!
while you wait, No appointment
necessary. OH filter extra If requested.

111
AUTO SALES

t, 22(EAST) SPRIN6FIELD

319-1144

CONTROL HUNSIR and IOS<
walghf with New Shape Diet
Plan ana Hydrax water Pilli
At toro Drugs, Kenllworth

K i l
COHIIONMiNTl atceptlO now
for spring, summer items*
racquafi, bikes, cieeti, golf,
fishing, ate. Call for hmjn, 274

SPORTSWAPS, I N C
17 No, 20th St., KanlitKOrth

C 1

= — K 3 29
lOFA— 2 matching chain with
slipcovers. Asking 1300. or Beit
offer New cond. Cell 4(7-9491

— Kill
SWIMMING POOL: "Pelican"
warehousa Sale One of a Kind
left overs 10 to 50 off. 12'
Pool S90.OO, I I ' Pool 519900, I I 1

Pool »2j?.en, 24' Pool 12ft 00, 12
X I I Alum. Pool $41900 N«w
PUPlay pools I F I I t a n " * off. AM
in eici l lmt condition Call Bill-
534 2534,

DfiMwtjfi JS

DEALERS WANTEDMBy 5
U n date May 12 Mother Sstqn
M i , Clark, st GS.P. E«lt US,
aeroM from Ramsela Inn. Ail
welcome. Call Stsn .MosHal at
201) 35)1401.
• — — — ' Z 3-2»
DININO ROOM S IT , Cherry
wood. Full Bedroom set. double
bad. Call U i M f l after 4 P.M.

— R41
FLEA MABKIT—Every Wed .
!fa!lan=-Amiricen Club, inrnan
4 New Brunswick Aves..
R in» t r i '—4 PM, 182 ?8Si.

_ _ 14 19
FL«A MKT, INDOOR Sat.,
Apr, ' , 10 AM 4 PM,
Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyveiant A«e. L Chestnut St.,
Union, Lunch (, Retreshmenfj,
Dealers510. Call 3Z! I93f «vei &
weekends.

— — . ^ — . Z 4 i
SARAS! lALE Sat., March 31
1 April 1st, 9,3. Small refrig.,
tooli. baby turn , appllancef. 6
No Derby Road, Springfield

X4
i Pair men's "RBcer" Ski Boots,
siie 10, Black K Red, Vary good
condition. Call 925 3117.

HTF
BMh t Marina 15

RIINAL l i FT. •OAT, I f ' t ,
seati 4. 125 johnion H,P. with
trailer, must sell. Phone 618 1032
after 4 P.M.
• — M 4-1-15

Piti, Bop, Citi i i

T. SLACK
Piving Contractor :

RI5IDINT1A1, f

Driveways, Sidewalks,
Patios, Belgium Block
Curbing, R.R. Ties, Iteps,
|eal coating. Fully Ins.
Prompt i F r « est.

272=2538

FAINTINO OF
IRON RAILINGS

S3 per runn|ng ft call En
Rugglero, JM >'M after s MM

— , R 4 29 68

Enttilnnment JS

Entertainment For
All Occasions

Ipptfleld Productions
The Entertainment Bureau

Call 232=8588

Fent.il

FAIRWAY FENCE CO.
AM type of fencing.

Free Estimates,
Call 964 3011.

~ K T F-41

Ham Impronmtntj SO

ATTACK t O B I D I I N C I
DOOTRAINiNO

rralnsd guard dsgs avail Call
FHI PROTECTORS, 5551711,

R 4-1-1*
D O S O R O O M I N S
Ikpa Oroomer will aematt t
bruihout ail long,haired br«Mt,
my home. Spec, Afghani. No
tranqulliieri. Call Sat,, Sun. s.
wkdays after 6 P.M. 24i,i«9.

— — R 4,1.14

W.nUd lo Buy 17

SPRING SPECIAL
AM types of remodeling,
K i t c n e n s , b a t n f o o m i ,
Basements, Plumbing 1
painting Int. a. ant. Plastering 1
eefpentry, Frea est. Call 67J.
4J4I or 3>3 M9i ,

« 43-50

LORIDA'S
Home Builders offeri
property in 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
as little as $300 down
payment & $2,50 per
day. For details call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.,
778-1058

— _ z 4 12 95

CARPENTRY £ HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Insured, Free est.
Call til 1751 (Rotart)

-^—^— HA t

Undseapa,

OAfjtAQI SALE - Window tan,
misc. household goods, iat.,
March 31st. S S PM. m

Rd., union,
— — B ] 29

INDOOR

Immaculate School, union Av, s.
Prince it., Bill Mar 31st, f A.M. .
P M,, 351 434!
^ _ _ _ ^ _ 1 4 1
T A I L ! . round, glass top, w4
matching iwlvei ehalrs,
Eaeellent cond SIM. *isM4S
, « . r3P .M K ^

SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll M i l any deal shop Uil
Largest salectlen of (Wheel
Drive vehlclei In New Jersey,
Huge selection of uied Cars,
all makes 4 modeli.

On premise financing,
call Now:

HILLSIDE SUBAjRU

l U Y l N S - S I L V E R COINS -
Silver doliars-SSOu ea , h i l l
dollar 12.00 ea,, quarters SI,00
ea., dim#s-40c ea., half dgliafs
(65 45) 75c ea. SOLD SILVER
uesd |eweIry diamonds, stamps,
clocks, medals, sterling 136 a
Ib., 3 pet. entra for senior
citizens. BiPJNiS COINS, 470
gnlon Ave,, Irvlngton, N. j . 37|-
5499.

,,R 4-1 17
wi

BUY AND SILL BOOKS
351. PARK AVI,, PLFLD.

PL 43!50,
— — K til/

TOP CASH PAID
For old Clocks And Pocket
Watchei, Any Condition, Also
Parts, call 6» i l 6 l , J .F-17

WI
BUY AND SELL BOOKS
3jl PARK AVE, PLFLD.

PL 43900
_ _ _ _ _ K HI!

PIANOS WANTED
FRiEFlHONiAPPRAIIAL

"339-6500"
- M f p - - 1 7

LIONEL TRAINS
iMMEBIATieASH

Top prices paid,

CIRCLE LANDSCAPINO
New euitomers Free Pert. 1
Lime w Spring Clean Up. Prof,
Work Beas, Rates. Lawn
Maint., Sod, Plantings. t=ully
ins. Free Eli, Call Lou.iU.133l
~ R 4-39 5'

FRIB F I R T I L I I I R & LIMI
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPINS

Spring eleah.up. tflmmin
shrubs & bushes, new lawn
sodding, seeding, top sol
Monthly maintenance, 6M6O|i
— : — " R 4 If

J.B. LAWNMAINTENANCI
seeding, beds raked, shrub
shaped, vacation cuts, spring
clean up. MB-U407 or w3-2fi1,

„ _ _ — R 4J9-57

j .J .MAHON
Spring, Clean up, seeding
complete montly rnBlntenance
ReasonaBle. B | 7 | 3 5 7 ,
__^ R 429 I

MARIO'S LANDICAPINS
Spring cleanup, monthl
malnt., fop soil, sod, weds",
shrubs, free service. Very real.
Free est, 371 a m
— — — R 6-J.J

E. SCARIL1.O LANDSCAPE
Gardening, Spring Cleanup
taking accounts now. Call foi
free l i t . 3/6-SIS4,

R 41

•m Uma

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

LL PMASIS TREI WORK
?&1 B21

— — ilil

JLL IT fer only Si Heu*efwi«
ami k furniture can bring you
Khi A Ulna Want * d win
taeh as.jge famifies for only
100 paid in advance at our

union office 1HI Stuy Ave or
our irvlngfon office 22 union
*v«

• — - " «» l 1 «
LANDLORDS

We fan help you rent your
vacant epfs to desirable
tenants, screened by pro
teuionait at no cost to y"u

LAN0LORB1 No fee,
dvertlllng eiptnse

•ecornmend r»n.iii» i scr
fenenti North Realtf 2 4

IRVINOTON (UPPIP.1 A..11
no%v. §4 Fuller PL , 1 plus Ig
clean ems., heat A. hot wafer,
fransp Set rn , security, IJoo
Mq )tf 5JIJ

— I 321 V
IHVINOTOH.S Rms . Avlall
immediately I ! f5 mo. +
security Heat, hot water
supplied, call J71 S'9S
- ^ ^ =-= i 4 l ?7
IftVIHOTON
Immediate occupancy, j ' , Hmj
<n ft^odern eievslor apt Dldg
Heal J, hot water suurJiieo, Sup>
service. $340 per TO Security
rrqu-rfft Cftl j ! f «SB Of J'S

i * ! %i

IRVINOTON Adults. ouiel
maintained apt bids . ceny
lor . J SWi. hpj l j , hoi water
!?SC) See wgr 497 Sluyvesanf

7

SPLIT LEVEL
4BeDHOOfV15
CENTRAL AIR

CREAM PUFF, entrance foyer
info LR Formal DR. ree rm off
Hitch , 4 BRS «nd I' , baths,
finished basement serves as
ehlldrans playreom Gas hot
water heat well landscaped lot
Quiet It REALTOR.

! V i S . CALL PAT 417 410]

LOMBARD!

IBVINOTON

j j t)Ki' J i .

IRVINOTON fUBBer) U
fieme. I Rms , heat, hot
supplied, Jrd floor. 1195
» ) ( l i t Call 'J9 140J

I I L L IT for only Si Hwunsls
itemi t, furnifura can bring reu
cawii A ] Una want A< will
raacti N^gs tarnlllaa for only
13 00 paid in advene* at our
iJnlsn eftlce iJtl Stuv Av« or
Syr Irvlngfon office 31 U^lji"
Ave

NA t f ««

1U1INRII COUPLI relocilllnB
from Ocean County naads S'̂ i 4
room apartment In or nmtr
Union county Naadaa In May
Call Mike «i. , . i» M471H e«t
5] Evenings a\ inatuindi *O»
t N l M a

— — H A 4 I W
Cerssrata Relocation Firm
needs rentals all areas, ell l l ie i .
short term er long term No tees
Call weekdays 9 5. 519 19Q4

I 4 I H
MT« , DTK a DOS needs 4
Rmi . 1st fl , pvt home if
possible, approi S2so rental
Union, kenll , Roselle or
^aplewgod areas Call 6 ~i 3€
P M j ' 4 4124 or ail day wkends

- J — 1 3 J* 9»
YOUNS BUSIHtSS WOMAN
seeks same to share 3 §R Apt ,
convenient all transp &>
iheeping, S15i mo rent Include*
all utilities Ml Ml days, 925
6I?3 after 4 P M
— — — i 41 *e

JUNK CAH» » TRUCKI
WANTED
OJ to HOC

17* M I , t 4 f , M i
LOf ; .L New car daalar wlll'paf
i «r hook prl(« for clean •utiur
us*d cars Ail makes a. mod
Also vintage cars I mm cash
tft Carr. >«J SIM, 7a) MM
—^- ~ Kt 1-119
W H S CAR! WANTED Any
year, make or model. See! cash
1*2 »5J3 Alii* Moton inc

WANTIB DIABOR ALIV1
JUNK CARS

BEST PRICISPAID

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTED

688 3023

Tfy(b far Sale 133

Houses Nifties' IN

! * * f PICKUP with Camper.
.000 miles good condition Call
1 JS3J or J4S SI 4*

- M J ?v I j j

*7 POSB Pick up F ISO 6 c^j
very dipendabie & economical,
mmacylate osdy, no rust 6S4

I atler 4 P M
1 J 11 i.lj

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPE! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322.4800

BERG
. — - I 4 1 100

Ragfnl For lent 102

ivate
ater
vail

RIAL ESTATE

lu l t i tm FafSlli i i

HMSfB rat Sdt

S I L L IT tor only 13. HausenolB
Items & furnifufe can bring you
cash! A 3-llne Want Ad win
reach SO,QOU tamiites for only
S3.00 paid in advance at our
untoh office. W Stuy. Ave. or
our irvlngton office; M union
Aye.
— — — HA t-t»

AAAVALUE
Will »#pt Coleniai, 7 RMS.,
I R I , mod. Kit., DR, 1st Fl. Den
fc Lav., Carpeting. Washington
School, wonderful buy. Low
W>. Realtor. White Realty
4100

Z4

Z4 1 94
SPIBINOFIELD

NEW LISTING
ADORABLE ' RM CCL ON
QUIET STREET, YET NEAR
ALL SHOPPING, BUSES AND
HOUSES OF WORSMrpI Owner
retiringl Outstanding condition!
A honey of a home i 174,900
Submit offer EVES Beverly
3/6-1043 or Bertha iti at]
Realtors.
OAK RIDSE REALTY ]7» 4832

— Z 3 29 96

Pf l lNOFl iLD

MOTHER=DAUGHTER
Privacy can be yours in this 2
entrance, targe spilt Levei 4
3edrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace
n living room, 2 large rooms at
around levei. Lo@k it over and
,ee the potential. Phone;

IRVINOTON 1 w m i , 2nd fl
SB' Avail June 1st Call 111
443/

r — — 741 9'
IRVINQTON B«st area, 3 coiy
rms Avail April 1st i! ly with
heat S, het wafer Bus couple, no
pets 599 7176 alter i P M.

—— 1 4 l 97
IRVINOTON (Upper)—2 Ultra
Modern Rms-, walk-in closets,
all utn. iuppiie<J- Mature perion
preferred HIS After 4 PM, J7J
911S-

I ] 2 5 V'
• V INOTON — Entra Ig J ! )

~<m . apt , Avail immediately,
*elt kept Garden, neat S, fist
^afer supplied, A C, Carpeting.
,o o « l ! J » 0 m i Csil Supt for
ppt J'J 4SS4

-=-= — | j 29 9?
e»tr«

REMLINGER
1't 3319
Z 4 1 9 4

Business Is
So Good...

We are running out _.
stoekiliwe need n'stlngilil if
you want to sell—call us rlahf

nowliOgr ads atfrict attention 11
Our Sales staff Is eiperienced—
we guarantee a good tale—For the
Best results call;

RAY BELL RLTRS
Ooens?

_ _ Z 4-I.M

SPHINOFIELD

JUSTREDUCED
A fabyJQys eppefiynlty for
you ii yeuf family!
Escepi iQnat young &
ipotieu home in ehaice
residential nelghbeFhs^,
ytt eftnveniffit fs shapp!ng>

be^r&oniii 31.3 baths; large
psneisd dth leads "to
beeuflful yard, C-A, 2 car
garage, See it today.

Norma Lehrhoff Altman
Rltr.22iMiinSt.,

Millburn
376-9M3

'Everyone Is special toys."

^ ^ • ^ 1 4-VV6

RVINSTON —aeautnu
g 1 rms , Chancellor Av

Adults $315 per Mo ^ Security
Musi see te appreciate call J7i

„ 2 3 39 f?

I R V I N S T O N - 2 8».
Efficiency, 83/ ituyvesant Av.
Adults Heat s, hot water Has
AVBII- April l i t z i J f f ,

UNION
W A S H I N G T O N SCHOOL

Call PMONI-A-MOMI 379 2424
Daily any hour, and Mafen to our
(atest recorded listing
information,

C I N T U R Y 21
B I A TANNE, RLTR,

Z 4 1 94
VAUXHALL

3 FAMILY
6 Rooms on each floor. Near6 oom « Near
Springfield Ay». Good Income!
Eve*, ll 6170594

i y»
call 617.0594,

StuyveBgnt Realty
BROKER 9M44U

Z

FREE USED CAR GUARANTEE!

W A S N G T HO
AREA. Large older home, LR
DR, Kit, I BRS 1 lath on 1st Fl.
4 RMS Si Bath en 2nd, semi
finished iasement W Lav., 40 X
200 Lot, Ig ! car oarage
detached. Excellent MtrDtr
Asking high 160's. MAX
I I R O T A l R O K I R , 402
Colonial Av,, iti l!67

7 4.1.94
UNION

WE NEED
YOUR HOME

we hive good qualified Buyers
waltlno for homes In this area
Prices are now "tops." No fan
(Income) for seller en sales up fo
1100,000, providing you qualify
Call f. let us talk with you on this
e«eiting opportunity.

R, MANGELS CO.
367 Chestnut St., union MiMOO

Z4-i-9«_ UNION REALTOR MYBS J
• 2 4=1 = 96

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FROM OUR HUGE STOCK!
BRAND NEW 1979

CHEVROLETS!
• ECONOMY M R S • SPORTS M R S
• LUXURY O f t S * | FAMILY-SIZE CARS
• SWTlOf, WWONS •TRUCKS i VAMS
• CUSTOMIZED PICKUPS 4 VANS

Wn prattMj p| tin MM* I M M itVi, MUM f«, In t * « •« I

KM£I Mtf

SHOP SUPER DEALER TODAYI

Make us in offir- ind we'll m«ki you our cuttomtrl ThM's our timpk promiu to
you, md wi intend to ki«p ill Wi'ri whNlIn' »nd dtalin* ind willing to do
WHATEVER IT TAKES to put you In the ear or truck si your choice right now! No
gimmicks. No high-pressure. No ntra add-ons, The price «• quote l i Iht price you
pay-and li's thi prk i YOU want to p i l l Shop SUPER DEALER todayl

/ ' / / stand behind my
late-model used car&\

for 2 years or
24,000 miles! Now

THAT'S super!
SUPER DEALER

SUPER-SURE

ND MONEY DOWN' IN STOCX NOW
• 4-WHEEL DUNES
• CHAUT PACKAGES

(IpprovM.

FREE!
2 YEflRS 24.000 MILES!

wiiim CUM M M t MMtwt rrtitctkn n « tMiMM u s mm ttwr MMIMC

GUARANTEE!

k-MlMMMI. MWftMMI Ml IflW-lraM (
M«M«HMIIil

•M UMrfHUI tr* UN KIT MM lit »aHM WEI

&

UNION

BOYLE
OALLERVOPMO/VliS

NEW LISTING!!
ownley Section! J Hm , !Vi
aths, enpanded Ranch, with 3
edrooms, den, LR w

•Ireplaci, eat-In Kitchen, I lone
lest, attached garage, SO X 110
.01. Hurry, won't lair I Call 113
200

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORi

M0 North AV,, BMlUnlon Line,

— Z t l M

NIOH

NEW LISTING
ovely split level on quiet St. Lg,
rms, li-i Baths, ait gar. Listed

or 175,900,
i mry

" ~ " ,RTl..H M6-40OQ
- — — — I i.l f6

UNION

RAHCHCAPE
iclence Nit. 6 gorgeous rms, lew
taxes, mid 1403 Won't latt long,
call today.

AUTORINO
REALTY

lealtor Appraisers

UNtQN=E3uilnsSi woman ndn
inieKff. beay'ityl large rOO"i in
privflie home. Kif pfiylieges.
parking C«li tQ A (V. tg 8 30
FiVt, &f& ' I ' * '
* _ — _ _ : _ |4 1 1Q2
IHViNQTQN iUpp#f) » Lg
ilecplng Room iof m<da\* ag#d
>rV 5 r k. I n g aiRi lsmari Private
hqrne i cRtfanCt 5?5 mo
References 3 ? 3 4 ^ g
-= = -= Z 4 1 102
IMViNQTON (Upper) 1 Helping
Hm . us Orange Ave., near
shopping c?r. "Cafl j i i e r 5
w f f W a y i & ai! day wftnefifla,
375-U2A
— — = ^ = = Zi) 102

Sale 01 Rtnt 104

IRVIHGTON (Upper?—i Ultra
dern Rms s eai in Kit -, self
irglled heal supplied, mature

ptrSgnl prgfefred: \Vh._ After 6

IRV INQTQN—J' i Rm* . . 3rd
PI,, heat 1 hot water supplied,
avail. Aprii 1. For 1 person. II75.
Cell 373 3146 after 6 P M S, all
day weekends.

— Z 4-1 97
IRVINSTON-Oarden Apt.. 1
BR. heat 4 not water luBBlied.
Uotated near Oarden State
Pkwy. I, Public Tfensp. M » per
me + seeurlty i child
accep'id. 3'! SMI or 3'4 5732.

CONDGMINIUMS
F0^ RENT OR SAL E

CONDO
MART

ON THi

JERSEY SHORE
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
IN THE REAL ESTATE
DISPLAY SECTION
TODAY!

. — . MA J n ioj

OffiCB lot l in t 111

CRANFORB.MM A C Office
Suite, ISO sa ft. earpetwosa
paneled, on i^fe parking. Heat
ineifi. elk from GS Pkway Exit
1)4 S4aO mo. !7S 40OQ _

— _ , _ ^ 4 i i | ]
UNION 400 HOC Sq. tf , paneled,
1st floor, stuyvesant Ave.
location. Air conditioned
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 617-4411. f;30S,
Mon.-fri.

L I N D I N —Store s p a t e
warehouse space, also parking
Ipaee available, for rent or
lease Reasonable Downtown

buses i shopping April 1st. » r , _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ ^ ^ ^
Morris, 879 Chancellor Ayr . ( l i t lmutm,M Profirta
porch, !nd door) cor. stuyveiant * * - '

111
Av^

| 4 I 97
IRVINSTON.!-j 3' -. rms. avail,
now h in future. Located at
Styyveianf Ave. You will enjoy
living in this sate, conveniently
loeafed building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy Phone feda 2 4 1 97
to I P.JA. 373-344? _-J'W

IRVINSTON 1 Rm. Efficiency,
heat 4 hot wafer, stove 4
Refrigerator included. S180. 3'1-
114). Avail. April 1st
— _ ™ _ _ _ _ Z 4 l f 7

E L I I A l i T M H i Rm Apt.
Convenient location, seeurlty-
Ciil 352^374,
— Z4.1.97
LINDENS Rms., not pets. 1 mo.
secgrlty. Bus. dpi , 1 small child
accepted. Avail, now. Call 925-
13«,

— I 4-1-97
MORRIiTWI».rV10RRISTOWN

12.3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED from *34S
FURNISHED from $465
Now taking application? FuMy
dteorattd, air cona. all with
decks, wall ovens, pool, laundry
faei----ts. convenient N.y .c. bus
& trains. For appf. call.

NORMANDY Beach new
cendorn inium, ocean Block
leeps 6, air cona ?!! 6?00.

• • I 4 - 1 - 1 2 4

itASIPE-Mpts. Houses, near
Ocean, air a, TV. From $ifJQ wk
up. call 219 30}).

— ^ Z4 15-1S-
yirlLBWOOD C R I i T I ; ;
Bdrm. Apfs., '-? block from
Beach, Lg, Kf., full i :
hideaway bed, TV, Air
conditioning. Call 6(7 3434 after

P.M. a, all day wfcends.

539-6631
ZTF t7

4S7 J*O0
Z 4-1-94

UNION

Thinking of Selling?
Oat a no charge, no obligation
•valuation of yaur hema'i

Rtaifar 6S4 04M
Zl-I-H

UNION
INTHEMO'i

OBftwout • • « ! • Hill C»M «« '«
racrmw w f b»r,fBfmal DH, on
a lo park HM Mttlne, clo«« to
•cnoeit k utsppint,

INTMfT*
In.llyl A Split Level you can

Mffsfa1 in «»c etna, ft In a gnat
area iHfg 1 BRt, formal DR. t
fern rmt. Mutt tMI

* A A SfrMt in n#w¥rme Hill It
wtwn you will fln-a thii t rm
lpmtevei. w .b.«utlK | kit, rec
rm, tM Mfht, li many n t i u .
Onafl for Mfr.otr % In lufHrto-
mov* In gena. cell mm to «e*

HAPPY HOMES REALTY

SERVICE

:ii-^y:S'-. x::_ ' S6l~-49d6'

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

AlrCondiUonBd

314!. Rms, $310
5 Rms.. 1380

Pull dining room, Isrg*
kltchtn mat can
•ccsmmeflatt your own
clofhn walhtr k dry.r.
Btautliully landicapaa
gardtn opti Walk to all
Kheoli 8. train—U mlnufi'
eXBreii flda to Ptnn
itatlon, N.y.e. •xeallanf
•hopping CIOH By. Qo.llty
milntcnancc (faff on
pram IMi. s

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W..

AtRMeUeAvcW,
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7163
UHIOW—Lu»ury » p l . 4 I m t , 1
Family H O I / K , bu> epi
•rilarraa. No ftt% 1M5, haal A
hat watar Inclylaa, Avail,

L!£atibrH Elffiera Section
ricfc 8 Family. J Rm Apfs
rtner info, call GORC^YCA

•gency. Reaijers, 241 2442, 22
hesfnut St , Roseiie

- Z4MI8
Vjrjlion Renulj 124

BEL^AH
3 BR. Bungalow, season

481 n9Oor3»4J434

AUTOMOTIVE

f\ytan»bjlB f« bit

SELLIN9 YOUR CART
A d line ad coifs only M M fs

!ach 10,000 famlll i i l Adi mgs'
e Bald in advance i t our ynlon

Ifflcti t j f l Ifuyveunt Ave,
7D83 or our Iryington office: 22

Union Ave, 07111 By tyes, noon.
• • HAf - f lM

117) CADILLAC Coop, Oa-Vllla,
Full Power, Excellent
Condition, asking only S2,D9v
Call after J P.M", 4B7 4S4l

— — Mil-124
lt*7 C H I V Y WINDOW VAN.
Carpeted, Auto. Trans-, 8 eyl = . S
Tf, playar U15 or Best offer.
Call 1457973 Or 3.41-W43,

— — M4 1-I26

e u U
iUPPIlMI.whlte, 4 Or, AC,
» F M , rear tceaker, e«eellent
condition, IM9i. Call J7J0519.

• M4-1-1J6
I t ' i PORD M U i U N O if,
4 SPD,, 4 CYL. ASKING M.WO.
CALL JIM at 617 3433,

: : - M41I3S
H'J PONTIAC ORAND PRIX,
AC, f»S, f i , P W, P 0, 4 way
reclining Bucket seats, AM-FM
Stefeo wi Tr. Tape. ll.i'OO or
belt otter, 944-7011 or itK-lUl
after j P.M.
— — _ — M41154
l l ' l PLVMOUTN PUIiY I I I , f
Ron itatlen Wagsn, PB, PS,
PW, Air, radio, heater. 400 Cu.
In. enQ.i luggage rack plui
extrai, IM4WS wnkdavi 9 to 5
P.M.

77 T«AN».AM Block Gold
Plnifrlplng, PS, P B , V I , Auto,
iurglar Alarm, 50.000 ml. ,
14.000 firm EMC«I CerW, 4*41441
aftw j i jo P.M.

H-A4M-1M
•Ji VESA OT 4 spd AC. AM
FM I track,! 11,000 ml., goM

LATI MOD*Lt
'74 fo •!%. models at wtioleteile
prices. Call for detail!
CUSTOMLCA5C, u7'jffi:f.n

In our

CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

Cal l

886-7700

UNION • I Rm, Apt., Jna fl,, U H O CARS BON'T
!B«* neey «i RQT water *r* ̂ ._*,in*ii ivai ! •="« ̂ - — - i ,
lied M«y lit. Altar « k ail Sell yours wini a low cost Wantday wfc.nd« . Ad Call 68* 7700

UNION] Rm. Apt,, luit
decorate W W C.rpetlno, Ml

lias. Qulel, clean,

Suburban Pubil.hlrig, 1111
iluyvaunt Av.., unMn.

1 4 1 W
UNION 1 L0. Rmt, •. Mm. h«t
ft nit K™»«T aypjriM,>..P*JW '̂

CALL371-S441

14.1-ft
cuppatt) 4 L 0

Mtwtfar xutiaRIM,, ItMt A hot w«termealed,
If, pineled wren, V mo.

>Meurlt«, April IN, CM V H i « ,
i:~^::^^i^ % e-VW
VAILItUKB (U.eer^l BR
Apt., tttviter bldo., eMellam
tecatlBn fs iheppint
trifiteartitien.trafiteartit len,
IfntfiMlatMy. Call

IS ON FRANKLiN PLACE
INSUMMIT.

HARD TO FIND,
BUT HARD TO BEAT.

M.» PRANKUN PL., SUnAMIT, (»1J SS.iHl



Thurrtay, , 1,791

Kean students to offer exhibit
Graduate Exhibit— '7«. an art (how

featuring the work of 10 graduate
students from the One arU program at
Kean College, will be held in Kwin'i
Vaughn-Eamw Gallery from April 11 to
May 4. An opening reception open to the
public, will be held April 17 from § P m
to 7 p.m. The gallery li open weekdays
from lOi.m, to 2p.m., Monday through
Thursday evenings from 5 to t p.m and

Saturday from 11 a.m. to l:S0 p.m.
The exhibition wm Include painUngt,

prlnti, ceramics, fiber work and'
jewelry. Graphic* exhibited include
animated screen prints, etchings,
collographi, woodlocki and other
diversified printi. Frequent use of
unconventional finishes li prevalent,
including gloa§ metallic and clear
icreen-prlnted surfaces.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE i* h*f»by sivsn ' * • ' t h» ofdlnsne* «tt tarthMlow * • * Introduced •» •
mHtlng w fh» Townihlp Comrnlttt. ol th . Towmhlp of Union In th« CsuiifY of Union Mia on
March J7, 1W». *na that Mid ordinance will b* furfn*r eon*ia»r»d for final M 1 U M i t •
mwtlng of th. Townihlp commlttt. at Municipal H.«dqgirf«fi, f f lbtrotr Park, Morfii
Avenue, Union, N»*J*r«»y, on April 10, )f7f, « t i oeloek P.M. NANCY OBRR

Townihlp Cltrk
AN eHBINANe i AMBMOINO AN O«D(NANCI «NTiTL10 , "AN O « I N * N C |
AMINBINO AN ORDINANC1 I N T l T U l D , 'AN ORDINANCI OF T H i TOWNIMIFOf
UNION IM TNI COUNTY OF WNiQN •*T*!k I I H I f f ,?. .A«JWJ«, 'Ll lJni"B<

CONSTRUCTION C O M BNFOHCIMO AOINCY, A CONITKUCTIQN F B I IC^HPBULl,
A CONSTRUCTION BOAdB OF APFIALf PURSUANT TOCHAPTBR IJ7 O f T H I
LAW! OP NBW J I R I t Y OF 1*71 AND T1TL1 1 CHAPTIR U OFTHB NJW ******
ADMiNlSTRATIVR COB*,' adop >.d MeamMr « . W * and Mtnt i fM M OrdlMnM No.

A " O f l l N l U ? A d f t « a D « e » f n b t r ' 1 7 ) ? 7 7lU*.*,"anflOrfllnii1c»Ne,iiJ7.A»aoBiaau»MmB«ri», IT// .
I B IT ORDAINED By tht Townihlp Committee Of the Town*hlp of Union In th« County of
lection ], section t oi me above entitled ortlnsncp M and the Jame Is hereby amended to

r«ad as follows:

~ffa)°An application for tieetricaMnJpeeilon shall be filed with the Construction Code

<b! Each application shall be accompanied by a (heck for the type of Inspection to be
mad* in aecordBnce with the following schtdyli

(e) Schedule of Fens _ _ . .
NON RESIDENTIAL

RMIfhWirlnl
All switches, lighting, and receptacles to Be counted M outlets.
He 50 Outlets s f g
Por each additional 25 outlets or tract ion thereof ' • »
1 to SO fixtures * ;•*}
For each *ddltionii is fixtures or fraction thereof . - - - I ' 5 0

Completed instaliationi, where wiring ana fixture! are installed and can be ln*peetea on on,
visit, apply rough wiring schedule basrt on total number of outlets. Otherwise, apply the fee
for tech of the above clasiiclatlons. - *

HiATINO.COOKINO iaUlr»MiNT AN[} SIMILAR APPLIANCIS
Outlet for single unlfof 30 KWor less * ffj
Each additional unit or outlet of JQ KW or i*»s ' •»
Cable Heat, first unit fW
- " 1.00

I 3,00
3,00
300
3.00

* 4.00
7.00
».oo

10.00
15,00

I 5.00
6,00

11.00

.t

ELECTRIC FURNACES AND WiLBBRi
Apply Motor Schedule

MOTORS -OBNreRATORS.TRANSFORMBRS
Singl* unit or group not exceeding j motors, whose total capacity does not exceed:
1 HP, KW.pr KVA
1 HP. to 30 H P, KW or KVA each
Over 30 HP to 75 HP, KWor KVA each
O J H P W K V A K

Not over 100 Amp,
Over 100 Amp. to !2| Amp.
Over 3!! Amp, to 400 Amp,
Over 400 Amp. to 1,000 Amp.
Over 1,000 Amp,

On replacement of Services exceeding 5 meters .
I! QOforesehaddlflenarmefer.
PR IM4RY TRANSFORMERS

VAULTS • •NCt.OSURES SUBSTATiONS
Not over 200 V
Oyer SOOtosOOKVA
Over iOOKVA

NOTE: Above applies to each bank of transformers
• U iCTRld i iONi . iNCANDMClNT

Diviae the total number of sockets By "4" iBplylna Rough Wiring Schedule for each sign,
• L ic tRieBi iCNAfta iClOHf lNOiYSTBMS

OV-tH l,M0VOUT$
Chjrge to be bases! on amp, fating of each sign

0to 10 Amp. " * 3.00
EacKaadaitloMl S Amp.orfrgctlon thereO*. \M
Charge for each combination Incandescent *nd gas tube sign to B» computed by adding charge
for each class,

PROTECTIVK SIONALINO SYSTEMS
Forfhefirst ISdevlees 11,00
PereaehadditionalSaevie»i 1.00
Pntumitle Clreultii
Porm*first ^circuits 7.00
For each aaaitiensl circuit !,00
CtFtiflcationof Protective Signaling Device 1,00

RBSlOtNTiAl ,F IBS
Flal R»t«$ch«lult

Complete inspection of new or existing electrical Installation in each buliaing not exceeding
the llsttd dweUlng occupancy units or service tquipmtrit ratlnB. When applyins tor rough
wiring, ana.or final Inspection sepacately, apply "Other Than Re»Ifl*nfial"S(hedurt,
Single family Dwelling . Not over 100 Amp. sefylee
lor"J Family Dwelling Units, Not over 200 Amp. service

MINOR ALTERATIONS AND ADBITIONi
7 Outlets but not exceeding iOOutlets (Including Service)

M O B t u H O M i i
Servlctoniy (Including Feeder or Receptacles)
Each additional meter'
Feeder or Power Cord Only

(When separate visit is required)

S12.00
11.00

110,00

i 7,oo

2,00

6,00

2.00

r uiE^yi i in Wl_ I IUI1

Nofovtr 106 Amp,
Not over 100 Amp, to 325 Amp
Appliance and or Appliance outlet
Eaehiaaltlonal Appliance and -or Appliance outlit
? i f m - 1«S'SJ"i' ° S e r v i c e s »xceedlng j meters 11.00 for eich acidltional meterSwimming pools - B ! rM- - r , , ^_

' " 10 00
(inspect ion aggregates less than 112,09, the

Swimming pools
In the event the charge for

* 6.00
9.00
9.00
400
1.50

Union Leader, March 29,197?
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DEATH NOTICES
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

* H » M I - f l n Saturday, March
ti, !?79, J#«n tSksikofsky) of
445 Central Ave., Brans*, N J
belosaa mother t,\ John A. ana
Donald C, Abrami, Mr» OaM
Caftar, Mrs. Barbara Sinatra
ana Mn , Ztns Tobey, »ijt»r of
llafcath RtlB and Maria Vaflglo
alia survived by il»
aranaenlldren, Puneril Mryleat
wa« helB at The MC CRACKEN
FUNIRAU NQMg, 1JQ0 W»ffl»
Ay»,, union, on Wednesday •
l .n t t rmcfU Falrmoun"t
ctmaftry, NewarK.

Mareh i*STl ., . ,
Hlllila», formerly of irylngiBn
RtlatlvH «na frlanfli attandta
the Hrvlce «f Tha CH ARLES>
HAUSMANN I. SON CUNIRAL
HO/WE, 10J7 Sanford Avt
Irvingfon, on Saturday
Inftfmtflf Mollywood Cemattry,

1681RT—On Saturday, March
it, i»79, Anna M M Bahrii
beloved wlft of the lati Frank L
Bogaii, davofed mother of Ruth
Mefyn, gear lister of Idns
l lhrt , alts lurylvM by two
granochlldren. Relative ana
friend* (ttenfled fh« funeral
from The E D W A H D P,
LASKOVVlkl F U N E « « i .
MOME. 141 Clinton Ave,, sbove
Sanford Avt,, irylngton on
WMnetdM. (BtefmeM Vtlieau
Cemitery, Rldg«weod, N.j,

M t L I I - O n Sunday M*rch
U,\m, JohnJ.ef Ufifsn, N.J,,
BMSVM huakand of ittMII*
IMrnM!/ d ivsM father sf
Maluyn Sogl.r and Mn, Anita
Cyr, breMwr of Franeli logier,
Afri. atftryde Watm™, «M,
Slaanor Smltit, M n , ftoit
Mutii lg and Wri Bettrlct
Hyland, i lts turvlvM By uyen
tfnactilAfm,

Th. funiral wrvlc* w.. n.ia
en Widntisiy i t th. MC
CBACKEN FUNIRAl. HOMI,
1MB Marrli Av#,, ynlw.

mierment, Heliywooa
Mtmerlil Park.

MMAM-Qri Fria.y, Mirth
H, ifTt, Mirry, of» H*)«ev Of.,
Hnri Acrn, irltknwn N.J,,
tmmtrly of HHItld*, MIsvM
huHMnaf «f Myliii (•ttwwttT,
MvefM f»th*r sf Danata ana
Ricrwrd •rostii. t lM lurvivta
By Itirw gr»niJchllOr«n. Th.
funeril ttrvlca w u Ada on
Sund»y m TM MC CKACKIN
FUNrtAL HOMt IKS M
§ ui

_.._ j NO»»t, 1JNI
§* •„ Union. lnt»rm#nt i t
fyMfrMn C«ro»ttfy, Hillside,

•UTMA—VIM.** IH Holly
' M i t , Of. MtrM l i ,

loved BFSihff •*
i RMBW tn« China.

t*|y»
I»79J

hU

• MfRMy
— r =JiA frMttfc
Invlteq to ulttna tt»

iMtrM <ftm ttw iULLIVAN
piUNMAI. HOMt, 1M i ,
Uetno Ave,, R M M I * , en
Tfiunny rAtrcti ntfl et f » m.,
•Mnct to to. JwtH i Rc
CKurcn, HeielleT^tiBfi e
niww mm *tn M «MrM M

beloved huibind of Ruth
IF#lnf), devoftd father of
Robert punn, brotrnr ol Mrs
Cojttta Aih, Mr*. Evelyn
Relnh«r# >na Mr*. Darothy
Powers, The funeril nrylei was
held I t The MeCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1580 Morrll
Ave,, Unlsn, en Saturday.
Cremation private.

OLei«—Cm Msndty. March M,
1971, Mtrstrtt (nlemeytr), of
Union, N.J., Beloved wif« sf fht
late Jacob G l . n , d.voted
mother ef Miu Lorraine Olni
ana a i i r i i i t t r of John
Nl(mey*r Of Wist Qraflgi, Thl
funeral will bl COnductM from
Tn* McCRACKEN FUNERAL
MOME, IMOMerfli Avt,, unlsn,
on Thur»a«y at 5:10 A.M. The
Funtral M*u 10 A.M. it St
J i n n Church, 5prin0tnid

H « R T On Thuridey. Mtreh n ,
H'v, ElliiMtn o, (ntt single)
of W3 Twin 0»k» Road, Union,
N.J.j balovtd wife ol the late
Peter P, Hertj d«vof«a m«ttwr
of filter Hart and Mr,, Marilyn
Y.rich. H n lurylvca by i l i
srtndcttlldran, Th. funtm
l . rv lc . W i i h.ld i t tn ,
Mcacrsckrn funeral home, '500
Msrrli Av« , Union, en Monday
Interment. Hollywood w«morl»j
Park, union,

He«OT—Ofl ThufMiy, March
It, 1*79, EllllMfh O. tn«*
•Inglt) of M l Twin Oahi Rd,,
Union, N.J. baievM wife of in*
late Piwr f= H.rdt, a.votM
metttir of peter Hwst ana Mn.
Marilyn Y.rich, MM lurvlvM
By i l l granachlldrin.

The funeral Mrvlce wn h.ld
•t the Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL MOMI, 1 H MorrH
Ayi,, Unlsn on Monday.

I n t . r m . n t , Hollywood
Miffierlal Pirk, Unlen,

KBLLV—Sudatnly, On March
11,1979, G M T B I f.. formerly et
NtwtPk, otlovw hutMnsi of
Anf«ii M. inaa D'Anton), ana
bretnir of the late Charln
Kil l * , Refine i lgliy ano
EllmMfh Wtgntr, RiUtlVM,
frltnai, miniMrt of th. Loyal
Oratr of MMM irtanaM the
lunifal from Tht PUNIRAI.
HOMI OP JAMlS F.
CAFFHEV «. ION, I N Lyent
Aye., cemw of Mrk P I M I .
Irvlngton, en AMnaay> tttaftM M
i i t r ta ^eert ; ChuNK,

a

AHH u p P^VSi Him II
Oaf* af Heaven GdnMtfy,

PINTO—AAarla (n« Aranee), of
Ellt Orange, HlovM wife of
Matteo Pinto, a«vot»a mother of
Frank pinto of Wyeeff, Andrew
Pinto of Falrfteld. Dominic
Plnte ina John Pinto, doth of
•ait Orange, Jerry Pinto, Ralph
Pinto ana Suu Pinto, all of
ValliBiirg, Anttiony pinto of
VVtif Qr»ngi, Matthiw ^Into of
Ptnippany, Rete Manglttlce
ana tatrgtrM Man*, wth cf
Eatf Oranac, lona iiitir of
Ueonard Annas of Union Beech
and John Ar»n«o of Wail
Orange, also 1) loving
granachlldr«n ona y\ lovlna
or.at-ortnachlldren Funtral
trem The RAYMOND
FUNIRAL CENTER. M I
5»ndlord Ave, (V«llu.urB), en
Tuttaay, Puntffi Matt, If,
JOteph't Chureti, mtermant st,
John't C i m f y

T I N •ROBCK—On iaturd.y,
March U. l»7f, Mamie (Oulnn),
aj t f i .of l i iowioif St., Unlen,
N.j,, b.lovtd wlfi of th. lat.
John T.nBro.ck, aevotid
mother of Mn. Marlon Sanwiia,
alto tufvlvid by on. aranavm
and ont great orandchlld. The
funiral wal cenductaa from The
MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
H O M E , ISWMcirrli Ave:, Union,
on Widnetdly, Tht Funtral
Man, i t St. Mlchaei'i Church,
Union, inttrmtnt Holy
Safulchri Cem.t.ry.

THOMPION-Robert Wflltsi
of Mount.lntid., an March 1],
197«, HUiband of C.cell.
M»f(ar«t ijKJiiife Thompton,
father of R Sptnctr ThompMn,
Mr*. Juad Klml.y t Mr*
Richard I l l l t , Alts (urvlvad by
f i f t i i n • r a n a c h i i d r t n .
Interment task Plica in New
Sharon, Malm, Per thsM whs
with, kindly rntki contrlbu1!on«
io Community u.uk.mla Puna,
P.O. Bex tm, PlelhfieM. N.J.

TONDO—On Th«rid«y, AWrch
n. 1979, Victor P- of I1S4 Mark
Or , Union, N.J.. b.lov.d
hutband of KcthlHn (Youno),
davotad father of Paul V. Mary
Joy, Patricia and Kathleen
Tondo, brother of Mr*. Conc.tia
Matrai . antf Mrt. Pnylll*
Carluccl. Th . fumral wa*
conduct.d from thl MC
CRACKSN FUNBRAL HOVE,
1M0 Morrlt Av*.. Union, en
Monday. Thefunerel Man at It.
Michael'* Church, union
Contribution* to ,tne victor
Tonoo MemtfrW Fund of If
MichawC* Church end school
would be e l t
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Price Index jumped
1.1 pet• In February

The New York
Northeastern New Jersey
Consumer Price Index
was up sharply by 1.1
percent between January
and February 1CF9, it was
reported by Herbert
Bienstock, Regional
Cornmissioner of Labor

2 ramps
closing

The Department of
Transportation has an-
nounced that the
Broadway and Kearny
ramps on the General
Pulaski Memorial Skyway
in Jersey City, Hudson
County, will be closed to
motorists from this week
until the middle of August
for total resurfacing and
repairs.

One lane on the Skyway
also will be closed In both
directioni on Monday,
March 19, and the speed
limit will be reduced to 2S
mph,

h detour will be
established for motorists
using the.Kearny ramp. It
is suggested that they use
the Lockwood street ramp
to Raymond boulevard
and then Route l-B (truck)
into South Kearny,

The 110.5 million project
extends 3.5-miles from
Jersey City and Kearny,
Hudson County, to
Newark, Essex County,
and includes installation
of barrier curbing in
addition to resurfacing
and Joint repairs.

Motorists are urged to
use extra caution while

Statistics, Bienitock, who
directs the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' Middle
Atlantic Region, noted
that foood price increases
particularly sharp for
meats, as well as in-
creases in the housing and
transportation sectors
were largely responsible
for the steep February
index rise,

A 7.5 percent rise over
the year in consumer
prices was more than one
and a half times the 4.8
percent increase in the
previous year and the
largest since July 197S.
Bienstock said that much
of the upward pressure
was due to acceleration in
food price increases as
well as in housing and
transportation.

Seasonally adjusted, the
CPI was up 0.8 percent in
February following a 1,1
percent jump in January,
these rises compared
unfavorably with in-
creases of 0.3 percent in
December and November,
In October the index was
up 0.8 percent.

With the February 1178
New York-Northeastern
New Jersey CPI for all
urban consumers at M5.2
(1967 equals 100), $»,S2
was required to purchase
what $10.00 could buy in
the 1987 base period,

driving through the
construction area, to he#d
the reduced speed limit, to
observe posted traffic
controls and to allow
sufficient distance bet.
ween vehicles to avoid
poss ible rear -end
collisions.

H«nry W. Black

"Using ths
Short Form
could cost

you moneyP
if you don't know tax laws, you need H&R
Block to rwisw your tax situation, You want
to be sure you are using tht proper tax
form, Evtn if you filed the Short Form last
year, your circumstances this ytar cjould
let you save money by filing the Long Form.
At H&R Block, we'll fake all the time neces-
sary because we want to be sure you pay
the lowtst legitimate tax.
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Rock well
exhibit in
Trenton

"Scoutini Through the
Eyei of Norman Rock-
well," an exhibition of 29
original paintings, will
open at the New Jersey
State Museum on
Saturday It will continue
through May 27.

Rockwell, who died in
1978, was active in the Boy
Scout movement for many
years. He was a familiar
figure at both local
meetings and national
jamborees, and he en-
couraged hii own sons to
participate in all phases of
the Scouting program,
Thil interest is reflected
wilh warm affection in the
4? Scouting-oriented
Rockwells in the Boy
Seouti of America Col-
lection.

Most of the 29 paintings
in the State Museum
exhibition, which is being
presented in cooperation
with the Boy Scouts' local
George Washington
Council, were created by
the artist over half a

• century to illustrate Scout
calendars. Because of
their time span, they
provide viewers with
dramatic insight into the
gradual development of
Rockwell's unique style
that made him 10 well
known to so many people.

Though his work ap-
peared in almost every
major national magaiint,
he is perhaps beit
remembered for his 318
"Saturday Evening Post"
covers—most of them
illustrating poignant
scenes familiar to nearly
everybody,

Because Rockwell's
paintings depicted so
clearly the changes In
American styles and
temperament, some
people were prompted to
call him a historian; but
he rejected this image,
declaring that he enjoyed
"humor and good-natured
sort of subjects" and
painted "life like I would
like it to be,"

The State Museum, a
division of the New Jersey
Department of Education,
is open from 9 a m to 4:45
p,m. Monday through
Friday and from 1 to 5
p.m. weekends and most
holidays (including Good
Friday). Admission is
free, '

'Arts AAusica
offers concert

The Newark Museum's
Sunday afternoon concert
will present a vocal and
instrumental ensemble,
"Ars Muiica Antiqua." »t
3:30 p.m. on April i.

Founded by conductor
Walter Canter, who
merged the Plainfield
Chorale and The
Renaissance Players,
"Ars Muslca Antiqua"
performs sacred and
secular music from the
Medieval, Renaissance
and Baroque periods. This
season's repertoire in-
cludes works by Scheldt,
Buxtehude, de Lelande, B.
Marcello and Charpentier.

SOLAR POWER
The sun has a diameter

of 864,000 miles and is
approximately 93 million
miles from the earth, It is
1.41 times as dense as
water, The light of the sun
reaches the earth in about
eight minutM,

H U L BABY'S old toys with 9
want Ad, CHI 4M.77*, dally »
to |:00,

Museum to go 'solar'
for 70th anniversary

"Soft Energy Expo-TB," an «plor«-
tion of alternative energy resources,
will open at the Newark Museum on
April 29, the official date of the
museum's ?uth anniversary Dennis
Hayea, senior researcher at World-
watch Institute, will officiate at opening
ceremonies and the lighting of a
solar powered sign, to tak« place in the
museum garden front i to S p.m.

A solar energy proponent, Hayes
initiated the Sun Day observances In
1978. The opening of "Soft Energy
Expo-78" will launch Sun Year, devoted

Lung unit gives
award to editor

Jam Ann Cunningham, former
editor and publisher of the Cape May
County Herald newspaper, has been
selected the winner of the American
Lung Association of New Jersey's 1OTB
Christmas Seal award contest by the
Public Relations Advisory Committee
for her Dec.28, column entitled, "New
Year's Resolution! Save a Life-Your
Ownt," according to Ann Robtaon,
chairwoman of the selection com-
mittee.

Said Robison, "Our purpose is to
encourage the highest standards of
reporting by New Jersey media on the
prevention, control and treatment of
lung disease which afreets 47 million
men, women and children, nationally.
Since lung diseases such as emphyse-
ma are irreversible and develop over a
long period, prevention is crucial. It is
essential that New Jersey residents be
as aware and informed on the various
lung hazards as possible and much of
this education funnels through our
press, radio »nd television,"

to informing the public about the
neeeMity of antrgy conservation and
the use of alternative energy tech-
nologle*.

Together with the museum director,
Samuel C, Miller, Hay« will press a
twitch lighting a s i p announcing the
"Soft Energy Expo" and also the
museum's70th birthday. Electricity for
the sign will be collected directly from
the sun through an array of »olar, or
photo-voltaic, cells Installed in the
museum sculpture garden,

Thti "Soft Energy Expo" exhibition
will emphasiie low-scale »olar tech>
nology and "do-it-yourself" energy
conservation techniques adaptable to
home and office buildings, Informatioo
will be provided about completed,
functioning community-wide conserva-
lion projects and alternative energy
systems. The Expo also will explore the
investment of national and interna-
tional resources in energy conaerva-
tion, research-level projects and
exotic forms of solar conversion.

The "Soft Energy Expo" has been
planned with the participation of New
Jersey conservation* groups, schools
and individuals, whose projecta will be
represented on a rotating basis in a
central exhibition space.

Organizer of the Expo is energy
consultant Jack Greenspan, Design
architect is Joseph Clinton, professor at
Kean College, Funding has been
provided by the Victoria Foundation,
Inc., the Florence and John Schumann'
Foundation and the G«raldine R, Dodge
Foundation, Inc.

"Soft Energy Bxpo-79" will be on
view at the Newark Museum through
November 30, The museum is located at
4i Washington street in downtown
Newark, It is open every day from noon
tolp.m,

Museum
offers talk

Robert J. Koenlg,
associate director of the
Montclair Art Museum,
will give a gallery talk at
the museum on Sunday at
3 p.m. on the newly-
opened exhibition,
Collage: American
Masters, Part I.

The two-part exhibit
presents three worta from
each of a group of 23 noted
American artists whose
work la devoted in large
measure to collage Those
artists represented in the
first segment' are:
Romare B e a r d e n ,
Varujan Boghosian, Fritz
Bultman, Joseph Cornell,
Arthur B. Dove, Budd
H o p k i n s , R o b e r t
Motherwell, Louise
Nevelson, Ad Relnhardt,
Anne Ryan and Joseph
Stella,

The gallery taut is open
to the public. Admission is
free,

The first part of the
exhibition remains on
view through May «.
Museum hours are
Tuesday through Saturday
10-5; Sunday J-5.
, The museum will be
open on Saturday for Its
Heirloom Appraisal Day
event only. Tile galleries
will be closed for the day.
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